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Dog Rescued From Pipe
flrherry, a alDa-.rrar.ald Caltlr doc. la haccrd by her ownrr, Mr*. 
Carl Crivella, la a lewdr ylpe la Miami, Fla., wbrrr .lbr dag tpent 
a whlmprrlac N  baar*. Seberry cal aturk la the pipe after twlm- 
mlac aaharr from a boat. It took five hour* of rraeae effort by 
Mr*. Crivella. aewer worker* aad bamaae aarlrty afeata I* free 
Srberry.
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In Daniel Criticism Reaction
Albert Fisher 
Dies At Home 
In California

Field Narrowed 
To 3 Candidates
The race for the two seat* at 

atake on the Big Spring City Com- 
mitaion was narrowed late Wednes
day when it was announced that 
Hank McDaniel was disqualified.

He wa.s one of four who have 
filed for the two seats Others are 
Boyce Hale and incumbents Paul 
Kasch and Tr^ South

McDaniel w&* disqualified on the 
residency requirement The c i t y  
charter specifies that a candidate 
must have been a resident of the 
city for two years prior to the 
election

McDaniel has been a resident of 
the area for over 40 years and has 
lived within the city limits on nu
merous occasions. His residence 
since 194* has been on Wasson 
Road, near the city park entrance. 
It was annexed to the rity in De
cember of 19S9 Prior to that, his

home was within 200 feet of the city 
limit line

City Manager A K Steinheimer 
notiHed him of the requirement 
late Wednesday

This morning. McDaniel said.
T appreciate the encouragement 

I have received from residents all 
I over Big Spring regarding my 
candidacy As 1 have lived here' 
for 40 years. 1 have always con-1 
sidered myself a resident of Big 
Spring and have been deeply con- 
remed for its welfare and future 
However, due to a technicality of 
the law, I was disqualified from 

' the city commission contest this 
year "

Deadline for filing for a place on 
the ballot, is .Saturday at midnight. 
Beside* the re.sidency requirement, 
a candidate must be a qualified 
voter.

The coinlimsion election will be 
held April 4.

Stubborn Mother Turns 
Jail Cell Lnto Nursery
CLOVIS, N M (AP )-A  jwinjg 

mother has turned a Cloris jail 
cell into a nursery.

M ty  Raines. 2*. refused to pay 
a fine of $10. plus $5 court costs, 
for driving with an expired license 
and was jailed Tuesday. She it 
nursing her Ift-months-old son. 
Terry.

There have been numeroas of
fer* to pay the fine but Mrs 
Raines h «  rejected them all.

"I want my husband to get me 
out.” she said. |

‘T don’t expect any help and I 
shape «anydon’t want any in 

form.”
Mrs. Raines claims the $S court 

cost fee it unfair.
The lower bunk in hM* SxlO-foot

cell has been turned into a crib. 
The mattress is propped along the 
outside edge so the babv can’t 
roll off

Mrs Raines sleeps on the top 
bunk Shelves contain baby pow* 
der, piles of diapers. lotions and 
salves and safety pins

Dennis Raines, an auto mechan
ic. .said he doesn't have the mon
ey to get his wife out of jail, but 
he indicated to newsmen that he 
might he able to pay the fine to
day

The couple’s son. Guy. 5. has 
been accompanying his father to 
work and then to the jail to visit 
his mother

The fine is being served out at 
the rate of $1 a day.

Albert Fisher, 4*.. member of a ' 
preminent Bi  ̂ dpehig* fttiufty  
son of the founder of what is now  ̂
Hemphill-Wells department store, i ! 
died unexpectedly at his home in | 
Carmichael. Calif., Wednesday at ‘ 
4 30 pm, iCST).

He was walkmg from the patio 
into the living room of his home. i 
at 4412 RoHing Rock Way when he ‘ ' 
suffered a heart attack and 
dropped to the floor He was pro
nounced dead when a physician ar-. 
rived. I

The funeral has been set tenta- 1 
lively for 2 p.m. Friday in Sacra- ' 
mento, Calif., but the place had 
not been announced Thursday 
morning. Presumably, burial will 
be at Carmichael . |

JtLRVIVORS I
Mr. Fisher leaves hui wife andh 

two sons. Paul Fisher and Donh 
(iregory Fedirf ̂  -h» lAithefr 
Kdith K Fisher. St Louis. Mo; 
and hii brother, Edward Fisher. 
Big Spring

Mr and Mr*. Edward Fisher, 
accompanied by E. P Driver, 
flew Thursday morning to Lo* An
geles, Calif., where they were lo 
meet Mrs Edith Fi»her at 2 p m. | 
and continue by air to Sacramen-: 
to

Albert Fisher wa» bom here July 
27„ 1914 to Mr. and Mrs Albert M. 
Fisher He was graduated from 
Big Spring High School in 19.34 and 
from the University of Texas m 
1938 It was in that same year that 
his father, who was a son of one 
of the founder* of the historic 
J A W Fisher and ,.who later 
founded his own Albert M Fisher 
Co., died, snd Albert Jr. relumed 
here to help direct the store

He was one of the lowest num
bers in selective .service and en
tered service on Nov 1, 1941. and 
before he was separated in Octo
ber of 1945, he had seen service 
in the North Africa and the Eii- 
rofiean theatres and had attained 
the rating of chief warrant offi
cer

TO CAUFORMA
In December of 1945 he was. 

m.irned to Elizabeth Passavoy in| 
Dallas The following January, Al-1 
bert M. Fisher Company was 
sold to Hemphill-Wells. and short-' 
ly thereafter he moved to Cali
fornia

For more than a decade, he was 
in the insurance business and also 
operated an olive orchard at Com
ing. Calif. Fourteen months ago 
he sold his busines.* there and; 
moved to Carmichael where he! 
was engaged in real estate. |

As a youth in Rig Spring, he had 
been active in Scout work Later 
he was a member of the Rotary 
club and transferred his member
ship to California when he left 
here He also was a 32nd degree 
Mason Mr. Fisher's last visit here 
was in December, 1950. when he 
relumed to attend the funeral of 
Curtis Driver, a long time friend 
of the family.

^THEYJATERE ON MY BACK/ LAD EXPLAINS

Father Can't Understand Why 
Son Went Qa_Shooting Spree

LOS ANGELES tA P i- ’T dqn’t 
know how it could happen. 'This 
u my son This is little Terry» 
my son. my son'”

Harry J Wiggins. 42. stared al 
the celling in Queen of Angela 
Hospital Wednesday, where he is 
under treatment for bullet wounds 
in his left wrist and hip.

He was shot by his son, Terry, 
1$ Wiggins was at a loss lo ex
plain It all.

In another part of the hospital 
was Wiggins' wife, Florence. 3* 
— Terry'* stepmother. She wa* 
hit in the wrist, abdomen, hip. 
and twice in the back by her 
stepsun's bullets.

Police say the lecn-ager am- 
-bushed the two adatt» Tuevtay 
night in the garage of their up
per middle-<'1a.ss home in subur
ban Van Nuy*. wounding both 
with a fusillade from a 22-caliber 
revolver

‘"This is like living a dream 
—a mt^tmare.’ ’ the father said 
“ I've just got to wake up and

find out it isn’t a dream.” Ha 
added- ”We were a happy fam
ily ’’

Mrs Wiggins sent her husband 
a message via a nurse.

"Tell him I’m all right.”  she 
said “Tell him that Terry is still 
our son and w« still love him 
If he needs help, wr must help 
him ”

Wiggini received the message 
tearfully '

At Juvenile Hall, where Terrv 
is held on charges of assault with 
intent to commit murder, the teen
ager offered his own explanalion:

"■hiey have been on my back 
since 1 got picked up for burglary 
in January Sunday, mom was on 
TTir Tor not dolAg The wlrtiww 
washing. Before that, it was dad. 
for not taking care of the pool 
wf ve got in the backyard,.

"I decided to shoot them last 
week, but Monday they were real 
nice to me so I didn’t Tuesday, 
though, mom got on me about 
a dirty fork after I washed the

dishes So I want back to school 
and planned It out.”

Th* father weighed hta son’s 
words Wednesday Then he toM 
a newsman: "I guess we were 
‘getting on him’ as be said. But 
no more than you'd expect, and 
it wa* only because we love him 
and want him to turn out to be 
a good man

"We kept him restricted to 
school and the house My wife 
and I both work We’re supervisors 
for the phone company, and so 
we both got home a little after 
he did. Just recently, we'd start
ed missing things around' the 
house.

"Some money, on* tinne. and 
other things. That gun ha ujed 
was'my 22 I suppose he got it 
from my dresser  ̂ 1 didn’t even 
know it was gone.

"But for awhile, we’ve bean 
keeping the houae locked so ha 
couldn't go through things arhen 
he got homo. Maybe that was it. 
Maybe”

And Wiggins dosed his tyaa.

Governor's 
Deficit Bills 
Voted Down

AUSTIN (AP>— Got. PricB 
Daniel’g eritidsm. of tho 
HtJUSe’D dif hi* delU'

m

thaw thtaik tkeir par- 
rlty la mvahred.

State Commission Passes 
Coahoma Bank Application
The State Banking Commission, 

hy unanimous vole, today approved 
the application for a state bank in

Algerian Rebels 
Okay Peace Talks
RABAT. Morocco (AP) — The 

Alfsrian rebels today accepted 
FTancb Prosidant Charlea da 
Gaalle'i Md for peace talks to 
end the long and costly Algerian 
war. Direct negotiations appeared 
imminent. ji •

Tba rebels indsted on their 
geni In the •%-ycar war: Inde- 
pwidaHCB from loanee. They sof-

Results. . .  
Proven!

This was the low-cost add 
which appeared In Th e 
HeraU:

” lMt Ptymeuth 4 • door 
radio and heatac. A good 
soonemy car. |19S ”

Aad this k  what tba ad- 
rartiaar rnorted; "Got at 
least a  calls saon after the 
peper was dattyered. Never 
aaw anything Hks."

You'll Get Results, 
Too!

Diol AM  4-4331

tened it somewhat by saying that 
Morocco, Tunisia and Algeria are 
planning to join in a loose federa
tion retaining friendly ties with 
Paris.

The rebel announcernent came 
in a joint communique issued aft
er talks here between the Alge
rian nationalist traders and their 
two neighbors and supporters, Tu
nisia and Morocco. Rebel Pre
mier Ferhat Abbas conferred with 
King Hassan II of Morocco and 
President Habib Boiirgulba of Tu
nisia until just before dawn.

Bourguiba had come directly 
from Pari* bearing a new offer 
for talka from De Gaulle.

F r e n c h  information officer 
Louis Terreooire disclosed in 
Paris that De Gaulle toM Bour- 
guiba France la na longer tnsist- 
mg that tha rebels lay down tbrir 
arms b^ore negotiaUona take 
place. A oeaerfire would have 
robbed the Alfwian aationaUats 
of their main political -waapon. 
which M the war kaaK.

The twe aidea tea the negotia- 
tkau differtntly. The rebels want 
to talk only about independence. 
De Gaulle. Terrenoirc said, wants 
to dtecusg conditions for setf- 
deteraiinatM ”
. By this ,l\p meant the Da Gaulle

plan for letting Algeria decide its 
own political future through free 
elections. Independence from 
France is one of the rhoicea De 
Gaulle hat outlined.

The key pprtion of the North 
African , . leawra' communique 
said:

"Considering the recent devel
opments of the Algerian problem, 
the three chiefs of state esteem 
that there ought to be no furth«T 
obstacles to the opening of direct 
negotiations between the French 
government and the provisional 
government of the Algerian re
public for independence in the 
framework for total deooloniaH 
lation.”

They also reaffirmed their de
termination to build the "Grand 
Maghrab.” This is the Arabic ex
pression Tor a political and aoo- 
Domic grouping of North Africa 
The world maghreb means far 
west, in this case the far west 
of the Arab world

De Gaulle views this plan with 
enthuriaam becauae it would pro
vide a means for France to re
tain ties with Its former colopiet 
•and. hopeful^, to neutralize the 
die-hard opposition of Algeria's 
Enrapean settlers te independ-

Residents

Return Cards
The Big Spring Traffic Commis

sion will meet at 3 p.m. Friday to 
review sentiment expressed in the 
survey cards sent to 10 per cent of 
Big Spring’s water customers re
garding the one-way traffic pat
tern in the downtown area 

Bruce Dunn, secretary of the 
commission, said Thursday morn
ing that SM of the more than *00 
cards had been returned and the 
opinion.* are about even on the one
way street traffic pattern inaugti- 
raied on a trial basis last fall 

Dunn urged others, who have not 
mailed their cards, to get them in 
the mail today so- that the com
mission could hav-e the benefit of 
citizen sentiment 

"We mailed the cardK lo every 
tenth water customer in order to 
get a good cross section of feeling 
on the one-way street pattern”  
Dunn said, "and we feel that the 
greater the number of cards re
turned, the better we will he able 
to reach a decision for the future 
of the pattern "

The commission will deride, as 
a result of the survey, whether 
further investigation of the matter 
is necessary '

Local Officials 
To Determine 
Ballot Positions
Will Wilson, attorney general ef 

Texas, has written Ed Carpenter, 
county judge, informing him it will 
be the responsibility of the county 
judge, the county clerk and the 
sheriff of each county to draw tha 
names of U. S. senatorial candi
dates and determine their position 
on the county ballot.

Wilson, whio is a candidate for 
smator, said that he was not writ
ing as an official but that he felt 
the judge wooM want to be ji- 
.formed on'the procodure 

Me said that the sacretary of 
state win officially certify a list 
of. the candidatas for the Senate 
This list, arranged alpha^ically, 
will be sent to tUB county judge 

When this list is iwceived, Wilson 
said, the M fr . Mi>. Pauline Pet
ty, county clerk, and Miller Harris, 
sheriff, must put all qf the names 
in a hat. draw one at- a time and 
by this method, fix, (V  order in 
which the namnt Û1 appear on 
tha ooHDlv haRot.

Coahoma, the Associated Press ad-: expressed great satisfaciioii over i of $50,000 arid paid in resarves of
vi>ed the Herald at noon 

-\cUon on application had been 
twice delayed, oitoe in December 
shortly after members of the pro
posed board of directors had ap
peared at a hearing, and again 
in January.

Ed J Carpenter, one of the lead
ers in the eHort to restore a bank 
to the east Howard County town, 
said that he likely will call a 
meeting of the directors for Satur- 
day

"I Imagine we'U want to push 
things along Just as fast as pos
sible.” he said Judge CarperMer

Jury Waits On 
Court's Charge

! the ruling.
The proposed hank would have 

capital of $100,000, paid-in surplus

Thursday morning was devoted 
to preparation of the rnurt’s . 
charge to the Jury in the- trial of broke off r^ations with Cuba in

Castro Reported 
Seeking Peace
HAVANA fAP) -  Fidnl Castro 

reportedly was sounding out Ven
ezuela today to help solve Cuhan- 
Unitnd .States differences as a 
fifth nation in the Americas sev
ered relationa with his revolution- 
ary government

The Venezuelan foreign minia- 
try said in Caracas Wedneada'y 
It had received a note from Ha
vana asking for efforts toward a 
solution Sources said the note 
amounted to a Cuban request for 
conriHation — but outside the Or
ganization of American Slates.

At the same time El Salvador

Joe Nunez, accused of possession 
of marijuana., repeated offense 

'The jurors who had heard the 
testimony in the caae on Wednes
day were locked up in their quar
ters while state and defease at
torneys conferred with Judge 
Ralph Caton. ll*h  District Court, 
on the charge ,

Because of the delay in the 
case, jurws on the panel who had 
not b^'used in the Nunez case 
and who had been Instructed lo re
port to court at 1 pm. today, were 
being notified by phone t h e i r  
sep.-ices would not be needed un
til Friday morning 
'DlffiqiKy was being encounter

ed In contacting many of the panel 
members and aa a result, it was 
anticipated a considerable num
ber would be on hand In the court 
room at 1 p.m

Nunez and hii attorneys have 
vigorously opposed the state’s ef
forts through all of Thursday and 
the final witness — Nunezj the 
only defense witness — wss ex- 
cM ^ from the stsnd after 5pm 
Wednesday.

The jury was then placed In the 
charge of the bailiff and after 
supper, locked in rooms on the 
fourth floor of the court house.

2 Man Killed 
In U.S. 87 Crash
SAN ANGELO <APi-TwfcaF»r- 

well men died today In a car- 
lumber truck crash at Wa*er Val
ley juat north of Sail Angelo 

State poUce identified them as 
Benton Rundell and Merrill Glen 
Riindcn. both middle aged 

Tbev wer* in car pulling a 
rented trailer.

The truck invohed belonged to 
a San Angalo lumber company 
Traffic oyer V S. ff was Mock^ 
for a Sturt while by lumber. The 
driver ef the tnitk escaped seri 
eua injury.

protest against a vif(orous cam 
paign In Havana against the jun 
ta that rule* the little Central 
American country.

$30 000
Members of the hoard are Ed J 

C.arpenter. R E. Martin. Joe Nix
on. Carl Bates, R D Garrett, 
Mrs E T. O'Daniel. R A. Feeler 
and Bill Read All are from Coa
homa except Read, who la head 
of a bank in Moran and who la 
dua to become president of the 
Coahoma bank

Commissioners To 
Select Officer
Howard County Commissioners 

epurt was to select • tucceecor 'o 
Mary L. Cantrell aa county public 
w-elfare officer at a meeting 'Thurs
day afternoon

‘The commlsaioners have Inter
viewed nearly 40 applicants for the 
job. Thv/y spent all of Wednesday 
at the task

Several applicanta who had filed 
their names did not appear How- 
ev-er, the commissioners decided to 
set a deadline as of Wednesday 
afternoon for applications and ia- 
terviews and thw meet on Thurs
day afternoon to decide which of 
the applicants shall be selected.

cit bills Wednesdav sparked j 
minor revolt in the House 
today.

” I ’m a little bit tired of caatin 
a vote the way 1 think my 
want me to caet it and than havw' 
the goverwer come out and say 
1 am votiag against my people.”  
said Rep. W. T OHvPr of % rt 
Nechee in a speed.

He was applauded loudly.
"The Mveraor has the right and 

responsibility to fight Tar any
thing he thinks it right and thoan 
who reaent ttie crtticim should 
not take M personally,"  aaawnred 
Rep yyaakUn Spears of Sm An
tonio *T don’t think the Houae 
should apptaud anyont who stands 
up and critldaaa tha govemer.” 

Bpears wan uplnnrtsd InMBy: 
two^pnach serks. allowed 

nndoe a Hokee rah that Ma mam- 
hers inaak thoir mind an nay aah-
ject wfm4 thei .............
sonal intaiyity 
a bars 0vo ndnutka.

■OUSE QUITS
Ttm Housa than qntt until U 

am Monday.
First aa tba cahmlar Monday 

will bs a uUlitias tax maraura 
that caused part ef today's up
roar. It waa one'of throo dsAdt 
meaaorea recommonded by Dan- 
M that were k a e e k e d  down 
Wednesday night by the Houae. 
No final vote waa token on tha 
utiUtioe hai

Daniel iseued a atatemaat tsday 
challanging Texas hanks and ia- 
tarstata eompaniaa ta coma for
ward with lax biUa to raptaco Iho 
th ro o  administration measnroo 
riddlod yasterday 

“ It waa a fine day fOr tha banks 
and interstate corporationa but a - 
bad day for the prsple of Texao.". 
Daniel said early today 

At ttie debate premiere Wednes
day of Daniei't deficit financing 
program, three bills were pre
sented and an ware defeated, at 
laasl temporarily 

Daniel confined his post mortem 
comments to hit two pet iiaues 
of seizing abandoned property and 
new franchise tax rates for out- 
of-state business.

"The defeat af these twe mens- 
urea should forewarn Texans that 
unless some Icgls'aliv* muids ar* 
changed, the people are going to 
be taxed $27 milhon to that b ^ s  
can cofitinue to keep money that 
belongs to the state and to that 
interstate corporations can con
tinue their tax advantaga ovor do
mestic companies.”  Daniel said.

CHALLENGE
"Supporters ef these two meas

ures made a hard-light i~ a good 
faith effort to retire the state’i  
deficit I now challenge those who 
defeated the measure* ta coma 
forward with their solution It is 
now their responsibiH  ̂ to act 

"The people are going te baar 
more about these twro measurea 
in the future The. f i ^  is not 
over by s long shot."

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY IN

Spring Resources
GOOD GENERAL OUTLOOK

ti B a asrwai
AO signs point to lo much aotiv- 

Ity in this vktarity In Ilt l that 
it ladaod la la tha hoart ef ap- 
portunity.

Prevloua article* have *oq>lali^ 
how, in addKien to expanded op
erations. Webb AFB hue $2.1$$.$$$ 
af construction andor contract; 
how tho highway and road pro- 
gran prainisos to odd aoothar 
two or thrpo mitMoo doOoni.

While piivat* buildars ere point
ing hopefully for stepped-up activ- 
tty this yonr. another $1 .$$0,100 is 
an the board to local public works 
and tnstitntionol Improvomont The 
biggost ttam conunittad to that-of 
muoldpol tanprovamanta hiichidtog 

*̂ 2PO.OOO (or water plnht Improvo- 
mants. $4i$,000 (hr water dtotribu- 
tion, $$$0,000 tor sower extenstena. 
$$0,000 fair surrey work. To addi- 
Uon. a eeatract Is expected wtthto 
0 mouth or two tor • $110,000 Luko- 
tIow School addHlou The IMg 
Spring dtotrict I* considering 
aartoosly eevoral pormanent-typ* 
pertehto autts. Centrocto have been 
let for uddltions to tho county fair 
ban aad te the YMCA. Churchea 
tndlost* at least a qdartar -of a 
miflloa doUars to naw building.

After trytog tiaae. tho poet two

years, there havo boon ToM but
bright spate to ,tho pstratoum out
look. Howard County ahouid p r» 
doc* more thu W udllon hamli 
of aU. iBchided to a nkm  ef lOO.- 
000.000 win bo ILOOOJOO to toM 

■und regralty owaOrs.
AgricultnrsOp, praepeeto havw 

never been better nt this thm al 
ttw yonr. Repented ntoo stora lao$ 
autumn hnvo prevlM .ldanl danp 
saasnnhig a* that ftor selno 
to th* spring and suBUiwr esoM 
maan a goed to bompte ernp. A- 
minlninm hanrsat IOJtO.000 to nsl 
at an impoasibic

Tourist traffic is dua to haM al 
leaat steady- Sloppod up w «k ea 

.ee meay fronts to bound te bo fê  
0 ^  to better t i i i l l i i .
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Nixon Hasn't
Quit PoKfics

DEAR ABBY

LET HER FLIRT
• ly  A b «f««l V m  B «r«a

•«>
Mr vtft coB-.riw pee^. thttagk

[ BEVERl.V HI1X8. C«W <AP!
—Ftemar Vk» Prwieet Ric^ . » iv .

; Ifd. M. ?fiM« WcdttefdRT »**)< ,®*̂ '**l k— »■■ - - ^  , .. , ■•»ur«4 «HI «M i«n  thst pi— ■ that 1 hir that Qw m » «f rm » (amily »  juM
fU— A te lu jM p U M tA n a fo r  « * « y a o r t  m  li>« tm  ol —  b
I pi^Sr office ht M ■•t lyPriBf d— iag Om 9mU » «  e t t  fcra.
: fram peiitiei

talMd l»  fat my aS«ir«

pA.

Orientation Plights
riaa •Is prtar la lak»- 

HgM la tka T-a 
WaM ATB VafarMUy. TWy art. 

aPac). Capl. Ktkrfi t .  Daley. C. 
tMmrnmg) c m . Ma— aa F. Caa- 

— , TraiM  JaMa. BiH— f  M. Jiiaita, Bayf 
■■ay. Cal Cleaa A. Maa. WrtgM G. BayC aaf 
Mai. rraafc i. Aaarta. JikaMa aad Jmet an Blf

flyrlaf raaMreU ami aOatn an tnm Laaan a. 
TM r flfha was pra<sa»<> M  tear haan ai fn ^  
araM—  la fcMaf dwcfc*< aat la dar allllate 
raamkn>, iNiaftaf. aaf mief vM  flylaf taca. 
Capl. Da*M D. Cli— tirWa. ckrek pOal la tkr 
Ua—  PBal Traialaf Saa— a^ maa aacart at- 
near ter llw fraap.

i enter.'* he taM a wakxtne
I rnrKjurr, af aJW I.seo paraeai 
iHe sa f  tiT  ^raa 'imimediata ‘ 
■gaate' ta ^vate life, eara
; a ttriai aad ‘'*ave cBoofh to 
. amd my two prh la coltefe"
I He added "While I hare do 
! piMM la run for pubtte affica. I 
iPMire yea I ant aat retiruif fracr 
I pobfic Ufa **

The aaaDceeaafal ftnrabiiCAa 
I preaidraiui candMtete said he 
; fnris It's lus duty la speak'out eo : 
- pubke Ujoea alVd added "To; 
I the extent my rr^iSf a livuif 
jvffi'permit. I wiQ derate just as 
I much time as I rac to participat-: 
I inf la the (reat battln of oar | 
' Ume * and “ta make sure the op-

■  the. pUca-inckidtef the 
beys in the bmtd. S» 1 test dap't 
take bar any more Aa yen bUraa
me*

JEMLAUS
DEAB JEAUR’S: I da. A warn- 

Had w— aa aflea '-ttrla'’ l ee— e 
•be aecdt the reaataraacellbaS she 
la destrablr. .attracStre' and ka^'i 
iMt S!ia aid laneh. it i  nanter la 
keep a rrite darra aa the farm 
after she’s seen Faroe, aa fire ber 
a nhiH accaalaanity. A ~ 
narry—yan're the fay

FED UPi

cohrriDKimAL to iTBcmriA:
tf her best jbiend «enT teB her 
pass the satfeiSiaa sa Is hte vant

Yes. Ahby sriB snsver yam let
ter perstsiaHy if yon arite ta AB- 

 ̂^  BY, Box SMS. Be*ertrffiUs. Calf., 
and eDrVtse a stamped, eetf-ad- 
dr— ed ctmriope.

Are your parents too strict? For
dear  ABBY My husfaautd ths-: Abby's booklet. "What TecnAfers {

likes ccmif with the childreB He W—  Te Know," send 2S ceoU toi |
p r « ^  eatinf later with me. We ABBY in care of the Bif Spnnf;
hare five children from 4 to 13 Herald. i

I have tone aloof with las ra- 
ipaest. but I resent the way baand also tht Abilcne Area Lad

:iM' does just tho be* job invotved m prepartnf twa

n s  imDCNlABUE

Guided By The Spirit

af irwlh
■ :U ).

Thte pr— tes was ghw

r ttes el Christ. Why* 
spoattea wora to dd 

doctriaa that evaryana i 
Baea. Wa art to sssdiai
taaUy to tha apaattea’ 
tAcU

te tha s*ir

Stock Purchase
DAIUIS <AP»—The Soothwest-

! meals I have no bauaebold help.) 
I I'd like an objective opinion -

Alternate Race 
Bet Plan Ready h w*

erealac smo 
them and aibhlAUSTEN <AP -Rep. r T ^ e d  

Berry has another plan '•xht<or

TRYING TO PLEASE 
DEAR TWYINC: RTTV does y«ar 

dtot&e" eatme with the 
Im eaety ta eajey 

BMol. he rawld sit with 
nibble saLaetUaB as a I 

takea gcatare. D M's toa hectic 
(which I saspect is the casei. M’s |

Wins Houston 
Junior Division
HOUSTON (AP)-A  U-year-old 

boy and his Black Anfus went | 
rmfunf for the top prise of frand ̂ 
champion staer at the Houstoo'

era Lila \p s ; r .a e c c
inf parur.utuet bettinf on horse, time hath af yaa tanxhr tto chll- * Stock Show today.

dru tai l  lath msaarru'FiH' uf" 'p!gck*if ie? fu r'. ‘Jw efiJRt* 'fsll* '
It has boufht hsartŷ  Introduced another propoeed 

; sB the itock of Atlantic Life In- jaostitutjooal amendrrent Wednea-
i day iHJBil' which is hke the

yawr hrspeesBUHy as a atather Is 
la «ee that father dsesa t thirh his.

The apostles
£ey late

Testameot Scriptures were 
■ecs—  bfinir wntten to fume him The 
tear the fppit was gwidinf tarn. through 
■■St be- Ike wntMifs sf the apoattee See 

i 1 Ttai. 1:14, U. U Tim %U Tha 
^Adrtoe . written ward waa given by the 

Spirit The Bpirtt g l i d e s  sa

sarsoce Co af Ricbmand. Va. 
The tv  mill ion cash sale is oc 
of tha biffeat deals of its kind.

DEAR .ABBY I just had my 
ortfinal exoapt that it confinm the I ieTeaCh child. The eldest is 11.

Cutting Back
I proposed laca! option electrons to 
! Bexar, HxlLafo, Cameron and 
: Webb coanUea

'Hiey arc all (me. healthy children. 
We are able to feed and clothe

of a TO-pouad Wilbum Holloway | 
who Uves on a stock (arm nekr 
Abiiene. became a stout contend
er by elaiminf the championship 
'in the show's junior steer division 
Wednesday night.

w_ . u. - .11̂  The animal exhibited by young'them all. My clergyman called on ...... . ,  m t  ̂ ^ a m f__  .. r,f H»*te«sy. whe stands onlyi

(i the lew an;through H
‘‘The onertag af Uaac. Ceneata

fSTs w  the ton^tag af Js— 
prMaa farm — the New Te 

Sciipbns.

7:M. al awr l-weeh
laalgM.
•errtee.

net
Ttaathy WMSMtoldokterdLiBaafar 
Kt giddanee sf dto Iptrit; thslaowaa.

Write Bos IMS wMb—  abRga- 
tree Bible carreipaadeaee 

—Adr.

NEW YORK (.AP) — Amerveaa 
Smelting and Refining Co is cut
ting back tine prodoctiOB by 11 
per cent at its Corpus Chiisti. 
T e i, yefinery The reductioa is 
due to decreased demand fer tha 
metal and will help te minimise 
a further tnereaae ki its stocks. 
'Asa—  said Wednesday.

His first conatitutional amend
ment. now pending a March 21 
showdosrn rote m the House, 

I would also include Harris Tar-

me in the hospital and saw fit to ‘ ^
discuss butk controt with me ‘'<’«>Phed over an Sto
(Y'es. we are Protestant > Unasked 
for advice, . I might add 

I am quite aware of what 1 am
rant. Dallas, Midland and Gatees- ^  people insinuate that
ton counUcs.

pound Hereford which took the I 
reserve championship in the jun-| 
ior show for Chartes Persyn. IS,: 
son of a Bexar County vegetahle. 
farmer.

Berry said be thought the House 
would epproTo his ongiBal prop
osition. but that be is boldi^ 
this one “ jnet in case **

we are somewhat less than humiui
because we hav e seven children in-! Champions of the junior (kvi- 
•tead of one or two* , ston vie today with champMos of

We are .NOT animals Nor are the open diviskm for top laurels 
we stupid. 1 wish you would ad-1 as best of various breeds

W A R D S
V' O  N T - G  O M E R V  W A R D

221 W 3rd AM 4-8261

2 Days Only
-door refrigerator-freezer

W A R D S

Super Treads
G U A R A N TEED  12 M ON THS

Si.,

105-LB.  T R U E  F R E E Z E R
A asptvtjto frwe frsaxsr wMi is  own door dniigned 
to store nmc*  com  and food pociroyss He* '*booto on
a tknlT* emd 2 thocknr kn cvbn hxryt.

BIG 13 CU. FT. S IZE

6 .7 0-1 5 /7 .5 0 -1 4______ 2 for 2 2 .^ *
7.10-15/8^00-14 . . . .  2 for 2 3 ji3 «  
7.60-15/8.50-14 _______2 for 24.24*

WhHewoHi ••ch $1 astrw 
*FW s •x c ito  ta x  on tires and tv «b «f 

•n d  2 recep pab lo  tira t

La rg n  —oMgA to M d  a  b ig  fa m a y 't rtgwtor n o o d i. 
Ssporoto atoroga dbor ims apoc* gators for •ggi, Lof- 
ttos, wvsw V -̂goioa milt cartoM.

A U T O M A T I C  D E F R O S T

Throw owoF ifcaf scropwf yo«r T r v - C o U  r n fr ig n n h r  
d n fr o k t fh n M  m ^ n m n H rrM y —A poa m m ptym g a n d
------- -*-4____o«_ _ a______

Get the safety of Super Treads—carefully se
lected casrnqs retreaded from sidewall to side- 
wall with deep, road-gripping tread, plus 12- 
month guarantee honored by over 500 Ward 
stores throughout the notion.

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E !
Cans* to—lef im praam  Aaf Mi I n t - C M  k  p rie n d  
m ach  Inm  Iko n  o lb n r n a H o u a /b ra n d l w t b  ceartpanddn 
toofuros. Sec i  for yrwnmJfi

W ITH TRADE
PACKED WITH EXTRA FEATURES
You get 2 shelves that adjust to any height to 
suit your daily needs; a full-width crisper that 
keeps nearly a tnishel of. vegetables fresher 
longer. Clean* easily.

FREE dtllvory
W« Mrvict whot wo toll 
S-Y^or worronty on toalod unit

R I V E R S I D E
.4.S0UAg| GUARANTEE
L *0—» .MS kaMrOi tar •«

•MwNeiwNtad ’rtma.ntta. 
rwM enrataS •> irMS 

a al all
4. Swlicll l  l»..KInS. -- -

NO CASH 
DOWN

Your old tiros or# 
th# down poymunt

FAST, FREE
MOUNTING

Expart Wheal Boloncing $1.39

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED nr your money bock I

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
Good Anywkoro In Tho U.S.A.

YOUR TRADE IS TH E DOWN PAYMENT
Tiro Storo Opont 8:00 A.M.

•* ”

^ 3rd and Grogg Sta

m
\
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Comments On

Hal Boyle
To th* Rditor; '

Instead of the dty spending so 
much lime and money on pa\'ing 
all the side streets, why don’t they 
pave the streets where it will do 
the most good?

Suggestion Each end of Bird- 
well Lane

Franklin Earley Jr
101 Madison Street 

• • •
To the Editor:

White reading Hal Bovle's col
umn Monday in the Herald I could' 
not restrain myself from thinking 
on the funny side of things. I think 
one’j  mind might be like a well, 
some very deep some not so deep, 
stir it up and the things resting 
on-the bottom' corpes to the sur
face, after reading this you might 
think it would have been better to 
have left it resting at the bottom 
undisturbed

Mr. Boyle says in his column— 
'■Things-a columnist might never 
know if he didn't open his mail "
I think it would be a blessing to 
many folk if they didn't open some 
of their mail About 50 per cent of 
my mail finds its way to ' the 
trash can. I wonder where so many 
peepjr* iiiy* njibe and 
I could never pay hack all the 
money they desire to loan me, nor 
do I have the money to buy the 
wonderful investments that is being 
offered I certainly' can't read all 
the publications -and .some I would 
not wapf- laying around for my 
children to see the front covers.

The other half of my mail I can 
tell by the color of the envelopes 
that I had better open them as 
they find their way to my mail 
box every month.

Mr. Boyle said doctors used to 
pride themselves on having good 
bed manners Three cheers for 
our physicians, but today it seems 
to be instead of manners a tem
perature era gauge and a bottle 
about the ‘ ire that olises come 
in) along with a long wicked look
ing think like a woman's hat pii 
stick ms out TsTTh.-is hoi He and thni 
familiar-p h r a s e i"turn o v e r  
please"!. I alwayw figure on getting 
•tuck one way or another 

The one about Cleopatra with 
her giirard cream was good .Mar
lene Dietrich was asked what ma
gic cream was responsible for her 
lovely youthful complexion said. 
Done just plain soap and water 

I know that soap and water is 
good. 1 saw an ad or a beauty 
•oap, but they didn't call it soap. 
It was a vegetable compound the 
ad said A little nore water and 
you get a little more suds One 
cake would last a'lifetime, if you 
didn't live too long or wash too 
often.

Vtr Boyle stated that only six 
fathers in V S h story hat liied 
to see their sons become ten f  
of the While House 1 say we might 
s^ more of our Uiitive sons in the 
Woite House as termnls if we 
wouldn't see so many of ths-m as 
inmates in our stale schools and 
penitentiaries.

This Mr. Boyle sure gets around 
He says if you like a girl five fee* 
two inchea you had belter marry 
her soon speaking .of short girls 
getting shorter, maybe they will 
meet the lengths of their skirts 
•ome day.

Some real esLite men say you 
ran get 12 per cent more for your 
home if you will paint it first 
1 like that idea very much. 12 per 
cent of $7 .VM would be tSOO That 
will give some painters some nice 
Income Maybe the painters could 
work out some kind of a deal to 
paint the house for 5 per cent of 
the sale price We would see more 
painters dn\ing around in bigger 
cars

Almul blood transfusions, the 
medical journals report only two in 
the Civii War and none in the 
Spanish American War more than 
30 years later. I think they have 
plenty trouble even now. getting 
the right kind and type of blood 
needed the.se days Maybe its be
cause most of the blood turns out 
to be 80 per cent alcohol and 20 
per cent tobacco juice 

Mr. Boyle writes that D H Law
rence observed; ".A woman un- 
aatisfied must have luxuries, but 
the Woman who 'oves a man would 
aleep on a board.”

Now that really floored me. I 
know my wife love:, me <she said 
80> but i've never tried getting her 
to sleep on a board. With today’s 
Inventions, push buttons automat
ic transmissions, it would be too 
easy for her to reverse the whole 
Idea to my regret of ever men
tioning it in the first place

Yours truly, 
‘Sig Rogers 
4(M Douglas

W. A. Henley 
Rites Friday .
LAMESA fSC'-William Arthur 

•Henley, 70, died at U a.m. Wednea- 
day at the Medical Arts Hospital 
following a long illness.

He waa a native of Alabama and 
move^ to Dayson County in IKS. 
He farmed two miles eaat of Welch 

Funeral services will be at th« 
First Methodiat Church at 2 p.m. 
Friday, with Rev. Jack Thompson 
oHiciating aaaistod by Rew. J. 
Uoyd Maybew, pastor of the First 
Methodist Chiu'^.

Burial wtU be at the Latnesa 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of the Higginbotham, F o n e r k I 
Home

Survivora are his widow; three 
daubers. Mrs. A S. Baty,. Welch, 
Mri Be«ty Taylor and Mrs Jack 
Houston, both of Odessa; two mbs. 
Jack. Artesia. H. M. and Wayne. 
Welch; two sisters. Mrs C D. 
Brantl^ arid Jeeaie Mae Henley, 
both of Long B»ach. £>>>< i 
brotiten. Att, Rerena. and Mar- 
iay. Ft. Worth; nine grandchiktoeo 

- and twn gr«nl-graniidiildre«.'r

Ashley-Lim'a
-w  ̂ S.-V-

Heajririg Due
NEWifORK (AP)-^m |le 

DdlEfin- Aspersonator Leslie
im- 

Ashley

and his maanish girl frieixl. Caro
ls.Ann Lima, were to appear to
day before U.S. Judge Alexander 
Ricks for format signing of' a IIh 
moyM order *

Ashley, 21. and Miss Lima; IS, 
will be remotted to Hou^on, Tex., 
where they are charged with mur
der in the torch litodng of Fred

A. Tones, 44, Houston realtor.
Tonea' body was. buroad with 

gasolioo Feb. S after he had baen was continued 
shot six times and the M y  
tossed into a drain^e dHch 

The pair waived a removal

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Morch 2 ,'1961 3-A

hearing Wednesday before U.S 
Commiaaioner Earle N. Biabopp 
Bail in the amount of Mb,000 e M  frequently.

j^They exchanged furtive glances 
*fwedhesday during th^  appear

ance before Bish^. Miss Lima, 
as she has done repeatedly ia
court appearancee tiere, giggled
' Btlj

Record. B-udgef B y

FORT WORTH JAJ»)-A record; 
|7,200,0m  budget and plans fori 
five new -buiidhigs and addition.': 
to two others were uproved by 
the TCU trustees Wednesday. '

'  PH O N tTA M  A -5 2 3 4  
9 0 0  MAIN :

. BOG SPfM NG. f t X A S
bCUVERY AT MO', EXTRA CM A M I

S'

3 DAYS .ONLY!
..n____ IP - a ......

^  O ' a n . x> O
£ L jQ ,

$2 or $5 Down Holds Any Mower or cooler until Moy 15tk or In
stall Your Cooler Now — No Payment 'Til May. Buy Now And 
REALLY SAVE

REG. 99.9S WINDOW MODEL 
4000 CFM COOLER— REDUCED

i p i
m u

os DOWN 
OS A MONTH

M.=-

Enjoy crisp, spring-fresh afr qH summer 
long. Top performance with efficient, 1- 
speed motor. Adjustable louvers give 2- 
way air deflection. Handy control dial lets 
you ad just,.air volume. Mokes on aveiw 
age-size home refreshingly eomfortoble 
on the hottest days. InstalH easily— fits 
windows 24-36-in. wide.

LIT WARDS INSTALL AND SIRVICI YOUR COOlMk

perfect-fit sheers

supreme drip-dry
PflMNTlO tPRWM COTTONS
A money-saving opportunity to get gay fon- 
tasies, crisp geometries, dancing dots, im
aginative novelties . . .  
colors galore. Controlled j j g  N w w w *  
wrifskle-resitt; washfosL aee. m

MAMUSS Oft

NYLON SN tIR f

2 - B B <
Stock up now .  . « 
buy p dozen poira 
at thh special price. 
But hunyl The sup
ply won't lost longl 
Choose your favor
ite style in this oR- 
perfect, flattering  
assortment. 8 V^-t 1 .

Reg. 159.50

1 2 4
SS DOUM

save *35 on cooler
4000  CFM; DELUXE FEATURES
For refreshing, comfort all summer. Has 20- 
hour automatic timer, handy duol-fype con
trol, efficient 2-speed motor. Slim style.
4500 CFM cooler, reg. 169.95..............$134

Reg. 114.95

199

save *30 on cooler
3000 CFM, QUIET, EFFIC IEN T

You’ll live better, sleep better all summer. 
Has push-button motor control, 3 pull-out 
adjustable grilles, air-volume control diol.

MIN’S COMFORTABLE SUP-ONS
A great buy even of regular price! Ccxnbines 
the comfort of a siipper with the support of on
oxford. Elosticized front gore 
hugs foot gently, gives you 
snug fit. Block, brown. 6 '/2- l  I .

199
ase. a.*«

3 ' *  ^

price reduced
WOMIN’S FINE KNPr COTTON M HIPf

Fabulous savings et this sbock-up prioA 

Smooth-fitting with comfortaMe lag bands. 

S. M. L.

V

pNweHsod sAovAer

22 '' rotary mower
EASY HEIGHT-OF-CUT ADJUSTMENT
Simply adjust the wheel heights to get 4 
different cutting heights, from 1 V4*’ to 3*. 
Baffled steel deck for im- g* m  a a 
proved discharge. Quiet muf- 
ler Bia checkerboard tires. Down

all the extras!
RECOIL STARTER, CUT ADJUSTMENT
Features like a for more expensive mower! 
Big 2'/z-HP,4-cycle engine. Adjustable cutting 
heights—from 1 '/s' to 3'. Fin
ger-tip controls. No-scolpstog- 
gered. « h « l..  „  q , , .

Airline combination

3 6 U

SAVE s40l STEREO, FM/AM RADIO
2 separate amplifl^s create 28 worts peak 
power. 3 sound systems. Frequency control 
locks FM/ AM stations In 
tune. Mahogany Finish.
Blond, walnut, $ 10more

■ ^vnirvi

1 7 9 “

for graduation!
SA V ll ROYAL NIRITAM  PORTABLl
h's the Royal portobte that "handles” like on 
uprighti Full BB-chorocter keyboard, flnger- 
fltted keys for speed. Mogk J N f t f i  
Margins, no-mess Twin-Pok c S J K  
ribbons. Pico or elite type. MOd ee.ee

UJt. peM

Si 4 . save 1.51 a gallon

economy
GARDEN MARK 3aNP TILLER
Top performonce with long-life' Qinton e^  
gine. There's no need to push . . .  tiller puilea 
forward by 16 unbreakable 
steel tines. Tills a 2 2 '  path to 
7 ' deep. Hondle controls.

9 9 8 S
Reg. 109.9S

EASY TO. APPLY 
SUPER WHfTi 
NOUSE PAINT
aw t«l. la J11.I
«-*•!. •••#, X | 3 4
S -ee L w a  ~

, •  Regularly 5.15 
p  Tested 25 years

Finest linseed-oil 
base, best titanium 

^pigment. Brilliant, 
self-cleaning white 
resists fading. Maxi
mum hiding power, 
mildew - resistant.

SEE OUR 
COMPLETE 
STOCK OF
a r t if ic ia l

FLOWERS 
IN OUR" 

BASEMENT

3-pc. w hite  bath ensem ble

oe ewreheaa et 
4100 er as are

BA TN N O O a B f A v r r

Leea FHHwoe.

OuaHty fixtures specioiy per- 
chosed to sove you moneys 
Includesc roemy, 5-R. steel 
hd>, 19x17', vitreoMa duMl 
lavatory and eFffciawt, eaod^ 
down toRet. A l eoay tb dean.

Abeve aet wttb RMiiga M B

^  USE WARDS LOW COST MSTAUANON

EVERYTHING WE SELL CAN BE SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS
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Most School Board PostsI'--;-

I Contested In April Elections
WrtU4* VS(M trti dcsignalr wbm. ud wbe hJtr* fiJn} for I for tho t «*  poot« «a the H ow d i

I ii to ropbet J. AMn Rym jo a > 
{■Mnbcr of tha Coiter'Pwat Cod-! 
imsp Sdtool <Hatrkt board Thai 
; aarna Brt’ tinr "aiS 3  t
i caaa af a aocottMr to Max Zaot 
jaa tha Vaalmoor b o ^

Ko caotWilitji fiiad for aither o f ' 
Ikaaa too placaa a* tha dradliaa 

^far flUiic arrnrod WwlDcodaT 
Both Kfaa't and Zaat i Urmj of 

; afSoa ara axpiruM tbU yaar |
< Fanaa baa a tax rara, (or poaU; 
j at aUba aa iu achoo) board Tbara 
I ara aifhl candulalca ofQcialiy bat- j 
|fd antb tba county yidfa s of- '
 ̂(tea. Thay arc Jobs M Nobles, i 
j Ed Stapson. Jack EQ» H C Tid-! 
•aU. Dtrtia P Shcrmaa, D M 

Gcrahfloa OtappaQ. musionary Bardwefl. Frank Thiama and Sara- 
aad anrsa to Imdu.' sill apeak ta mia Porter
tba Onrdi of tba Npaamw. Pri-  ̂ Jeff Paintar and Llyaaes HaH. 
day at 7 M pjo. Ip bar mraaaxa. | arba ara praaantiy merTtbara o( the !. 
aba arfO taB about the country 1̂  j Cay Hill Cooudob School board.'
ita paopia. aate daaeriba tba nua-; ----------------—-̂----------------------
Bioaary aragraia af tba rborch la | 
ladte Sna hat 
Poaad.

aa oppoamu. Couaty pcbaal baard. Fyed Ronaii.
t  CAMMDATU '  j B*!chlB( r*«iacdda (toib Qmtmla-j 

Ttrea tan±daice ara ;a *,ba 6 ^ ;  aiouar â Pradact Ma. 1, k  on-.
J D Gnmora, pTCMOtf̂

GKBAUXMK C M A P P ^

Missionary From 
India Visits Here

LET THEM 
RUN LOOSE

Tha aulr ^ ia f left ta ped
dle ta a PsHaby.

Pabec w ere  Maruaed 
WeUeeeday Ufteraaaa that a 
aUb)ee< *>0 ceilag dsf* traw 
a track aa Marry Drtre.

TW rePart: “CauUrlad aub- 
)art aud aditaed hka af rtal» 
Urn t l etty ardteaaea.'*

BJKr‘lir rS .5 ! OIL REPORT
doctari  la ckatea and aupan uing i - 
a dtapanaary
' ICaa ChappaO vaa bon ta Da- 
eatar, IU . and attaadad Hlinoit 
BtaU CbDapa at Normal; HI. Sba 
aaeurad a becbelor's dafree at Ob- 
rat Nawma GaOega. Kxtkdin. 
in., wd a bacbetoi of m w t ^

CdSagB Im Narapa. Idaha Sba also

Howard Gains Two 
SKaHow-P rodneers

a dagraa la i
an Neapital

j tha memhar from CanunJadonar*< 
PiWinct 2. has on# opponent. Gar
ner McAdams

Tbrea marabrM of tha Sands 
Coaaobdated l.'olapandsttt Distnet 
beard are retirmg tbif yaar and 
aana of tba three filed for ra- 
dectiofl. They ara Ebnar Dyer. 
BiO Hatnbrkk and J D Mcprcf- 

' or Hovaver. nz candidates arc m | 
i tba field seakiof the posts

A, D Read .Auda Ve Grs 
Ross Mahanrr, Bobbay 
Donald Allred and .M L SheO 
kaye filed at candidates la this 

; district.
I Three posts are to be filled on 
' the Coahoma Independent School 
; board Two of the incumbent* arc ! 
I seeking ra-e!eetion They arc T. O 
I Eame«t and Woner RoNnson 
I Smith Cochran third memher 
j of the board whose term expires 
I this year, did not file (or re-Clec- 
'tioti.

Cantfidatea who hat e fiiad in ad
dition to Earnest and Robinson are 
Donpld Duka and Mrs. Marion 

. Hays.
Duke works (or Cosden a.nd owns

; Mi j; if} t - __ _
tTo <-f -i’ are fn 

Mrs Hays

This Spells—S-P-I-L-L-S
Ted Ban and kls ssa. DIefcia. 
tUfliac psaltiaa far the (sur-sbeel aewater relay 
race. TW rider raanst WIp steer aad staee tba 
sWds raa tars cwmpleuly arssad. tbara la aat

I ”  -fee
I tba Cbahoma schools

■urtinx at tba I j is employed by the Bond Ofl Co
in Nampa. I and onms her home in Coahoma i

The -Howard • Cinsscork field Dunlop EtUtes Is *«Xinx below She has two children, one of whom '• 
Xara Howard County two more 1 133 feet m anhydnta Ijocattoo U ia la school 

Bdaalan (Md ta Nasamber. IMl. | esoiplrtions. Baain Qil Co No ICitiT feet (rom the oorlh and S44 Earnest is a Cooden empiosre
M  was captured by tha Jspaaaaa > L. R 4  W .V Re^ pumped *4 ■ feet from the east l.nea of section snd lives in Sand Springs. Two o f,
and h ^  St tha Santa Tomas prin , barrels on uuiial pwer.tial and. 2I-3$-Sn. T4P survey hii four chilikei are In tha Coa- ̂

M*7* ****■ ®** •'**’* *® Sasrnie Robertson .No * John | Forrat No I Hatch is making horns schools
Scott pumped 37 OX barre.'s hole in anhydme below t S7t feet.

TXL No 1 Clark, a. C.latactxk. The eipt'irtr is f set. from the 21.,j__  . . . . . . . .  . . .
County wildcat trying (or produc- south and 1 sno feet from the east tn tbs Coahoma scbooia
Uon tn the EWeoburger. haa been imee of sertjMi ♦ 2 D L Ciuuung 
plugged and abandooeid at 9 WI ham survey.
(eei Drillstsm tests of the Ellen- TesM Cnde No M2 Echob b

BSack letUag wWre IW sceoter sad cargo srill go. 
Sneer00 ' depends sa IW gsidtag abiUtf of IW 
kriver.

TakeirWIren
Baiurttan

Mias Chappafl sUriad for tW

ia 11
Oatar sbdes wiD be shown and 

tbs pnbCc b invited to attand. ac
cording ta Rae. W. M. Dorougb.

Indian Guides Hold PowWow

Registration Set 
For Driver 
Education Class
Registration begins Saturday 

for the summer course of the local 
driver education classes, cotw 
ductwJ by the Big Spring Inda- 
pendent School District.

C W Tanker, who is instructor 
with Dan BustiMnante. said revi- 
dents interested in enrolling. In tha 

i coarse should register Saturday, 
between 9. a m and 4 p m at tha I Goliad Junior High. School.* Reg. I istration may also be made fpotn 

] March 6-17 at Goliad or RunnrW 
; jifnior high schools, durlmg tha 
i lunch hours or after school.

Cost of the course is I2S Tba 
driving portion of the course will 

1 be conducted during the summer 
i months.
I The lecture classes will begin 
j March 21 and continue through I May 23. Each session will ha 
from 7 9 p m . meeting on Tues- 

I day and Thur^ays, except March 
l »
I Tanner explained that studen's 
I must be passing all regular class- 
i room work to enroll.
1 The summer driving will be- 
I gin May 31. Tanner pointed out 
I that students must be 14 - years- 
I old before they can take this 
portion of the course. Each dnv- 

f ing group wiU drive 18 da\-s, an 
I hour each day.

Mar 31 to June 20 Each teacher 
. can instruct a total of 24 ttu- 
j dents per day. three per hour.

The second groups will dnve 
! from June 21 to July 13 and the 
' last group will drive between Aug. 
7-28

Big Sp
Thurx.,

riH be ’ places and the father wiH push

Mother Reports
Son Likes Salad

✓
Mn. rioH  DbBBis. IS « Neka

Rnbinsnn i* ■ >rw4 tu-^ ^  Y-lodian Guide tribes of,aad Tom Good, donor,
I Route I lU hM one nf hit four F̂*̂ *̂ * Natioo Will oo( be' made honorary duefs ot the Big' hit ton back acroM t.he fim.sh line
1 . . 1 ! !  «  IW warpath when they cwtgre-  ̂Spring Nation. ,

gate at the VMCA Ftiday at 7 30 A friendship circle and prayer of-' 
p m The pow-wow colls (or cere- ! dedication will be followrcd by 
monial friendship and fun. i gym activities

burger gore no showi.
la ether Glasecork Coanfy acliv 

Ity. Shell .No I Cbnesman an

drilling rn Imi# and sha!e below 
* «S  feet The protpecor is #80 
feet from the north and eaat Uoce

ether explorer is testing t.he Penn- 9f Labor 12 208, M<*m OSL sur-
syKaman Gas derreaaed from 
ITlite te 89 900 cubic feet per,

two milea north* of Patricia

Go nonpertx her n e  b  Bffv ®it£5W<Mdsy jsrd 
■t BwyiDe M Ouae field Re b small amount of gaacut mud •
D. V. Mabae. who was qeoted ta Mitcfiell- County. Standard; Threewsy DriOing Co No 1 
MdMTwlde bwt Sunday on tbs Ne 1 Barber is prepsring to aod- Connell Ewate la making hole be- 
tMa^ ha maasd moM while sta-i Ise after perPoraUng tbe Misus- l<*w 7 878 feet in li/he f^Usitc is 
tteaed la Aatarctica. '. stppfan { teet from tW soutb md west

Ha Halad md *«ct>oo IJO-I H4GV <ur
waman. la that ardW. I B o r d c n  northeast of Jua-

Malene wae ststlsasil near tW ! I firetoirg
Saoth Pala for tl months He was < arraas Crude .No 1 te Bade !• | ■
reeeoUy heme on a M day leave drilling la mbydnte below Til { ( s IOSSCOCk  
He haa baaa ta tha smvue eight; feet TW Hobo project is I MO feet 
yaari md holds tW rank of elec ‘ fr«m tW south and west lines of 
traotes tachateim, flrw rlaas ; aeriioa »i2 i N4TC survey six 

**Ha always likes a salad." his. tnifea aorthweet of Vinrem and 
matbar said It was ooe sf tba (hut I oowloarih mila nartb of produc- 
tUags ha waatad whee ha was' tioa.

L. L. Seale 
Rites Friday

WEATHER
Dawson
Am«r«vli P#trol«Tn Corp No I

8  !• »
•taM rrMor A ftui* «i mm Mi iHMrtl V99 Imm r rm ju  u n 
nmiTSvivT TUAimmt

to 8 Ml

vH : Rifes Pend For
?_ » —St

R. S. Anderson ; ai

M !• M new a —w»««< mw
aaa MS •ossgFneer.. esmt w earUfsm * wniis Fisssr kwwMr as* wiw-
STTs a^MSaflaaTTfSCMi w si***^
___  TaiiraaaTvaaa
tatr MAO. ■ » .

•masTuwo . ............... q  a
asuMe ss ssaMMU* .................  •  M

St

a * «  Tart

T.ll * iY »  rWMkW. 0|MMI ••■■MW-
L a isA umm« ooi

IS O  earaoa, m* ti. smms
r Tm iM» W W i •» Me iprWt

IWnSae. tM ew at t>>*
insl BtfUM OherM w m  taw-
1 a  Tumi MM«nai rut 
re aiurr ta> ss. ptuM test
WMatr wstwau tt atou ort*» 
rWw m s t f .  IS t .a . a  aw 

■a OBe OewstuT.

ormaT aaisraoa 
EmMOa. ••• SI e* ■war 3Utna«r mm
tt Ms aerwt ttr

sa-

NALLEY
PICKLE
. Funeral 

Home

M O ra a
DUI AM 44321

Shefi No 1 Cbriesman Is drPI- 
irg below l« 2*7 fee* Tetts of the 
PeTnrvlvanian between 18 2i>1-22 
feet rerorered 12 feet of gas-cut 
mud Gas rirf.vced In 88 ndiwtes 
at the rate of 172 Ono cubic feet a 
day spd deereaied to 49 non cu
bic feet Tool was open *hree 
hours snd four mimites FVw 
presrtre dropped from 1 mi to 180 
po*mds snd v> minute sfnittn pree- 
turt was S 478-1 ?ai pounds Loca
tion It 8sn feet from the Mutb snd 
east lines nf •ert'on 13-38-3s, TAP 
survey

TXL No I Clark Is a duster at
99? feet Dnlls*em tests ot the 

Pennsvivtnian he*ween ».17A*5 
and • 197 227 feet gave smaB 
(hows hut tests of the nieahorger,

Funeral arrangemants art pend-; ****~.T̂  fe^sad t.ilT-g ( ^  w tn  
ing (or Robert Sampatm 
ft, at Nafiey - Pickii

I negative 111# operator rm logs
le Fuaerai I ^  ^  Bwm *he

I north and 87t» feed from (he west 
W ra m s  to ^  section MS-Ai TAP sur-
, IM  vey, two mllM porthwast of the

Howard
Baward County 
Thanday maming 
m ttm Gafl Haute 

He had fanned aa the homa 
piaca (ram NO* uatil IIK. whm 
W reOrad He waa bom May 2S. 
Ig74 la Ptsacbersville. Thw He 
laavad ta Thxao la IMI 

Ha had been a membar of tW j

fotmarly of Potaai. were mar
ried oa Dee SS. IMH She sorviTas 
him.

Badn OR Co No 18 L R A 
W N Reed numped 44 berreli ef 
38 grayfty ail with taro per Cent 
water an Initial potential la the i MagUl Jr 

GlasaroHt field G 
ras

* I were between 2.372-343 and 1 SSS

•urriTors la addition ta Mrs. 
Andcram are tsra soao. Lester 
Aadsraoa and Sam Anderson, both 
of Big Spriag: one daughter. 
Mrs W T. Gobhel. Fresno. Calif; 
Ism graadchihlrea. Mm B. D. 
Burgras. Abilene, aad David Gob- 
M , Fresno There are three graat- 
graadihildiea.

Hlavaty Files 
Damage Suit
A suit askiag 3138.400 datnaget 

af the Marcbmt's Faal Motor Line 
and Jamee Rebart Paris, oae of 
tha Uao’s tmployes, has bean 
filed in Itaih District Court

AaOww 0. fflavsty is t^e nUda-
Uff.

Ha dahBs that his car and aao 
asnwd by tbe defendant were la- 
Totrod hi a traffic aeddant on 
April 14, 1888. Hm mishap ob 
tarred a mile watt af Big Spring 
aa U. 8. W.

He adta 3T6.880 for pain aad 
angniah ha aaysjk haa soffored; 
3118.480 for hwa af his 
art and 33.008

s af his aamlng paw- 
far hespitid hula.

Due To The Posslng 

Away Of Albert M. Fisher Jr.

Fisher's (Both Stores) W ill 

Be Closed Friday Until 1 P.M.

sA

43* feet The interrals urere add- 
iMd with 98 om rafions Fram 
eWratkai ef 23R feet, the srell 
wee drilled to a total depth af 
2 am feet Pay wo* topped at 2.295 
feet and the operator set seven 
Inch rasing at 2.2S5 feet and 2 388 
feet The oiler Is 2 218 feet fmm 
the north end east lines of section 
141-23, WA.VW survey. nn a 183 
acre lease 12 miles south of Cba- 
bema

Bewnle Robartann* No. • John 
Scott produced »  <B barrela of oQ 
an MUat pumplag ppUntial from 
parforatiens between 2.SM4I feet. 
Tha Howard-Glsaecnrk completloa 
waa fraend with 30 808 gallona 
OravllT of the oO was 38 with 10 
per cent water and the gne-oil 
ratio was ail Tha weD hottomed at 
2,308 feet and pay was topped rt 
2.880 feet. The operstor sal 4H 
Inch casing at 3.988 fact Location 
is 330 foet from tha sanOi and 8M 
feet from the onot Hnca af section. 
37-13. WA\W survey, nine milm 
BOrthenst of Fanaa.

Martin . |
Graat Weotara DrilHag Co. Na.

1 Shesmaker ia drtU^ la oiiliy- 
6dta aad u lt below 3 JM feat. 
site ia 1.388 fM  from tha south 
and west linos of sadkm 4M71n. 
TAP sarrty.

Husky No |-A Hill is digglM in 
Htna and afcals below \*.m  fact 
ThA wildcat is 880 feet from the 
aorlh and 1JN feat tran) Hm wnat 
Hnaa of sectlan 31-A, Baaer and 
Cockrell aurvay.

J. E. Joaea No. WHkinsoa U atfll 
waiting on esmoat to set BH iach 
caaing at 7.834 feat Locate is 
•38 M  from Ult •outh and east 
Uftes of aoctloo 3-34-la. four wOm 
waat of tha Vwal floM.

Mitcfiall
• *

Staadard No. 1 BartMk baa 
bettamad at 7.733 fOal sad the ap- 
arator Ii artpAriog to aetdiaa par- 
forattnns m the Mistoaatpplan ba- 
twaae 7.834-47 feat. A packer has 
bean set at aa anreported depth 
Tha czplarer Is 1JS8 feet from the 
aarth aad 338 faat fmm the wmt 
llaoo of asettoa 13-3E T iP  sorvap. 
fo «  nitoa aartb o( Golorada dty.

COLORADO o n *  SC* -  I>ew 
is L. Sasle. C retired fsrmer of 
the Oiina Grove,community, died 
early Wednesday in the Simmons 
MsrMnal Hospital in Sweetwater 
after a three weeks iJneta

He wai bom ia Mississippi. 
May 10 1873 and came to Mitch
ell County ia I90S He married 
Iwora Fretwell in Hunt County. 
.Nov 10 1902 She died in 1952

He had been a resident of the 
Msrris Rest Home la Roscae for 
the past few ,t* tt  

Funeral will be held Friday at 
2 pm. in the Kiker and Son 
Chapel with burml in the Dunn 
Cemetery under directioa of Kik 
er end fion ^^Jney! Home 

Survivors three daugh
ters. Mrs G !»^ ( Ihincaa. Coa
homa Mrs P T White. Dunn, 
and Mrs N F Hall. China Grove 
commuiuty. one son. Raymond L 
Seale. RosweV. N. .M two iider* 
Mn Lula Cole and Mrs H T 
Cole both of Colorado City to 
graadchiktren and.  six great
grandchildren

Prisoners Here 
For New Charges
Two prisoners, who art to face 

feleay charges ia llOtb District 
Ceart. were checked ia at the 
Howard Couaty Jail Wednesday 
night by MiQer Harris, sherifl 

Hams returned Robert Logan 
from the state peoi- 

teoLary at HnaUville. He is to 
stand trial for armed robbery of 
the Vicki Lupier Store here Mogill 
ia cwretitly eerving the first ef 
three 18-year seutencee stacked oa 
him In Corpus Christi.

Victoria Howard, wanted here-lo 
answer thefi chargee, was re
fined from New Orleans by Har
ris. She is being held in ths jail 
ponding dispositiOB of her case.

Church Fight
NEW YORK (AF> -  Highest 

pralafes of the Roman Catholic 
Church met ia Washington 
Wodaeoday ta plan a fight against 
President Kenifdy's school aid 
pregTHn. the New York Tlmee 
saye

Indiaa Guide Vight. the elficul' 'll''*

Squawi wi'J be among the spec- 
tkiore, cheering iheir brave* to 
vKtory. '

Spectators

Incumbents Have 
No Opposition

o.'e not

C01X)RADQ cm * (SC) -  
School official.* reported at filing

, _  . . u  •<> deadline Wednesrbv that incum-
name for the affair. wiU open I ^  ^   ̂ fArr.iliM. Y Haimmoivl snd Joe L.
with An Indinn darw rw«rrwwiv' P*rtKip«tinf public IS encoursfied to con̂ ie t Blacksrd would he the onlv esn-

Aa an e ^ p le .  in a scootor by and see »ome of the entertain- ballot m the nchool
race, tbe father wiU sit on a ment available through the Y, Joe hoard election »ei for April i at 

I scooter without guiding g while Leacb. physical director. Mid 
. After the roll call. Nat {Mck.ithe •anjpuMics him tp ■ wieciflad i Ther« *a »/trr.i..mn «hArg  ̂rarnr ortla RBV^to(m~>ae.rpoinc iW will

with an Indian dance ceremony; 
and a roll call of tha Natian by I , 
tnbea

then exchange! and spectator* can be seeled

THEY MADE UP Sheriff Discovers Route 
THEIR MINDS ' Q f  Heavy Booze Traffic
This reaple asked that tbetr 

aarnee ael 'be pubUsbed.
Tbev shewed ap el tbe effiee 

ef Psellae Pettv. Howard Ceoa- 
ly clerk. They had ■ msmafe 
llreasi etatehed le thetr haeds.

ney wsBled Is ;e4 married. 
Bel flrtC W eg. was the aae- 
riage llcewse they had aay 
feed?

A cheek ef Ike deeumewl 
sbswed a had brea Isiwed la 
I3M.

It had eever been seed
II will never be esed. Its 

Nfr ripired M day* after N 
was Isseed. Aad that was near
ly 23 year* age.

9s the rwapte bsugM aaeth-
er heee*e. Presemsbly IM* sas 
will be Bsed. If H toa’I. H. Iss. 
will cease Is be sf aay valwa 
after to day*.

Upside-Down Flag 
Was A Mistake

I COW>RADO CTTY (SC* — | beer wj* defined for Svnder the 
Mitchell County Sheriff l-rwis I driver said ^
Claxton captured four liquor I

: trsnspcrler* Tuesday and Wednet- ■ All fo'Jf fT'-f" ■'rrs ia the M:tih- 
I day at t roadblock set up on I e!I County )iJ  Wedncvlav and 
Iwbat was thoegbt ta bs a iiUle I County .Vi-ney F's.'-.k (iir.iel 
I traveled read north of Westbrook ! . . j . j  .u
' The road ~r.tu j. I ^
20 but IS
and runs east and west - It i* ev 
dently a pipaliac (or lUiat

c.tT bail
Roffr fif fhe men”  fUetT for 

•V ■ election when the board »ct 
ire ciection In February. Mn 
Vxlc Farrar clerk in the hcIvkiI 
tax office, retvorled no other ap- 
p.xstions filed

MARKETS
LH rt(TO< K

P A 'RTTI IM-U tvwpr trip PkviiOoV. 'p g9wN) Wijr 1̂} iRd o« 15 M #«'• 
7 'g*7 jio towu.̂ t] 1*-P4m4 (AJT.b* IJ14 <H*

t. wU.« CR. tP»- 4M bu!t for Ru«Ns/ '■— vIrT'! R'.fl KOOO tlPPfk tip*. F i4 ■ a-.el j.e:frr» i3 UU-M 5A ..
Th'Jr*dav and vvould p'ob- - d-i*; i i* '«-;i» cvn iv----atioui two mile* norm . r% */ f-«i .-»■.(* n rvr*-w ■lan-iA iaoty ri.e cnarce* of ranapcrting , j- v-uw urntT i((v>:ioo rood fin,* 

la a dry area Me ind:r*tcd that * '***t'j(* uvu-n-o xj v
;nve*?;csticn might iead-to other 
charge*

Services Friday 
For J. E. Acuff

bquor traffic toward the north and 
east of Big Spring

Claxton got bia first cuxtomer 
Tuesday night a* a Sweetwater 
mao came through leaded with 
three cases of wine a case of 
whisky and four cases of beer 
The man claimed he was en route 
to .Sweetwater

About 4 p m  Tuesday another 
I man. rlaimlng to he returning 
to Sweetwater, was stoppexl with 

! a case of beer and four case* of 
I wine Shortly after five pm . s 
third Sweetwater man was picked 

1 up with eiMx esses of beer, three 
case* of wine and six cant of 
beer. He too, was headed for 
Sweetwater

Aboat tho tamo Uma. a Sweet
water maa and Wi wife drove up , „  . . ..........
in a farm truck "B'hJt have you i ••* BriT’f \ ?ir/T

there*" be was asked "A - ^  brought immedisteiy to N.i'Icv. B..rto,«h»' '

g ori *•'-k epwT t'\P» M'Ewjiao. 
DJpn n.paium 2l 91̂ :5531

I (rtmiN 8
' (APi Cottta VR3 ii*v
1 cr.Ri.gpd -J ;a . p* g r pa.« *©wpr »l

»tv«4y M»rfh «  W. Mr?I J U( r 55 M

STOCK PRICES

Graveside xerv'er* for Joseph 
j Eugene Gene Acu.'f 46 wi’J .-y 
held at the City Ceme'ery jt ]0 
a m. Friday

Mr Acuff d ed ear'y Wednesday 
morning In a Dafia.* hospital a'ter 
a long iflnes* Rite* were «aid at 
10 a m in the First Baptist t'hurr h

rMiw ioNK .iitaautA

got

Postal Receipts 
Down From 1960

Cafe Burglarized
Carlos Restaurant. 3M NW 3rd. 

was sntered sometime Tburaday 
and around 330 was taken from the 
music box «id  cigarette machine 
David Gomat called poUca who 
reported that aomcoae crawled 
through tbe west window of the 
cafe after breaking the glass The 
cigarette machine waa not locked 
A salad knife was used to open 
the music box.

Postal receipts for Fsbmary in 
Big Spring ware 32Z.SS4 38. Elmer 
BoatJer, postmaster, announced 
today. Receipts fa r  
1880 nwra 332.844 54

be ia state overnight and 
time for final rile*

Some earlier risers who live In
the southwest part of the city ___  ______ ______ .
ituy have notio^ a strange look-1 load of hay." he replied Tbe | Funeral home where t will
ing flag flying over Marcy School • sheriff and hu deputies foui ‘ '
That U. unless they drive upside ; cases ef beer ia the track 
down j -  ■ ‘

But there was no cause for > 
alarm Somexaie just dfif net take { 
a second look at bis completed i 
task As *eeon ss the upside down i 
flag was noticed, it was corrected

59 Id<] iRtnR;R 
m  Nr..3
15 ; t. .UeA Amsr*fl3
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A B Lifhtfoot pastor 
of the Crescent BaptiM Church 
in Odessa, will officiate and Sal
ley-Picle Funeral home will be m 
charge of the interment

Mr Acuff was bom .Sept 20. 
1814 In Cokirodo City but wax 
reared in Big .Spring He worked 
for a time wi'h Piggly Wiggly 
and then moved to Odessa with an 

Fobraaryi®'’ «>n*P«ny For the pa.*t four 
year* he ha* beetr in Dallas a*

Receipts for January this year 
were 334.538.32. Ia January I960, 
tbe receipts were 323.017 08

So far, postal receipts for the 
Big Spring post office for the first 
two months of the currant year 
are 3888 11 under the receipts for 
the same two months in 1980.

maaufseturer's representative 
<tTM Corporation ,

Ll*rT»i6-(
( •.fwa Ner.lfw

Unlil [ tof.Am̂ jRj M'Xtifa
CarririRotA: o ii ___.(».-► ler f*«*trt 
C irtU i w "ighf
Doj/.RA AilTIR/l 
F f*RRo .Mr; .trI Ora 
Roo«f Min#rRi Co 
FortJ 
Forrnv>9f fritR r.NTMUbrf
(eanoTRi An.RrtCRJi Oil OrfteTRi Kl̂ tnc 
* R Otr̂ f ,Outf 0:1 
ffR.liburton Oilmu

I-Ruch.tn RFfinê ofl 
Ropp#ni
Ur*E Ifinea Ktoef 
Uor.tffmiFry W ird 
Nfr York Cor-.rRt 
North AmancRn AviR'mn PRrk̂  run*!or
P rp 'J -V o l*

m  1 1 s s . .  P h i l l ip *  P n rx W n imSumvor* include bis xndow the ! tnnnwjih cm 
former Haw4 Brown of Big Spring; i:iSL, ^  ,g 
on# fon. Jo# Acuff; his mother I 
Mr*. Mamie Acuff. Mrs Doyle j ‘  ■
Buffington. J«l. .N M , two broth- : *;•« J<®(bucx 
er*. hoy Acuff, Big Spring, and 
Grady Acuff, Lameta.

Senate Candidates Plan 
Speedup in Vote Seeking

By r U IT T O N  H ICKCBBON
AfMiPli# PrpM Matf Vrttot

Two of (he official 48 candidates 
for U *. Senate hi Texas ao- 
Boonced stepped-up campaigns 
Thvaday os s e v e r a l  others 
planned qoickenod appeals for 
votes after the weekeod.

Former Btate Rep. Mnary Mav-

DID THEY 
PUT IT OUT?

A Irvck and tore# m< 
(real (he itOi aad Mata (1 
statton were ealed to toe II
block af r.eltad at 7:88 p.i 
Wedneeday I# esltognlah
firs.

A SMMdl* p8( knd tarm

oiick Jr., the ClO-AFL'i eodorsed 
caodidato. announced Tlonday 
night plane for e San Antonio ral
ly aad statewide television broad
cast.

laterim Sen. William Binkleys 
beadquarten ta Dallaa said th ^  
candidate planaed a "dawaOnak" 
campaign Bafitrday.

Rep. Jhn WrigM. the ooagreaa- 
maa from Fort Worth, planaed to 
invade the home haiBwick ef two 
of bis leadtaf opponents. Maver
ick and State Sea. Henry B. Oen- 
lain, at a ^  Antonto hiocfaeoo. 
He planned 1 tonr ef Mn Antonio 
Tbunday morohig

Five Texans annoanced tfialr 
candidacy Wodaosdn for toe seat 
left vacant be Vwe Pmldeiit 
Lyndon B. Jomsoa. But there 
preheMy was more hdereat Hi an 
announcement from formor Rop. 
Martin Dies of UfUa. Dtoo said 
ha would aot ran, hocanse ho 
eoold not cinpalBB- wttkoat via-1

lating fedoral law aad committing 
P»r>>rT-

The fivo new candidates were 
Dr Mali Joan Rouch Barraco. 97. 
Houston dentist; George N. Gal
lagher Jr.. 41. Houstea cigar fac
tory manager; Stevo Nomeeok. 
a . Houston fining station opera
tor; Jacob Bergmofsky, B. who 
termed himaelf a "part-time poli- 
ticlaa; and Aoatia firomaa Cecil 
D. Perkins, 31.

Deadline (8r filing for the April 
4 election is S a fiit^ . Tho final 
ballot Is expected to have more 
thaa 38 nainoa on ft.

Maverick, to Baaumont and Lite 
erty Wedaeaday, eodorakd Preai- 
doflt K«UMdy’s fodcral aid tn ed- 
Bcatton program and said ft "wiU 
not toU t4NKher» how to teach 
their coarse*.**

Stale Ally. Goa. Will Wilson, in 
a tfloviaad news conforsooe to 
TVxarkaaa. caltod Wright's caaa- 
paiga ‘ ‘taalgBlfieaat’* and addad:

of I"In more thanxS.ooo miles 
campaign travel, the only state
wide sentiment Eve found tor tho 
young mao from Fort Worth is 
discontent and embarrassment 
among those . . .  who have found 
their names published at Wright 
managers or committee members 
whoa it was net true."

WrigM. speaking ia Fort Worth 
to an adverti.xing dub. urged in- 
croasod efforts by this cowtry in 
the field of cultural and informa- 
tloB exchange to counteract ooro- 
muBism He said SUte Depart- 
moat rccOTxls show that conunu- 
niim haa increased ijs effom to 
Lotto Amorica by 188 per ccat 
to 38 moaths

iPauI Eix. 39. tho 17th candidate 
to enter the heavy field, an
nounced a campaign itinerary 
that included the Dalhs-Fort 
Worth area. WopHwrford, Ranger 
aad Eaatla^

Eta ti a manufacturer's rope*- 
ssBladva aad a formar FBI »§iuA.

s*»ii on .
finclsu- on ....  ........ 44 ,*k»llT on .....  ...........  yi ,

M«Mi .. *<’ .(t»nil»rS Oil af C(M . tn
*<4iid(r<l on oc 1-id 44 ■
Slsrdsrd OU<dN j  %
S»«d»b«»»r-P»c»*ri1 - * 4on Cs ..............  54 t
^ r*r Mld-Csnttnrrt * 4£»l»i S C( ............ ' mT rxu Co • ■ *:
Tkm  o*iir l»roduc1-n Ji
7m“  Ooa aolokur ...............  Ji’k
1 nSod Mu m  XuM>«r ....................  SIfatlod ttsIM sto« •» ,
WMinrtiooM* Alr*r*k»* r  4
■ m i n r i o  h  , a » r t t  *  C » .AM SMSS. ^ w .  Won Midland. Tf3U» •
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M-^IATJL COMEREfc
Daij^  (A P )-  .Sen. William 

candidates in 
nhe April 4 special Senate elec
tion. proudly agrees that he is
• conservative.

But I m not a reactionary,” 
ne says. ” I don’t want to go 
back ”

Blakley. 62. admits that the 
trend is toward the strong, firm 
hand President Kennedy U seek
ing to exercise on the federal 
government.

■ There may be forms of as
sistance the federal government 
can properly give." he said 

But great care must be taken 
tn̂  preparing legislation 

” 1 believe we can do the most i 
efficient job jt the least expense | 
by leaving controls in local hands ;

"I relieve strongly in this 
country's system of government 
and want to’ conserve all the 
rights and privileges I can “ 

COWBOY-SENATOR 
Blakley is a tali. thin, soft- 

spoken man who looks like either 
a cowboy or senator, and he is 
both

H«- now is serti 
i r m T  as interim senator by 

pointment of two governors. It 
Is the .second time he has sought 
election to the office He was 
dcfeatcil in l%8 hy Ralph Yar
borough. 761,511 to 53,5.418.

Blakley is one of the wealthiest 
men in the nation, although little | 
was known about him until he I 
became senator In 1857 He owns ! 
ranches, oil interests, a business 
center and is a major stock
holder in Braniff, Airways He 
started jife as a ranch hand.

In an interview .shortly after he 
announced for the April 4 elec
tion. he said placing medical 
care for the aged under socikl 
security concentrates too much 
power in the federal government.

Me believes the government 
can best aid education by re- 
allocaUne soufccs .ol .bix moaey.

TAX SOl’RrE.S
"The federal government has 

already preempt^ to a revolu
tionary (tegree the sources of 
taxation.*' he claims 

"It has made it almost impos
sible for local overnments to 
find the money to build the 
schools our growing population 
needs and to raise the salaries 
of teachers "

He still rides in the roundups 
on his ranches, but has given 
Up breaking broncs 

"I never minded getting bucked 
off as long as I bounced,”  he 
said with a chuckle "But when 
1 stopped bouncing I decided it 
was tinae to quit ”

Blakley says that ’ ’there are 
some even in .high counsels of 
our govermnent. who believe that 
fh»' purpo.se of the government is 
to support the people. I rannot 
accept such a doctrine ”

He added that "The welfare 
stale .offers the proinise of secu
rity, yet .demands that the people 
give up their freedom in return

NO DEFENSE
Blakley said such a state has 

no valid defimse against com
munism because such a state has 
"socialism, the seed from which 
communism grew.”

He is mtich concerned about 
education, saying. "I am opposed 
to federal interference in any 
form in our public school system 
whether it is primary, secondary 
or higher education.”

He proposes that the state re
tain .5 per cent of all federal 
Income t a x e s  collected in the 
stale, and that this would be 
enough to meet the needs of 
Texas "at no greater cost than 
Is now being- proposed under the 
fe<leral aid program”

He proposes also an additional 
Income tax exemption of 8400 
for each dependent child enrolled 
in a high school and an additional 
exemption of 11.300 foi' each de
pendent enrotlrx̂  in • coBege.

OWN DESTINY
, He ia against world govern

ment proposals where they would 
Burrendcr the nation’s sovereignty 
to an international body “ I wiU 
oppose every attempt to place 
the destiny of this nation beyond 
the control of the American peo
ple”  Jie says

Blakley first was app<)inted 
arnator by Gov Allan ithivers 
Not long after Blakley' announced 
for the coming election, ho and 
Shivers Ulked in Dallas ai^ 
Blakley reaffirmed at once hit 
decision to seek the offico. Shiv
ers had been considered a possi
ble candidate

Blakley supported ̂  the Republi
can presidential ticket In 1958' 
and 1956, but supported the Dem
ocratic ticket iMt year 

His chief opponent for the fully 
conservative vote Is John Towor, 
Wichita FaUs Republican.

Odetson Foces 
Prison Term
ALBUQUERQUE. NM (API— 

Roy Edmund Christmas Jr , 
of Odessa, Tex., and a confeder
ate drew prlaoB term# of > toJI 
years Wetmeaday for armed iw  
bery. Chriatmas and Robert Qiot- 
tana. 88. of Farmington. N.M.. 
pleaded guilty to taking 838 ia a 
Feb 81 holdup of U  Ventana t o  
and TradiRg Pw* aorthwM* af 
here

Stop Stripping, 
Govornor Atkod
MISSION <AP> -  Gov Prioa 

Daniel was asked Wadneaday by 
the dtlas af Mission. McAIleti sad 
Edinburg to use hia office to "stop ] 
the stripping of material from; 
Moore Air Force Base' ’ The bate 
Bear here has bdea deactivatad 
by Um govarairimt t

I -------
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The BIGGEST and .most SPECTACULAR men's suit sale we've ever 
presented. NOT 1 0 0 ... NOT 200 .. .  NOT 4 0 0 ... BUT JUST LOOK

^:L

[ ^ 1

r

T O G O O N S A L E T H U R S . 8:30A . M
A men's suit sole that will have the whole town talking. With our huge • 
quantity buying for 260 stores in 20 states, this value is mode possible 
through on extra special purchase from one of the nation's leading manu
facturers. Our buyers went all out to bring you these fine year 'round 
wool worsteds in the newest colors and patterns for 1961. Pay cosh ond 
save up to 38% or use our convenient Loy-Awoy Plan. $5 down will 
put your suit in Loy-Awoy. No carrying charges, no red tope. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or your money refunded.

Compare 
With Suits 
Anywhere 
Selling 
From $45 
Up To $59.95

y

a

%

Come In 
See Them,

e

Feel Them,
Try Them On 
FREE
ALTERATIONS

$

F A B R I C S

o i^
t

© e
V<rt

? 0 l
CO

0 «

$

Just the type fabric and weight most men In Texas prefer. Fine year 
'round 100% wool worsteds that will wear and wear and wear. Choose 
from the newest and smartest patterns in conservative plaids, oil over 
checks, self stripes and multi-self stripes. Select from charcoal, char- 
brown, dork greys, dork browns, medium greys and medium browns.

•  T A I L O R I N G
Superbly tailored in every detail for perfect fit ond smart appearance. 
Single breasted models, 3 button front, 3 sleeve buttons, notched lapels, 
ploin edge Welt breast pocket, flopped lower pxxikets, 2 inside T>reast 
pockets, center vent. Comfortable pleated slacks with watch pocket.

•  CH OOSE FROM: > f
i

Shorts -  Longs — Extra Longs — Stouts
Sizes 34 To 50

• ' • I H

5.00 .Down Will Put Yoiir Suit In lay-Away
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manager tarard oa a water apriaklar andrr a bcacua towar.
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'■* A 1  L  “T b  Y )  *  rN~G ^  Aliaoa H all 4 'i montfca, appeara bored and tired during aa 
eleetronie haaring t ^  rondurted by Mra. Iver Peleraon of Hearing Koondation in San 
Diego, Calif. Reactioa of babiea to aounda fro* a tape racurder ia tha t>aaia of the teat.
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P  I B S y  • D 0  — AWg Olaiido, pea teaaia pfayar fraai 
Pera, akava a beklpddka kaek kaekkaad. a craad pleaaer, 
M a g  a wanaap f« N a v  Tark iMtek af toartag aaartiaen.

■ ̂  3

C A R I C A T U I E  —  Praaee*B Proa ideal CkarWa da 
Caalla ia dapirtod palMag a eartlaad af Naetk Afrieaaa aa 
tkia la a l ta carairal parada at Vlaraggia, Italiaa raaart.
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E A S I N G  T H R  0  U G H —Calaaa af Freark tanka dll* a narrow (treat daring brief 
•top ia tka Ger«aa vUUga af Regeaabarg. Tkey were ea route to 5«a aereral tbaonand 
Aaenraa and Weat Garaaa traapa aagagad ia*-R inter Shield," .NATO’a kig oiator aiaaearera.
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N E W  P R I M A T E -
l)r. Arthur Miekael Raaiaey, 
SC. Arrhbiibop of Turk, o ill 
be new Arrhbiakap of Canter* 
kary, aarreading Dr. Geoffrey 
Fiahcr oka b  retiriag la May.

' < I

N A M E D  — Arturo Maralea* 
Carrtaa. 4T*year-ald Paerta 
Riraa. oaa ekaaea ky Preai* 
deal Keaaedy la ke Deputy Aa* 
•*•**■♦ iaereUry af Mlato far 
L a t ia  A n e r le a a  A f fa ira .

«  • •a-* __

S T A C K E D  H I G H  —  A warkman at a British aagar eorporatioa 
praemaiag pUat near Ipaoirh. Saaaea, pu*kea more baga of (agar far tka already kaga 
aappiy rMultiag fram tka record kcct karreat M>l«oing laat yaar’a keary rainfalL

f

R O Y A L  G U E S T  — Vbltiag Queen Rlitabelk II ia 
eacartedby Malik Amir Mnkammad Khan, (iovemor of Went 
Pakblaa, a! aka arrirea for folk danca eakibit in Peakawar.

a .t.

V .}->i

M I S S I L E  S K Y S C R A P E  R _ T h i,  m .fooi high
•erric* tower being eomplrtrd at Capa C a n a ^ a l F la , will 
roll ON raila to laanrh pad for Allaa-Ceniaar oparo rekicla.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I. Hoodlumt 
0 European 
Ipraxe plant 

0. Quick
12. Competitor
13. Hank of 

twine
14. Gibbon
15. Degrade 
id. Fancy
18. Long creat
iiLTAllu ____

irrationally 
21. Trimming 

.of looie 
threads 

23. Climbing 
pepper 
plants

24 Fabulous 
bird

25. Complete.
27. Uphold 
29. To dress up

30.BOX "
M. Assert 

poeitively
ST.Long 

narrow Inlet
SO. Noisy bird
il. Exit
43. Hautboys
44. A hanging 

tapestry
45. torched
47. Draws forth
50. Buiiness 

getters
51. Silkworm
52. Dependent 

on tides
53. Protection
54. Openwork 

fabric
55. Shabby: 

colloq.
DOWN 

1. Constella
tion

Gonzalez Nb Line
Liberal, Conservative

Mlutiee ef Yesterday’s Punie

2. Body bone
3. Cupidity
4. Dish- 
thaped 
depression

5. Long heavy 
hanuner

e Pe 
lakepoft

T” T T " 4 T“ TT f r - T “ n
It w

li
M

If '
JS If M'

il f l il

M i f

I f M M i r W i r
i* U j f

38 3t 40 41 41

>>y. 44

A 41 f t f t
U4mh - f r

h
r̂r

t i IS

7. Hydraulic 
pump 

t. One who 
entraps 

9. Sprightly
10. Rectangular 

inset
11. Lock
17. Portals
19. Tractable
21. Monk's title
22. Pilfer

'23. More
massive

28. Pedal digit
28. Finish lines
31. Act as 

chairman
32. Three-toed 

sloths
33. Short- 

napped 
fabric

33. Give heed ,
38. Herons
38. Righteous
39. Domicile
40. Tailor's 

smoothing 
iron

42. Asiatic fiber

By JOE BE.NHAM
SAN ANTONIO <AP) -Henry 

Gonailex sees tfie ippda! Senate 
election of April 4 as a sort 
of quit program, with voters 
answering this question: "will 
Texas send a senator to Wasb- 
in^on who will work in good 
faith with the administration?”

This, says Gonzaiex. is the 
major issue in ihe race for the 
Senate teat held by Lyndon John
son until' he became vice presi
dent.

The other major consideration, 
the state senator from San An
tonio said, is expericfice He 
thinks he has plenty.

Gortialez,' 44, 
he could get

can become so inflexible that 
you have to hew to ona line.'" 
"r NO DOCTRINES 

*T don't apologize whep they 
call me a .liberal," he said. "But 
I am not a doctrinaire liberal. *.l 
respect the conservative- view
point, because the true American 
conservative is an American who 
believes passionately in conserv
ing the American tradition of 
liberal democracy.”

Gonzalez laid be is disap
pointed because another .San An
tonian, Mabry Maverick Jr., also 

said he believes j entered the race "Maverick as-; 
along with the sured me, at the time I entered

fm tf
y t

48. Sboner than
48. Little chUd
49. Underhand

Kennedy • Johnson administration, | 
but asserts that he’i  not a yes- i 
man.

"When I say work in good 
faith. 4 don't mean slaviihly or 
blindly,” he said in an interview. 
He says he was the only mem
ber of the Texas Senate to ques
tion the wisdom of changing the 
Texas election code to allow 
Johnson to run for re-election to 
the Senate as well as vice presi
dent.

-------- Rir. Msnr.tM. ----

Gonzalez campaigned through
out the nation for Kennedy last 
(all even though he had a formid
able opponent—San Antonio dvic 
leader Ike Kampmann Jr —In his 
race for a second term in the 
state Senate. Gonzalez woe by a 
big margin.

He e s c o r t e d  Bob Kennedy, 
younger brother of the President, 
on a campaign swing through 
Texas, then tent President Ken
nedy a telegram criticising ap
pointment of Bob Kennedy as U 
S. attorney general.

Gonzalez refuses te accept la
bels which he calls' pigeonholes 

He considers himaclf a liberal.
B, T%, «...fi.i-a rr... . findings suggest how flu • "loderete and a conservative.

The bluei after birth, danger-1 oride acts on teeth when added ' ‘••P«n<l*ng on the issue, and aeys 
ous cockroaches and new clues to drinking water or is directly  ̂ anjrone

applied to the teeth,
BEWARE THE COCKROArH 

TTw lowly cockroach may be

Teeth And Blues 
In Medical News

to hard bitten teeih are subjects 
w:th a fnrns mr'TirtTTh

BI.IT..A OK THE BIRTH 
One of 10 new mothers gets the

blues just about the
■s gets
fifth day

after her child is delivered, a sci
entist says The reason is prob
ably an anticlimaz in the adven
ture of mothertiood.

highly dangerous—thanks to its 
hospitelity for a whole farmly of 
human ilia

Cockroaches have been found to 
ferry four strains of polio virus.

Throughout her pregnancy she j kinds of bacteria that
gets lots of attention from her ffil* of some
husband friends, relatives and | *otTns that can affect both man 
her doctor, explains Dr George i animals 
W Morley of the I’niveriitv of cocknmch also carriee
.Michigan “" " f  O® other virueee.

This attention reaches its peak harteria and worms which
about two or three days after de- harmless to man. says a re- 
licery Then suddenly it de- i P®*̂  pubUshed by the Smithaon- 
rrraves, Most patients can givei'*" Insfitulion 
no- re.ison for the blues, admit | G(NH> OIJ) DATS
that It 1 silly, but the blues are Take a look into m^inne in the 
still there Most frequent treat past with Dr Austin Smith pres- 
menf is to have a zood cry and ' ,dent of the Pharmaceutical 
talk it out : Manufactiirera Association

who would vote for him simply 
because he is of l.,atin descent or 
because he is a Roman Catholic. 

” 1 am not going to get lost 
ideol^ical (i^urin^.** Gonin

zalez sai "I don't believe you

A&M Language 
Professor Dies
COUJIGE STATION. Tex, 

fAP>—Dr. C. B. Campbell, 83, 
professor emeritus of the mod
ern language department, Texas 
AAM College, dl^ Wednesday at 
his home. He had been ill some 
time.

Servir^
at

wiJT be held today 
3 p.m. in the Presbyterian

the Senate race, that he did not 
intend . to run,” said Gonzales.

Goozfiki. U iUtttl by -labee. 
union leaders, but the state AFL- 
CIO ofRcially endorsed .Maver
ick. son oC a local Hgure in liberal 
cirdea and himself- a former 
state representative. Gonzalez 
dalmed labor leaders rigged the 
.Maverick endorsement.

Gonzalez attracted national at
tention in his freshman Senate 
year when. Joined by Sen, Abra
ham Kazen of Laredo, he con
ducted a series of fili^alert 
against school segregation bills.

Sl’CCESSFLL
Most of the anti: integration 

measures died and some of those 
which were passed were modified

Gonzalez sought the Dem^a- 
tic. nomination for governor in 
19S8 and polled more than 230,000 
voles as he finished second in a 
four-man field led by Gov. Price 
Daniel.

Gonzalez was on the San An
tonio City Council, where, he 
recalls, he was called too con
servative be c a us e  of his In
sistence on a pay-as-you-go tax 
.system.

Gonzalez said one ot liis great-

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thtir*., Morch 2, 4961. 7-A

eat contributions in the Senate 
would be in the field e( U.S, and 
Latia American < reUtiona. "We 
need to stimulate and promote 
comnyerchsl activity between Tex
as and Mexico aild points to the 
south,” be said:

He also thinks Mwneone needs 
to take a long look at relations 
between the executive and legis
lative branches of the federal gov
ernment and between the federal 
and state governments.

"Congreu, as the pohey-nraking 
arm of the government, should 
exert the leadership that is in
cumbent on it for charting ' the 
course for (be economic defense 
of our native industries in view of 
the competition with highly-syn- I 
chronized totalitarian systems.!' j  
he sdid. "No leadership has been i 
forthcoming from Congress to | 
meet this challeiige..”

MAYBE HE HAS 
GARBAGE TOO

Hew lew cae Udevee get?
I. J. Metal. 1992 Sbde. celled 

Peltce and seM semceee la a 
piekep had )e*t tekea hie gar
bage rai|. It had hie ■■■! an 
It ' .r-*— ^  ■ ■

The driver at the ptefcap 
waee't the garhegc eellecler.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTO RN IY-AT-U W
SciMW^

Dial AM 4-2S91

Thomas tvrKWMTza Mia 
ornca sorri-T

Hot Reyol Typawriferz 
To Fit Any Color Schomo 

Budgot Priced

DIAL
AM 3-2541

Or
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

117 W. l it

M A Y F L O W E R

Othor Moyflowor 
OHicot Locotod In 

A IIL IN E  
MIDLAND 

ODESSA 
LUBBOCK 

SAN ANGELO
r/i i/'s .tfosi Kvi om m endf i If.

Church of College Station.
Campbell is survived by his 

widow, a son, C. B Campbell 
Jr. of Midland, and a daughter. 
Mrs Peggy Campbell Owens ot 
College Station.

Queen, Prince !
End Indio Tour I
NEW DELHI, India (AP)-Bri 

tain'i Queen Elizabeth II and 
Prince Philip tedav ended their 
seven-week state ‘our of India, 
Pakistan and Nepal and left (or 
Tehran

"ft was a wonderful-visit." the 
Queen told President Kajendra 
Prasad at the airport.

Prime Minister Nehru, who also 
saw the Queen off. said, "It was 
a great visit We enjoyed it. 1 
hope aha also enjoyed it "

TOOTHY DEVELOPMENT
A new clue to wtvjs to make 

teeth lew luccptlble to decay 
comes from I’niversjty of Als- 
hama scientists—and more than 
300 human teeth a

The Romans treated alcohohes 
by putting eels in their drinking 
cups

.Asthma treatments included 
swallowing a ball of roiled up 
spider webs and breathing into

The revearcheri softened the j tne mouth of a live fish 
too'h enamel with a known soft-1 For colds, inhaie the breath of 
thning asent-end then reherd- , a duck—or sneeze st your reflec- 
cned the cnsmel by soaking the | lion in the mirror—to pass on the 
teeth in a ao’ultoii of calcium iTn'.i to the reflection 
s.ilis The teeth hardened faster { For ceughs, sleep with a cock- 
when a tmaD amount of fluoride : roach in a jar under your bed. 
was added to the aoak 'or nail a frog to *be door

THURSDAY, 
MARCH 2

8 P.M.

KMID-TV
CHANNEL 2
«P« Pol A4t )

T O N IG H T
SEE SOMETHING NEW 

AND DIFFERENT IN 
TEXAS POLITICAL 

CAMPAIGNING
siaruBiNO coNOBistaasN

JIM
WRIGHT

John Payne 
Hit By Auto
NEW YORK (AP'-Actor John 

Payne was struck by ■ car 
Wednesdav night as he .crossed 
Madison Avenue between SJit end 
62'-d streets

Pavne waa taken to Roosevak
Hospital for treatment o- a frac
tured left leg. milltiple cuU. and 
possible internal injuries HiZ coo- 
dition waa listed aa fair

The actor was struck by a car 
driven by Bernard Selz. 21 Payne 
w-js hurled into the air by the im
pact and thrown on the hood of 
the auto.

Sell, a reaearch analyst for a 
Wall Street firm, said he didn't 
see Payne until it was too late 
The driver was released after
questioning.

Payne atarred for more than 
two years on TV in "Restleaa 
Gun" until quitting last fall. An 
actor for more than 2S years, be 
appeared in at least so Holljrwood 
rriovie* before be stepped into his 
TV role

49 Candidates 
Seek Senate Seat
AUSTIN. Tex (AP)-The n»- 

for the-Senafie bug In Texas bod 
infected 49 pereona throudh 
Wrdneadoy night.

There ere now 4B candidates 
formally announced for the poR 
veceted by Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson. With the filing 
deadline for Ihe April 4 election 
set for Saturday, several more 
en.̂ didates are expected.

Top candidatee for the poet in
clude Sen. WiUiatn Blakiey D- 
Tex., former atate Rep. Maury 
Maverick Jr„ ion of the Erank- 
lin D. Rooaevelt era congressman 
from San Antonio; State Sen Hen
ry B. Gonsalez, who poUed a 
heavy vota for govemor throe 
yoors ago; and John Towar, far
mer college tnatmetar and one of 
two RepuhUcens in the race. v

Financing Aid
NEW YORK <AP)-RexeU Drug 

Il Chemioal Co. has qn'angcd to 
place 935 mHlioo Id ntftet with a

Soup of iasurance companies la 
Ip finance its partJdpatioa with 

Cl Paae Natorsil Gas Co. la a 
petrochemical vootnrt at Odessa,

Here Are Just A Few 
Of The Ways Herald 
Classified Ads 
Make Life Better 
For My Family"
#  They convert no longer used 

household items into cosh that ! 
con use for things we really need.

' #  They quickly and easily rent spore 
rooms or apartments.

#  They find reliable baby-sitters 
and house help.

* #  When we lose something they 
help us recover it.

#  And-they are helpful when it 
comes to buying a new home, 
renting o lorger place, locating o 
good summer corhp for the kids,

• and hundreds of other things!

To place o Wont Ad coll AM  4-4331 
between 8 A M, and 5:30 P.M. A  
friendly Ad Writer will help you.

1 4 ^

„ ndTsa.

^.m

The >̂ 4iy to B«tt«kr Living
710 Scurry AM 4-4331

WHITE’S
Low Discount Prices that soy

COMPARE ANYWHERE! «

L E O N A R D
12-cu.-ft. Refrigerator
70 -lb. Frozen Food Capacity

Regular 
$269.95 
Discount 
Price

y/ith operating electric trade
TViit compact, deluxe model hat full-width chRI tray, new 
tupermarket ihelf, twin porcelain aitp ert, butter cheat.

FREE DELIVERY AND SERVICE!

o

1961 LEONARD  
^Automatic Washer
with “Magic-AAinute” Dirt Loosenerl

Discount Price A New Filter Effectively EliminolM 
Lint

A  New Autemolic Pra-8crubbir«g 
Looaem Dirt

A Efficient Deep Turbulent tinting 
Action

it  WoahM All Fabrics Cleonor
with operating tradm

Personalized Credit Terms to Fit your Budget!

/VoY ji/s f 9 2 'p ly  but 9 Full 4 'p lt/ Nylon
White Deluxe C!lY[L®lj!0 Tires
GUARANTEED 15,000 MILES. . .
against ALL road hazardsl
This hos boon O U R  p o licy  fo r  3 0  y»onf

ina i^r.i t mm»m f Mi bm «•
t mtum MtVKI BfMiiRTf! 1 

«Nb. BbhB m  «fei il mown

I  ggoMt I

I «■ iggaa if mod 
m 6,«i im 6mmMh4

670-15 tube-typo 
Blackwall

o N i v -
*Plva tax with an old Nra (regardleae of condIHon)

Whit* Supreme
MOTOR OIL AI

20 or 30 weights . ^  j

quarts

W H I T E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
Plenty Of Pro* Parlihit

V
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Bucks' Jerry Lucas
Player Year

Bjr TED MEIER Hit Miection, announced today i their' second straiKht national col 
NEW VORK iAPt—Jerry 'Lo-lby The Associated Press, pro\ia-llegiate (NCAA) championship la

cas. of Ohio Stale's top-ranked ed a double honor within a few ter this month, 
and unbeaten Buckeyes, is ooUege hours for. the M  erhis. who is Earlier, Lucas had been named 
basketball's player of the year. I expected to lead the Buckeyes to I to the IMl collegiate All-Amenca

AP -  ALL AMERICA -1961

Tt i i  ♦m w " f m v  m e wtHaet
St.loaoventwra f  urdva Ohio Stole

KUVCK
Georgia Tech Bradley

AT SUNLAND PARK FRIDAY

Eight Speedsters Poised
For Inaugural Handicap

EL PASO — EfgM Mieed mer-1 spring meeting and marks the
chants are poiaed for Friday's in- oponinr of the 1961 New Mexico
augarol Hoiidieon. whieh hails the racing season
opooiag of Sm il^  Part'a first I The srday spring season con-

by The Associated Press ̂  along 
with .Tom Stith of St. Bonaven- 
ture, Terry Dischinger of Purdue, 
Roger Kaiser of Georgia/Tech 
and Chet Walker of Braifley.

Lacas dominated the voting by 
395 sportswriters and broadcast
ers from every section of the 
United States, He missed by only 
13 points of getting the maximum 
1,975 points based on five points 
(pr each first team vote. He re
ceived 392, first team voles for 
1,960 points'. This, plus two points 
for a second team vote, gave him 
a grand total of 1.962 points. Only 
two voters failed to mention him 
on their ballot.

Lucas, a junior and the only re
peater from the 1960 ‘All-America, 
was followed in the voting by 
Stith, a 6-5 senior whose play has 
made St Bonaventure a national 
power. Stith polled 358 first team 
votes and an over-all total of 
1.846

Dischinger. a 6-7 junior, re
ceived 280 first team votes and 
1,540 points. Kaiser, a senior and 
at'6-1 the smriilo.st player on Ih# 

CHtT WALK »  fl7i.t ' learn, 'iot'' IS  n?st tf^m

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M  TO M M Y HART

Hm wliMn af lha Ragiaa V Basketbal Toumamont. which starts 
. fat Amarillo today, baa Ha work cut out for it in the National Juco 
Moot at Hutchiaaoa, Kansas. •

Faciag tM Region V UtUat la the first round at Hutchinson will 
. bo tbs RogioB XI survivor, which in oil probability will he Broome 
Toeb of Binghsmpton. N .Y . a taam that has been leading the NJt AA 
ratinfB aO season hmg. Brooms Tach won its first 21 games this

TheTba gaoM starts tha show at U nooo Tuesday, March 14 
ahampiaa win bo delamriiaad Saturday night, March It.

HCJC of Big Spring won the Region V tournament last year but 
> I aaald rata them no better than tiurd this year, if that high. And 
Fm Judging tba Hawks off their receat performaoces. If 1 had to 
pick a winnor, it would bo San Angele. with NMMI a close aecond. 
San Angelo has the kind of outaide shootors that would givt tho 
Cadets troubla. Unlam you can hit from outside against a team 

. Hike NMMI, yoa’ra dead. Tha Cadets will get moat of • the re- 
bounda.

Of oouras. toams Ifta Odsaia and Lubbock Chrtatiaa can't be 
.eountad oM (if tho Regional

Hero ara the remainder of tba pairings for the Hutchinson meet, 
.wtth last year's regtoaal leprasentatlvea listed in parentheses

1:41 p.m.—Regkm IX (iKieMo, Colo.) vs. Region VII (Arkansas 
; State. Ba ^  branch).

9'M p.m.—Regioa II (CanMron A A M) va. Region I (Phoenix, 
. Arts.).

6 pm.--Region III (Parsons) vs. Region X (Louisburg).
7:4S p.m.—Region VI (Hutchinson) vt. Region XIV (Tyler).
t:N  p .m .-R e ^  IV (Wilson) va. Region VIH (Chipote). 

^WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19

chxtes May 14 but the plant will
reopen for a 47-day fall meeting 
in late Scptemtscf

Track president Riley Allison 
predicts the current meet will be
the moat successful in the track's 
young history and is looking for a 
solid increase over the 1960 fall 
season which saw a 19 per cent 
jump in mutuel handle over the 
Inaugural.

Racing Secretary Harvey Foster 
has carded a sparkling program of 
nine tlioroughbred and one (Quar
ter Horse races for the season's 
opener, The gt.ooo Inaugural Han
dicap has attracted the 1960 Filly 
of t)ie  ̂Meeting, Road to RenO, 
who looms the prahibitive favorite. 
In her most im^etslve effort here 
last year she ran a powerful sec
ond to Stay, beaten only a length 
in the Enchantment Stakes

1 pm —Regioo XIII (V ii^ la , Minn.) vs. XVI (Uadsey-Wilson ) 
S:4B p.m —Ragioii XII (iliniry Ford) vs. Region n  (Grand View).

Herald ~ Pavla, tho ferniet HCJC asenter whs sow bolds a 
kDer paalMia at Texas Waters CaOege la El Paoe. Is taralag 
r« aad aasri to Jaalir eaUege traaafert.
He galefcly dlacaysred be waa op agalosl M la biddlog for 

bigb aebisl beys beceaae the eompetldeo was simply

Daria saw baa oiae bays oa Ms Mlaer sgaad wba atteaded 
a Jaatar ceBege priar to traaaferrtag to Western. They lachide 
A1 Tstoa. .fanaeriy af Maherty, Me.: Nelaa Rlcbardsea, Eastern 
Altoona 1C; Barden Taytor, Bctbel; Jerry Ray, a Saa Angela Cal- 
toga pro dec! ; Prod Sorith, Srattobhifl; Pool Rises, alaa of Meberiy; 
Lorry l aiBb, Rrewton-Parber; Joe Eagaivai, Tyler; aad HCJC'a 
awn Jtotaiy Evaas.^

Darli traveled (beaiaadi ef osUee laet year sceatiag tbc Jaa- 
Siase af tbe rrstleea Texas Western stadent

7 * body la gilttog toMMrttont tar a wtaaer (Davh w m  bnag to effigy In
El Pnae raeently. apparently by a grenp cf stadento, after the
Mtoert bad laat twe Barder Ceafereace gamea). If Oiey'll leave 
hfaa aleae. bawever, he'B give tbeos a wtaaer. Hta paMcy af top- 
Vtof tba axpartoa« ed Jaator eoUegr beys is beoad to pay dhrl-

Doh Robbtu. who acetanpaniod HiARfllll MdConxie and two other 
Big Spring RMotors to spring football campe Id Texas UIBversity and
Baylor reoeoUy, soya tha Barlor aide, Walter Hacfcett, Impressed him 
Biore Miy o lW  indivkiaal he ntet on his trip

Hackott la given much of the credit (or mouMing a (vinnar Jt 
Baylor last tnO.

State Cage Playoffs Get 
Under Way In Austin Gym
AUSTIN (AP) — TMpa’ grtmd

r ignant of baHcetball mfuiis at 
49 am tadm as two regional 

efaamptona of Clnaa B, Aapermool
(SI-2) and Martaon (SS-S), tafeo tba 

.̂ eonrt at Gregory Gym.
sound tho ofM^ng buiaar 

Loague'sInttracbolastic
to pick

from tho M teams that 
tops among mors than 1,000 in 

'the stats.
Hw aoeond dual soaa Hutto 

(17-7) in a Htoot-out witb Blanket 
fSBB) at li;M  SJn. Clnaa B con- 
tentM ttr  top spot oontiauea as 
PraMtaton (SO-S) goes against San
to Rasa (21-S) at I I ; »  a m. Mao- 
rtcnvtllc (21-4) playt Psrostbory 
(94-2) at 1:49 p.m. to and tba first 
rooid for ClaoB B.

O bm a  bnttiaa b n ^  M mid-

aftemoon with Brownsboro (S4-2),
versus Louise (294).

Althouî  all M are regional 
ebampB, only one can boast af a 
losa-lM soason—Buna. Coach M. 
N. (Cotton) Robinson's squad 
from Southoast'̂  Texas brings a
grand slam record of 41 wins to
the elchampionship tourney.

Te got tha 41 wins, Claas AA 
had to roH nr 12 class AAAABuna

teams, giring weighty reason for 
being the only out-standing favor- 
Ita w the tourney. A champioa-
■up <
miice tbe third in five 

Buna gate Ito first tounuinwat 
tost at 7:90 p m today against 
New Boston (991) for the first 
Class AA game.

Claases AAA and AAAA begin 
eompeUtiORî rriday aftomooo and 
night.

Owned by R J. Carter of Albu
querque. the swift miss is under 
the care of trainer Ike Danley wno 
won two races in top company with 
her during her Sunland campaign. 
She was shipped to Santa Anita at 
the rloae of the meeting to tackle 
the host in her league in Cali
fornia. but according to Carter she 
showed a definite dislike for tbe 
Arcadia oval and sras unplaced in 
two starts.

She is reportnDy in top shape 
aitd appears certain to give a good 
account of herself Road To Reno 
has been topweighted at lit 
potmds and will spot from five to 
10 pounds to her seven rivals. Her 
regular rider, Jerry Cawthron, will 
have hia accuBtonm] place in the 
saddle.

Scare Mo, owned and trained bv 
Jim Bayes ef Albuquerque wiu 
be (veil supported in the wagering 
as the chestnut colt showed a lik
ing for the track and registered 
two impressive wins last season. 
Ha is next on the iveight scale at 
119 pounds. .After a brief rest fol
lowing the close of tho fall meet
ing. he returnred to training and 
recently rattled off three-eighths of 
a mile in : 39 99 indiesling bis 
fitness.

Trainer Jolly DriskHl has given 
Jack Wallace the ntount on his 
well raganM fil^ Teds Neal, a 
tbree-time winner hero laat sea- 
aon. Dritoell reports the improved 
daughter of Ctnlladroit has been 
working well and took kindly te 
her two months' absence from the 
races. She will carry 110 poQnds in
the Inaugural. Ughtly ra<^ In her 
young career, T c^  Neal has bean
unplaced only four times in 10 
starts and is expacted te be a 
prominent factor.

Dart horse in tbe race may be 
in the form of Novafon. who sports 
the rad and grey silks ef BiH 
Ifompkina. The weQ-bred bay colt, 
a son of NdvaruDah is a stakes 
winner from Turf̂  Paradiae and 
haa racked up three wina at Phoe
nix and CaUente. His eamings for 
tho year totaled nearly 90.000 Bill 
WWft win ride.

fS oT <S furl.V-maMnr. Bla a*. 
Bm Ut Cap. M  Wyn. Rot Sakl. CrUlon, 
Oaltaa'a Koto. Caatota Trihal. Motorata. 
toikx Maar. Makar Kad. Brna hama. 
: a ir Aaaa. BUBa B

nKOND U oiUtl^AkraU. Talaot TW- 
Mr i .  a.. Tar Bar. Bara Daarar, Mn. 
Berra. Lstiura. CM Oaa. ChaUar. Ilahai

(t.furl V-Oaa Bto. Loakr CMar. 
ja s p i i ln i Buwr BuUi. NtMa Kla. aad 
Cnale. Pnnrertan

VOnni'H (4Sa rardi>-auitr Sam. Chick 
McOha 4r„ OaaA Ouela Mr, Wlaa Dueh- 
aa*. Marra UeUlia*. teartaiia. OUrar Lana,
tak a Bara. nicM Deck. Bl« Laaei 
iMe Da. Oaadar. Asola Jaak B. 
n r n i  is tan v -K u k  ai anat. Trwai

M obt Dart. Oaka'a SMadili 
aadi tvItT Baftr. (■••■  Baatv, 

NaiulMr Jka. SaUd CW; &  Bah SM.

TMh. maer
Kama.'  Marla'a Draam. OUa Dtaam 
Talr Valraa. Twa». Den tamdr- Mrii 
Baa, Madarao Drram. Varr Tmlr alar 
Catto Baya. Mr Pa Pa, Raman Puaa Tad 

aa vg in w  <a f«rl >--le#ee Rraam. Let 
■ahaana. Romar R., PaUrt Crsaliac. Oal

aiMto Mto. (toa ! I k 'V u t o r n  Par. 
— Lara. Raltinmml. Barso. Mr BaUte 

no <a fuii I- Tht biaiiawal 
Raal Ta Nanp. Plnandal 

•tub. Rmndt Laa ararr Ma. CumWfHuhU
Lad T ft 4udat Tada Raal 

m r n  (1 M k I M>-M<«M 
RflMa MarHaa^ **w<>r Saa, Oito 
Tar Baaa. OUada. Ttr Maaaa.

votes and 6<M points. Walker, a 
64 junior, poIM 807 points, in
cluding 100 firsts.

Walt Bellamy of Indiana. Tony 
Jackson of St Johns i.N. Y ),  
Frank Burgess of Gonzaga, Billy 
McGill of Utah and Doug Moe of 
North Carolina were named to the 
second team. Act Hcyman of 
Duke, York Larese of North Cm - 
olina. .fohn Rudometkin of South
ern California and John Havlicek 
and I.erry Siegfried of Ohio State 
comprise the third team

The 15 players on tha firat 
three teama will receive certifi
cate! from the Associated Press. 
In addition, tdicas will receive a 
special certificate os player of the 
year.

Russians Get 
Fine Reception
NEW YORK (AP)-The three- 

man Soviet track group that ar
rived here. 17 days ago decided 
today it had been treated royal- 
-ly during its visit.

AAU chief Dsn Ferris prompt
ly breathed a loi^ sigh of relief.

It was the white-haired 'Ferris 
who had to make all the arrange
ments for high jumper Valery 
Brumel, broad jumper Igor Ter- 
Ovanesyan. mikr Evgemy Mom- 
otkov, pliu a coach and an inter
preter

"W# are very grateful for the 
fine way we have been received." 
said Brumel. who has beaten 
America's John Thomas in both 
their meetings. They go against 
each other again Friday ia the 
Knights. of Columbus meet in 
Madisoe Square Garden, Uten 
head for home Saturday.

"Yea.”  agreed Leonid Khomen- 
kov, Ferris' Soviet counterpart. 
"I only hope we can treat the 
Americana os well when they 
come to Moscow this summer”

Neither Brumel nor Khomenkov 
speak English, so their remarks 
were motto through an interpre
ter

But . Ter-Ovanesyan. always
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High team gama—Hansen's Ctlmc. 373. 

high team seiiee-Rose Cleaners. 344#. 
htch IndlvMtuai gama-J Tnmpe, 212.

Herd Baseball Nine
Opens Play Friday
Roy Baird's Big Spring Steors 

open their 1961 baseball leaaon in 
Colorado City Friday, then come
home ̂ jurday for a double header 

ffi ancierwith gi ancient rival. Snyder 
. The action in Colorado City 
itarts at 4 o'clock tomorrow after
noon while the twin bill hero gets 
under way at 1 o'clock. '

The weather has slowed the 
Steers in their workouts and Baird
(kill probably do a lot of experi
menting in his earlearly gamea.

Catching chores will be handled 
either by Jerry Tucker, J e f f  
Brown or Gene Lamb. Tucker is 
the only one who saw varsity ex
perience last year—the other two 
boys are sophomores.

Lamb doubles as a pitcher while 
Tuc*ker can play firat base. ,

Other hurlers on the local naff 
include Dexter Pate, lone lefthand
er on the corp*. Roy New, Ernie 
Hanson, Bowman Robert.̂ . Richie 
Peters. Jack Ei.senhart and Jack 
Roden

Hanson was a regular at Pecoa

3 Texas Boxers 
In Semifinals
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B quip.quick with 
English.

‘Tve had w much chicken 
here," ha grinned, "that you'd 
think I waa trying to learn how 
to fly instead of broad Jump."

LAOIEll MASOa IK *M  r  
I Roiulti CMrdnan oaar Big M DiTao Ih. 
I 44. Taam 4 ovar Roeco Inc 44: War- 
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dy'i ovar Tanm 2. Al. voman’i  high
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PRO HOCKEY

CHICAGO^AP)-Throa Texas 
fighters—Claude Devenport, (^ico 
Marquez aM| Richard Marquez— 
baft led iqtu the semifinals ^  the 
Golden Gloves Tournament of 
Champions Wednesday night.

A fourth Texan—Burton Gilliam, 
Dallas welterweight—dropped a 
decision to Frank Harris o< 
Springfield, III., in the quarterfi
nal bouts.

Devenport. a wind-milling 239 
pound football player from Arling
ton State College, proved popular 
with the crowd as he rallied to 
lake a decision over favored Cor
nelius Jackson of Indianapolis in 
a heavyweight quarterfinal.

Richard Marquez. Corpus Chris- 
ti lightweight, won a (toctsion over 
Charles Russ of Green Ray, Wls. 
(liico Maiqurj. a flyweight fr«n 
HMiHiof), outpointed Jack McGinn 
of Omaha. Neb

The Texas team now has 11 
points and is tied tor third place 
with Denver, Chicago and defend
ing c h a mp i o n  Cincinnati. St. 
Louis, with five men in the semi
finals. leads with J4 points. Louis
ville is second irith 12.

last year. Pate taw limited experi
ence as a varsity hurtor in i960. 
Most of the other boys are untried 
sophomores, sltbou;^ New and 
Roberts piled up vqjuable experi-

Dobek 1$ Signed
HOUSTON (AP)-Cstcher Ray 

Dabek was signed as a free agent 
Wednesday by the Houston Buffs 
of the American Association. Last 
year Dabek had a .311 batting 
average in the Texas League be
fore Itoing sold to Dallas-Fort 
Worth,

Me intire Choice
ST. AUGUSTINE. FIs (A P )-  

Rarbara Meintire ia heavily fa
vored in her second round match 
in the Florida East Coast Wom
en's Amateur Golf Tournament 
today.

ence with the American Legion 
Junior toam.

Charles Boadle is contending for 
the first base Job, along with Tuck
er.

Letterman Coy Mitchell is back 
to man the second base spot but 
faces competition from Bill An
drews. a sof^nvore.

The shortstop will either be Roiw 
nie Suggs, who won his letter la.4t 
year, David Mabeiry (M" Larry 
Moore,

Hard-hitting Jerry Dunlap, a vet
eran, Will be at third, badicd by 
sophomore James Bowen.

In left field.. letterman Jack 
Irons, a junior, is back, facing a, 
run for his job with such boy* as 
Buster Barnes and Joe Earhart.

Rickie Wisener will probably 
play center field but Tommy 
Young and Ilobby Miears are vy
ing for the position. In right field, 
letterman Alf Cobb has returned, 
backed by such youngsters a< 
Butch Vaughn, Jimmy Foresyth, 
Larry Thompson and Mike Halver
son.

v f i  «3  Urt-I ffl ( i r i  M.iipt-i fU n  H .lv 't-i ■  Iv ^ i B ‘ vt*^IJ
More young men choose Ped\cins
FOR *^Y0UNG IDEAS” STYLING 
AND LONG-WEARING COMFORT

p e d w in
9»u »9 I9bb» ib tboum

$10.95

WEDfaCBDAr RE3rLTR 
NATIONAL BOrKFr LRAGITB 

Toronto 1. Montrral t 
Now York 3. Roaton 1

T m V O A T  OABOM 
Nov York at Chicaeo 
Dotratt al Boator

rRlDAT GAWBII 
No tamoH adioVulod

Tylor Gots Trip
NACOGDOtTlEB (AP) -  Tyler 

Jtilhor College sron a berth in the 
National Junior College Basketball 
Tournament to be staged in 
Hutchinson. Kan , by defeating 
Panola, 91-M. Wedn-s^y night to 
Region 14 playoffs.

* .

Coahoma's Reeves 
On Second Team

By TIm AaaaMaliA Broao

Aa sH-oet)kir outfit artrsfllng 9 
feet 4.9 todies to hsiEbr rnsoter 
up the Class A schoolboy basket
ball all-state team selected by the 
Texas Sports Writers ‘^Association.

R is one of the tallest schodboy 
tosnu ectant and is led by the
gu it n( Uw group, 9T Freddie

df Lomlon
Bates got the most votes for 

a place on the firat team 
Others on the team 'sre Frank 

Walker of Three Rivers, 99; Pres
ton Johnson o( Thrall. 94; Billy 
Uien of Eagle Lake. 99. and Leoa 
Vsaek of MooHoa, 99.

The second team dss is tall 
with no member nhder 99 except 
Edward Reeves of Coaboms, who 

99
(Xhers on the second teant; 

vurkM.' Gary Carpenter, Crowell. 94'k; 
•u jv Lloyd KIrkham, 'Tarkington Pral- 
. * * 'r ie , 99; Jack MatxDsr, Plauto,

91; David SUtos. MidlotMan. 94; 
Doyle Sturmaa, Gniver, 92; John
ny Cole, Fairfield, 9-9.

8-7
I ClM8 
Senior

TWK m s T  TKAM
n*8»r II
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BOvird II4W888. CWOmoia 88 Smtor
OoTlt Stannaa. O n*«r 81
J inm j Cot* -  —  -

$10.95
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GET IN THE SWIM AT THE YMCA
Wa Hava J u*Ij Rtetived A Larga Shipment Of Men's ,and 

Boys' Swim Trunks From Cotalino
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AMARILLO — Howard County 
Junior College was seeded No. 1 
but San Angelo drew the first 
round bye In the annual Region V 

'̂ Basketball Toumameot, which 
gets under way at 4 p.m. here to> 
day and continues through Satur
day.

The winner of the tournament 
becomee eligible to take part in 
the National Juco Tournament at 
Hutchinson, Ksntst, later this
month.

HCJC's garnet In the meet will 
he aired over radio station KBST 
Big Spring 1490. The Jayhawka. 
who carry a record of 234 onto 
the court, will meet Clarendon JC 
In ' the first game of the tourna
ment—at 4 p m.

Lubbock Christian College and 
Odessa College clash at 7:00 p.m. 
while Amarillo and New Mexico 
Military Irwtitute tangle at 9 p.m.

Should the Hawks defeat Claren
don, and the game looms as a 
tosRup, they would return to ac
tion at 9 pm* Friday, at which 
time they would oppose the sur
vivor In the Amarillo - hTMlifl 
game.

San Angelo takes on the winner 
in the Î ubbock ChrisUan-Odetsa 

... bout at 7 p̂ m. fyiday.--------
The championship game begins 

at 9 pm Saturday. Third place 
will be determined In ■ conte.s* 
starting at 7 pm. Saturday. No 
consolation games are on tap.

HCJC won the tournament last 
year, beating San Angelo in a 
thnll-packed finale, 7S-74.

New Mexico Military won the 
tVectem JC Conference champion
ship I.eague play closed recently 
HC.TC and Lubbock Christian 
Wound up in a tie for second 
place, each with 10-4 records.

San An^Io is the Pioneer Con
ference tiUist and takes a 2t-S 
won-lost record onto the floor to
morrow night

darrndon must be given a good

chance to upiaet the Hawks. Hw 
Bulldogs beat the Big Spring team, 
63-M, aorlier thia week and hpld 
the Hawks to a two-point victi^ 
<73-74), earlier thia' aeason ia Big 
Spring.

Clarendon ĥ s jron U  .and loat 
19 gamta this season., Tha' dob 
has fared poorjy In Weatem Con-

fSnence pUy but, for some reason, 
always gives the Hawks fits.

Buddy Travis,.the Big Spring 
college s coach, will prooab^ m  
with a lineup eompoied of Ronald 
Weaks, Chariey Knotts, Kenneth 
Clearmsn and either Larry Me- 
Etyba, Bill Ettaar^ or Elvis 
Spradiing.

Sugar Has No 
Plinth: Jenson
LAS VEGAS, Nov. (AP> -Sugar 

Ray Robinson cooldn’t knock out 
Gom Eullnaer with his beat punch. 
Fullmer's mansgar declared to
day.

‘It m i ^ ^  a little .dangerous 
te say that,”  Miû r Jenson admit
ted, ‘'but Gene has lost respect 
for Robinson's punches."

Jenson might have been think
ing of a previous occasion, on 
which such a loss of respect re
sulted la a loss of consciousness 
for the buUish champion from 
UUh

"Yeah, that's what happened 
when Ray knocked Gene out in 
Chicago in 1957." Jenson said. 
"But Gene feels that was a lucky 
punch, because he wss moving in 
fast and supplied a lot of force 
himself"

Whether Jenson's theory stan^ 
Dp depends simply on whether 
F̂ iUmer stays standing up Satur
day night when he defends his

f. , • ,
O ■

k U L  ESTATE " ' A :
BOUSei P(Mt BALM M
BT OWma -  Ointas. Ma*

■wkrH&

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thuca., M ordi 2, IW ?  9-A •

Freshman Cager

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Vnor TV Tabes 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

ISOS E. 4th 
No. 2

11901 Gregg 
Na. 1

Clark Jeaalags fabeve) la campietiag his freshmaa hasketbaU tea- 
tee* at Heward Caaaty Jaaier Cellegr, where he hat thaws flathet 
af hriHlaaca. Jeaelagt caa lead the Jayhawht a let a( help seat 
seataa.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•02 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLT SERHCE 
l-arge Attartmeal Of Imparted 

Aad Damettle Wlaet

Tech Can Win 
Title Tonight

Bf rtpl#4 PraoB
The Southwest Conference bas

ketball race hits its climax Thurs
day night at Lubbock where Trx- 
a.t Tech ran arin its first cham
pionship in history if it beats 
Texas.

An upset, however, would throw 
the championship into a two-way 
tie, with the winner of the Arkan- 
sas-Texas AAM game at Fayette
ville deadlocking with Texas Tech

Tech has a 10-3 record. Arkan-

G O O D . ^ E A R

BRAKE A N D  
FRO NT  END

REGULAR  
n s  VALUE

• CSodi beakev a<f|W« toe peopor ooatacd

• Add brake flwid, test antira tystaas

• Rapack frowt wheal beerinpi

•  A li9n front and, corre«t camber, eertee, toe-in
•  Adjust tkeerinq, balance two front whaak

P A Y  A S  Y O U  R I D

GO O DYEAR SERVICE
STORE

401 Runnnis Dial AM 4-4337

sas and Texsis AA.M 9-4 No oth
er team has a chance of figuring 
in the title.

Texas, the 19W champion, was 
eliminated some time ago but is 
still considered a mo.st dangerous 
foe for Tech Texas beat the Red 
Raiders 63-S5 in Austin Jan 10 
Texas AAM snd Rice, which 
pulled the season's biggest upset 
in toppling Tech Monday mgtit 93- 
91, hold the other victories over 
Tech

If Texas Tech wins. It will all 
be over and the Red Raiders, will 
go to the NCAA playoffs. If Tech 
loses, and Texas AAM wins over 
Arkansas. Tech and A&M would 
tie for the title and have to en
gage in a one-game playoff to de
cide the NCAA spot. But if Ar
kansas should beat AAM and tit 
Tech for the lilie, there would be 
no playoff Tech would gat the 
NCAA place since it beat Arkan
sas both times during the regular 
season.

The campaign closes with a 
full slate—Texas AAM vs Arkan- 
.sai at Fayetteville, Baylor vs. 
Southern Methodist at Waco, 
Rice vs. Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth and Texas vs. Texas Tech 
at Lubbock.

The season scoring cham^on- 
ship goes down to the last g; 
with Carroll Broussard of TexS? 
AAM expectied to win It since he 
has a 29-point lead over Del Ray 
Mounts of Texas Tech. Broussard 
has S19, Mounts 490

Broussard apparently has (he 
conference scoring championship' 
sacked up with 320 points Harold 
Hudgens of Texas Tech is second 
with 275.

Palmer The Best, 
Says G. Player
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  South 

Africa's Gary Player, who (]aali- 
Ties as a shrWrd appraiser of golf 
talent, labels Amoia Palmer “the 
mateet golfer in the world" and 
the big Pennsylvanian was out to 
substantiate this judgment today 
in ttw opening round ot the 930.000 
Greater New Orlaana lovitatioaal.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

'eaoic view in Pooler Adds, ao 
modera a* toiqarrow. m  City 
Taxes, m  big water bills to 
pay, G.L I rsa

U elp  yoorsoU te this bargain, 9- 
"■bedroom brick, with prstty 

fenced ynrd, CoDege Park Es- 
t tates. Total prica 9U.17S. vary 

lew equity.
p<^«pQima1T^,~3-bedroom bridt, 
*  1% baths, raiced yard, astab- 

Usbed GI. Loan. E l e c t r i c  
.kitchen, equity, 99.V)00 

payments only 983.00, establish 
ed G.I. Lean, S-bedroom, com- 
pletely carpeted, fenced ynrd 
lew equity.

picture your family In this 9- 
b a d r o e m brkk, closa to 
•cbooU. I H  baths, attached i 
Aafage. established loan, $1,000 
for full aquity.

A  h>t of housa for 9S00 down to- 
eluding closing cost. 2-bod- 
room on large lot. fenced 
yard, double attached garage 
excelient condition.

BIch with quality, S-bedroom 
Wck. carpet, redwood fence 
bfrch d a b i n e t B. establisbad
loaB. 91,250 fun equity 

you need more room? We 
have ^ 0  4-bedroom homes 
close to collego with large 
loans avaflahle. *

bill shepporid & co.
Multinie Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans

Nova Dean Rhoatds
‘*rh< Bsai* ti SttUT UsUnct*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3 3093

AUTO SERVICE— 
cDMPi.rrx BRAxa fSRVtC*

•A4 Ka»( 3rd am 4dttl
MOTOR k RBARINO ASRVICE

BA4 Jaktmao AM 3 2341
BOOPEItS-

COFFMAN ROOrtNO
3453 RuMwlf am 4 Mil

WEST TEXAS aOOPIRO COm  Eaat bid AM 4:l?l
OEAI.ER3-

wsTxiNs pnoDucTS B r sunt 
l«4 Otast ________ KU VSSM
orn rE  su pp ir -

THOSIAS TTPKweiTxn stvflt
1*1 Mtla AM
REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY
aoownto noutn t«r mu. rumMitd.
AM « 3lt«______ _________________
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
S bedroom home, 1500 sq ft. Lo
cated Edwards Heights. Large liv
ing room with wo^buming fire
place Carpet, built-m electric 
kitchen Shutters, air ocndltiooed: 
910.500

A.M 4-6143
wnx TRAOB-Vw firm w rMWit— 
Rpv S Mmem. I Mh. tfoa ferwkBtroet Mroi kte Allan ftir 
Junior on4 KUk tobftoto Omor Jonoo. 
AM 4ms.

FOR SALE
New I BedrtMm Brick Homas.

Can Us For Frca EsUmatea On 
New or Remodeling Jobs.

Ray S Parker 
Building Contractor 

AM 4 9140
H H. SQUYRF.S 

1006 Bhiebonnet AM 4-9423
S XaAROE RCDflooM. lArt* 4m 9 rnaa 
ImhibIb aI rBAr. tomm Urau ItM J«lû  
BOA.
1 nCDKOOM AND I tmm Umm. IlM*
dawn m CbbI ITItk
HAVE SOME BcrBBO M SfiTtr RmU
Addmon
S BEDROOM. WELL InCAtdC im  !>«•> 
ho—it Bomb lomi

Wbt* Hero To Rttp U Rbtb tb« Rom# ̂ WbW •• Rg Mik# MaOIB
THU NOME ACCOMMODATES that Unit niABBUB fumiturt SpArimi« fpnttd vord. 

teTBly YiBw fmn BTtrT rotm Total W7», KuUy
dwioned for i.nriNo - lu* npw s

APdronfik ? batli IWYnB Et9o*«d bBtmtd 
EKrt buUt Ui DoubiB iBrotr Wfloft. THA lOBA.

TIL̂ B ENTRANC'E tnd tatprtor dnrk WA’i Ad̂  BNArm U tbit Eorlf Am«rtcAa 
•lick cBPAfntc bBihe AP pIbc-Uic kUrhrn.oBrprt drapwB US MS Idba MtAbllBhtd

COTTAOB --SFIC A S—A- on DABPd rtr-
— p-fT--'* lil-brr. gp—

--  ̂ CAT—tPd AMttilA. rtAtonadU tOMitT
BBICE--tptgtoui hrinr rotm. t*o Br»u vtlltlT rttm. itU bath, central •eti. ttttmc f7io touttr

OUT OF TOWN owner aelHnt I bed 
rwom •nci. j ceranue •atr.t c*np*\, dropeo. DAi>«|pd kltclien-deA, liottt cbbA BABUQtt WaB

OOLIAD—t •edfnafn. t horre InetceOtnl tondmoo gbrpeiPd itrkui rtwn ©ofT rSM
1 MORE FOB TOSTR »  Wee t mom bnm*
I lA OtIlAd dUtnet l^al rent proaI ertT. mo4
. NEAR ACROOL̂ —Itw touit? ti! rltAn S 
I brdrotm ’ ArteA. centra] Keat-cMimtP̂mcBd yard Farmentg iM SA
THE ROMS OF MART TALENTS OBfv

eUd den tr ocrire. ptnity rooB% dtrtnc room ) Aedreom. t Abid« Mtaiifii] carptu—. dmw drapeB Sl4 OM
NEAT t bedroom, ̂ gt to bcAboI STM •ouity. srr
BAMBIOIO BRJCS-dtk  ̂ flrenlACB Ml den A Uetnt rmm t certorUc barh«. 

vortiAlf klteAen A olimf rtwn mmM ft. OaJy SIA.SM
EARLY AMERICAN lACortnr. optcvpit ItvlBf ronm A dtntriA area Lame cAeer- 

Ni kltcben pantry ^eely canMCliif. •uBtom made dracMW BeB»«jnab> eoulty A 157 mnnlh.
north BIDE- Eitra nice 9 tirdroani Aome. aarpeUAS. |?dB down, taper ft- BABCind
JTBT OFF BOHLEVARiy-BHractir# J 

btdrantn A den htant Ltrge ktit'lMii 
aitb dtatAf area Carpeted ittinc room, tltm. m  moiiU

. . . WE INVITE YOU TO

THE HOMES IN

COMPARE TERMS
Compara our financing with any tarmo 
you'va baan offarad . . . You'll diocov- 
ar unbaliavably low down paymontol 

Johnny Johnson, Roprooontativo
No Down Paymant— No Clooing Costs To

COMPARE PRICE 
from

$10,250
VETERANS

E . C. S m ith  E o n stru e tio n
611 Main —  Midwast Bldg.—  Room 201-3 AM 4-5086 Or AM 4-4339

Glass Liaeg
MISSION

Ilo4 Water Healers 
944 1a

P. Y. T A T I 
1000 Writ TklrB

REAL ESTATE

HOI .SK.S FOR SALE

RAVX t m cc  S b
III M* uwi tii botne In trade

m tad den bameo Congidcr tmaUtr

NICE NEW AoteBt. BU cltitAB fee | nwntbly ptymenlB. AM 4-4BBI dan A
4 4343 nUbtB _ ____________
KORTHWC8T lUh NlC« ] Aedrtom. BA ij 
140 I'M Ip.utd. BlMAONLY llA.BAA-1 AiBraoni and de«i AruA. iBoalM kd Oarna* wtiA rent Aeoia Mi 
back oaU»d Bi4 ROOM apartment AtuM wttA I raMi beuBt fTMM On Oolltd M- TWO t REOBOOM heuB#B in NB fU One fTBBO. BBBP dwn. •CAtf B4BM WHA 
BMA deva
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES ■
1403 Alabama Realter AM 4-0000

~ f6 r  stalW p~
RITA BABER Balat 

AM 4'7f)B ACM W 1B(b AM 4*AMB
M ACREf UkKTi-B (rMUa mm* water 
BkaJiaAlP On'y AiBBA—lermt 
MOVR BKiRT IN Urety I bedra ii Arick. 
f'i!lf earp-'ied. driped. I tile Aattu Frlf* hialrB bnUidnB ftad tlr condtuniMr. pdl 
It. redwond letter. UU if extra faatnrae. 
Iaiw Bwuily. BU lAINEAR ALL BCHocyLB̂ I Alt Atdraoma. 
kttrbtfvden. t94 wtrtnt* kardwaod ftatra. cenirBl beml. duct aU- Akfck UU ftoca. 
I!TM ruii muHrOWNSB LB:AVtNO—CbarmUf 9 badratai | 
brick, t full betlM. drepat. At« uUWv: mem. aitctade tenre. BldU fuU Aputtv 
FaRRBILL Bie 4 rtem b«tne near, BchMki Carpet, drapet. Alt uiUMV ratim. |Pktm. barbacue- )and«caoed yard. Bll.SBi. | 
HA loar BvaUablarEEIONEn FT>R ORACTOCI LIVINÔ  New 3 hedraom AfVk. 9 liU Antbi. Jl ft. , 

k»cAen-den trUb nreplari. flectfie AuRI* AW* BMhck Aar. laywly wael carpet. dtoMt i rarpen nv4ae Ucatian only |U.iBA___ •

t/>VELT Bfunc pm Ftirdua-taka amaJI
- fi^a.dmw dmpe«. ariyata fenced yard 6aly

t ROOM HOVBB wlfB batik. 
toiMa after I B| p m.
TO BE Head t rmmm* bonm. A4BA Bwp> 
ear rad puap; H» ft. U i^. AM 4ddBt
TWO RotdBB an Urt# earwar Ml bear 
Webb Frlca $42>9. AM AddH: AM 4-4a0d
TWO BBDFOOM. 01. C5T mmnih. wfU •Mry part down IBM Caaary _AM 4 t̂d.
WANT~TO~tra^ I^ity m~ hm$m u cecwafer far eoutff in beOBa la B̂ f 

AM 3-4B71 after •
I RFftRuOM. S BATHi* Baparata dtrtni 
area At 19̂  Ralaa AM 4-»U Apply 
IBM Btjnaala
BY omrER rva t bedran 
earwar UL paved aaa aMa 1 S-4S9i ar aea lid Owana.

. . m Fudewa payrrkent l̂ yaly bardwond dmw dmpe«. iriyata fi 
itJ manth

BEATTTTFtTL BBtCR HOME. Bpaatfia Hr- 
tat ream. I aaramk AbJAb. paneled dee A kIteWen with flrepiaae Bui]l U 
apattaiiceg A Rmna O can afford Cart- BMar trade

Baeb of Our Ubum* U Ofyen OtTB Ftraoaal AtMwttoa Y>ar« af Ewpertenc# 
aad Ratulla <Botd©oM Frey# thlB (Kale> 
waati Liat With Aa Alan Braktr*
VIRGINIA DAV'IS -  INSURANCE

8 McDonald
McCleskey

toburkM I WdroDM ho*, w I Mr* 
PrKM 10 * 0.. *»>ck Bis IprtBC - 

' Mwl.rn ho*. SIM Soon. SM aonei A 
[ iioU In SUMon
I 1 B.Sron* hom*. SIS M*. noo nely MMS 
I todny UtSlMid
I w. WUl ut. n MMU. Ho*. In tnSn m
>nr oS lho>.. II II u poi4 l.r
Burnett Trailers. Inc. A.M 4-9209

SALE OR TRADE
I TWO IfOrsiCi aa IH lot* Owe mated makea payoitac oa bath Odb 4 roawiB,
1 pratUcaJy wew>B rwooii M gaod aoodb 
(tea NIcb yard fmti Aarriaa aad fardea. 
WUhU wBlklat dtauaca if aahoal. churcB Bod aĥ’pplat ceater WUl Wade far acre* i 
Bce taka proparty ar bauaa la ar a<ul ! 
bI twwa

Bbawa By Appototmtat OaUr

AM 4-6517

Accepting bids on retnovil of 
hou.ses at 2101 and 2103 Gregg 
Street

All bids to include removal of sB 
obstructloiM such as foundations, 
walks, treos. stumps, etc.

Submit bids to: Shamrock Oil k 
Gas Corp. Box P I, Amarillo, 
Texa«. Attn.: Perry E. DunUp Jr.

* For Sole By Owner

1 Bodrooms. IM baths. All Brick 
Home. Fenced hackyard, large 
Patio. 210 Wiring, connections for 
automatic Washer, Dryer. Garage. 
Like New. . Equity $1290 t  Law 
Payments. AM 9-1164.

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

i Mrs. N W McCleskey AM 4 4277 
I Mrs. W D. McDonald AM 4-6097 
i Una Flewellen AM 4-SI90
Peggy Marshall AM 4-C7C5

Wt Hava Rentals

IS urn Dt b*nuliful ndismnn in trs4. lor S bndrsam Brick fenmn
mcx'i BtnaaoM. fMw«« *. MujbwttLkw Snwn snnMal
Tuan aatatooM aiv* m esrii

Bclntm t Bnch*. taoMS rare. nnun. MUUr m**, enrasn.
I narr xaABTIfXaV Sanaa. tareMaS 

*>••6 BnyI scans wrra S mom Banna, alaa* la •ova. HTIB SISN Amwm.
LAMOm aatCK anna «  auavao Lana 

WUl taniHar tmda.
aica coaaaa w naa s rata Ba«a

Oaan IB- IS7SS
01 ar ras S ■.Pl.in BrlcB aeS biiak Inm Baman. t TV. kniBa amaO Dnn earaMBla.

%r
aJ lirmr.l.*'"";^

KENTUCKY’S SMALLEST DISTILLERY

V M  /

If** htOOat (sfMUttted * D (AOkBfOKIBoO'5 t\C>«« rpuM'f MNTwfa*

LABOE TWO 
MaW Btraat Owed prtaa far pukek aMa

|7W DOWN BDTB fbta I Aadraaoi Aame 
W DaiitlAM AddWMw

CLOdS'fN flyp

nrOlAR BZLLAk karwy 
Badrooaia. t bpIBa. pkpctiip kttaPâ  Hg 
M  wttk flrrB<Bi8. dawAli rumpA. mm 
pratp Atpek fiwrp* tawpiy ipwm.

LABOE 4 BOOM bpuap. pp Afidrawt Elth 
wty BBAdtiftii Midap. fruBi

arbor imtM (i Mi

Attention Veterans 
NO

DOWN PAYMENT 
NO

(LOSING COST
Gi 3 Bedroom Brick Hon^'

Immediate Occupancy
IN  SCENIC '

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Whsre Inch Homo It DioHiictivoly Diffortw*

P  ^ rom ic  TiU  Botht p  Coofrol Hoot
P  Cos or Ilecfric Built-Ino (Optionol)
P  Abundonco of Cobinot $poco 
P  Mony Othor Pooturoo

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

loot o f BirTwoH Lono on PM 700 
Wo W ill TroBo Por Yoeir Houto

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Soloo koproMntotlva AM  4-f242 

Opon Doily 9:00 AAA. To 7:00 P.M.
,  Sundoys 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

T«ru 1 BSUkSoOU Bana* Mtal laa tiam aua ranla Ooa wuB radwaaS 
Itnr. rtr SataUa can AM *̂ 41S ar AM
1-lMl__ _________ _____________
NICK t aiK)M hnuM «l)h BaU>-an I0bI4| a«ti AM

BT owaER I Badmoi Brick, t 
rltelnc kiichm. aanirni baai-air. I NMr kchoal, I1W LanrW 4k« n* 
Ul l*oan. AM i-rm
ALDERSON REAL ESTATC
AM 4 2007 1718 Scurry
NS:aR COLLKiB-l B.amaM BrlaB an 
camar M. Drapaa. caraat, >■« caramia 
halha. wall arrans'e kaatwa. ktraCi aabk- Mii. aUarbait farnca. SlTia EuU aa^r ■Rica TRIM-aaar Callaca. I Bairoam nail laa4uaM4. nentaoS (anaa. allatkae 
saras*. (IIW tuU aauttr. Ian mancklr 
MrmmubaaoAU sraciAL—wan BWH a tnam 
anfsa near OallaC at. 11 . n. Saa: a 
raaf SatarbaS Sara**- ri***RKW 0aiCX-a»a<’iaut I inSraaBki t aa- raoiia baUw. aarprtaS. *an«la4 e*B. b ^  
hi arM. raoc*- OaNbl* aarpatk H7MA. OOOD 001^ Badrnan briak. IH 
can>*t. alactrta arr* ransa. aBack bar. panirr. rmiral baal-caatlmi. taraartatar- 
at.. Il«* fnll aanMr.MkRTTY i aaDaoOM. aatwml. Onbia 
raam. laralr BRahan. aantml haaa-aaat ina AttachaS saraea. tmlaiM lanaa.
siLtw _______ _

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BKICK— 2 CERAMIC 

T ILE  BATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

rwo STOnv anab aalUllas. is rtaa hoiai 
aBstoln. Ians l*aM Smnuialra. Laaal.4 
■t Caraar a* SrS aaS Oran

OOOD BUT M AMrnaUn Dnplan.
ISt FOOT LOT- Ooaa bwlaaw laaatlaa 
U Anmt *eeWns aaMar

M Acaca ■ aa.ar aaat> sudaiaa. I 
baeraanu nMB IW batba t naUa. ana vRh viBdniU atbar eNh alantrM 
sax* Caatral haai S aa ennsaianaTa 
ran* tar tMrhrna mt* UraMaab Prt*

,*4 lar ntrO aala
>% 4CRCB LOCATKO aa Sna An«ala RlcB 

vnr Waal i*r be—
Biaantm aita

iia ACM FABM
Mn Ml M lam.

EQLTTY FOR SALE
U* ROIaMa Driaa M W*ar«. Urltlita 
Tbu M an twallaal bni Eaua ura ] 
brSran* brMh alacirta kNcBan. carnaiaa 
Wi'inshanl MraXia baiit. air raBAMaa 
tA and aaaUaJ hratn*. lanaaA /arA. Iw 
■aAMia arrnnacr Rin taka WbAb.

AM. 4-7376

COOK A TALBOT
198 Parmian Bldg AM 4-8431 
.ReoJ Estate. Oil Propertiea. 

AppralMla
PBICa RXDUCKO SUM Aom. kata] SU.- 
Mt lar tMa S baAnnin brtrk. raAaaaA tmea. Ilka Bt*.-.tSN B. ISM.TWO axOBooW. larta Aaa. X Marllanl
SSo‘TSfafii&M!* bwiSM XV* A  *ad-
nard. Clnla. taiiU StS.SH TRRSia aXOaooM. X aaaA at raenin 
bnl a soaA bar M MJM m  Wmi UM rotra BKDROOM. S. bnm. naar OallaA Jr Blah. MU X SXb. IMJTS, tSAM Aam 
TBAIlJea PABX and l trntiar m *ar- 
f.rt oandtllon at SanA Ssrlae* RCainKN'nAI, U>TS X OaUaat Part and 
tdnam Hairhik
Membar Multipte LtsOng SArvteo 

Jonanna Underwood, Sates 
AM 441198

aXAunPUL 4 SAArnam briak. Oa* f 
MtiM Raa .rmhXt HAVR. * Ranaa. an I*ra Rxaa IT »-lana hama. t baths, baa*- 
hit. aaalmc. roaA vairr M aama. II 
mil. tram tom. Vtm Aam aarmMI-haJ
__ waalhhf __
I BEDROOM Ranaa SB. anlf S*M*.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2893

FOR SALE
New Extra Largo 3 bedroom 
house 1,770 sq ft floor spare 25- 
foot den. 3 ceramic tile baths 
Hardwood n<jort. central heat 
(Aitslde city llmite on Old San 
Angete Road Only 814.000.

-109 VTTO

ff.l— P.H.A.
3 BtDR(X>M BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

FIELD SALES OFFICE
BOO BAYLOR—AM 34B71 

9:00 AAA—6 P.M.—MON.— SAT. 
1:00 P.Mv—5 PAL SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

R EA L ESTA TE IREAL B T A T l
HOU8K8 POR SALK  ̂ Af
TRAOB BOVm hi i MAUXII ha«a  ̂•* 
tacBaa aarat* aa RoaA Mrnt. tar mbAt . U larta 1 b-Araaiii aauta SonUiaaai nan 
«e lam, aaar toBooU Pbona AM 4-71JS 
SALE BT 0«nar-l brdraaiii bn«k. isil 
Alabama I Baiba, raniral bwkUnf. air 
candiUMiXc. aualain Araaaa. a* niUna i SllM_Iar mf_a^)r AHsW^aftar ̂

AM RfE ROW LAND
dPiPB-mLMA liorrookiKRf 

AM J157I AM MW)
4 HEOftOOM m% n ftppf Bppea. IS 
bpihB. M ft liybw rmfm. mom tarbAL 
âpaa. davAIa tAmf*- MMi Itw tnapib TOP] I*aa ibBA IlCwi
BHICK TRIM 3 ApdPpem. dPVi- from. 

dmwm lljei doww. 9$$ wBwib. WIW tau: 
omVB TfUftsrCRjIBD -I kadmaPi ear
ner M. mm dafwn. ffi mPDib. riurED wriCK AAdPWPWi briak

HOUSES Poa SALI Af
s axDiuMm 'niAMa m»» uiaiuiC

•mA Itm Aom. It* **r man*. Ul PMr. laanpbH C*n<tr-1 hmh

carpaiad .NBW aaicb. rtmaiad I iiAraam. *r«* 
I'araga. SM* 4*mI BKbaooM aiucR. s b*ia* ■ * *  •**
tlriKlIa* «UI laka trad*I SKDiUMM BRint |>. baOM aamai. 
ID* fan**, nan Man ramiir** SM lam
IARUB I Baeraam krMI. 4*n with tir.-ear* Carnal. AnnM.' alMirIt kRrbaB 

laka amall hnaa. aa IraAa I RKDROOM SRICX aith I **r* laiM. 
rnm4 aatl at nalar lU.M

H ERALD WANT AOS 
FOR BEST RESULTS USB

BRD1IOOM 
II*.

hXAR IIUI
* 'wKmooM Biudt an'  Omni. *iMi

. SI7.M. aunm* IU.*N ktan-M* mawih. 
WXsaBBM »*dr*am bUa. I>brafale balbi. ki'chan-dan. anmal. drasat. Smr aaraart. Sil.M*.
OK S aca»-l knAriam brith. t bath* • uaa* Can bandit nllh KMA I BBDNOOMA. IV, KATRA. atarawa bant* 

«X tacBltaa: IIA«*bt BKDROOM. SB laaaUan. tl.lM Aaw*til par tnanlli
ON MT VXRirOR-t btSraina mta (OH* aa.m* *MS4. I par MW laa* lb* •**■fadUk
NEAR bAdB-̂ Kvaanabi t Aedmaeb—awlv MdIA
SEE L’l FOR blTStWStt AND RBYtHUM 

FROFEHTY.

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
MulUpla LtsOag Rcaiter 

40aMate
Raal Eatate-LMns-lnauraoc*

Off. AM I-2904 Raa. AM 94IIB



" I  SMf W9  M U S T  ts x  e l K i r o n k  'b ra ins ', g e n th m e n ! . . .  4  
V W  th a t rep laces  a sco re  o f  em p loyees  should pay th e  

taxes o f  a sco re  o f  e m p lo y e e s '''

N*w Hem«t Ar« Now Boing Built In Tho

KENTWOOD ADDITION

3 ROOMfl AND bBtb— furoutMd. 
rl*»n waJk-ln cIm û  Ptitau . Plumbs 
fur BUtuvnAtlc. utlUU«« puld |7f. 190S

______________
nmNlSHKO DrpTJCX-3 room* ftnd teth. 
Mti* o%UL 1711 Oolte4. AM 4-4771 or AM 
4-43tl

LANK • CABtNKT SHOP, prompt ••rvieo 
oa cobtntu. t t «r « ' fUturot and romodot- 
ing. AM 4-:ttb.

Modallion Homo*
All Bftck
Corpotod 
3 Bodrooms

p  Singlo Or DoubU Gang* 
P  Cantral Hoati,. A ia-CawA ' 
P  

P

THREE ROOM ltupt*> IM E u l MUl 
btlli potd Appt? 149 Cbm Itui ___

I j 3 ROOIl'rURNUHCD 
i b«lp or ontronr^R. bill 

i t am  4*1^9. M ' Oon»d

■j,o I NFI RNISHED HOl’SES P A IN T tN G P A P E R T N C

uMnmftH. priTM* 
ilU .Dkid O/um*

2 Baths
Your Choico Of Colors

n4,ooo
FHA

Minimum Down Paymont 
And Closing Costs

CONTACT

Up

Gl
No Down 
Paymont

RONNIE McCANN
At Solos Offico In Tho Kontwood Addition 

AM 3-4116
ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

m

NICK- CIJCAN ond privatr Lorf* PolS tn

PURNTHHEO OARAOK opBrtRmit. wottr 
p o ld _H o_ i^  WT^Johotoc AM 4A313 _  
LARUE 3 R ^ M  hpriMhod pportmmt. 

, ««tk-ln clooe*. nrw cm  roncc. m w Iv r#-
*L“ '^***^^**^* OTYfg ___ ____
1 RO^Mito FURNISHED. utU ltiiiTp^nr^ 
LoiUi AmprtcBn famllT. Locotod llOt Nortb 
Artford AM P7m.
3 ROOMS. SM. WATER tAld CIom to 
Mhoel. shopping. VA Ko«ul»ol Al»o. 3 
room bou»o. npv bisd rl'AA Jo-Cep ^ent- 
Sl4 Dotr Akr3<SS3-. fUfhU. aM »T3s3 ~

oponnioni. 3 bills 
a m  P3PS3 boforo 14

NICK }  BEDROOM, biumbod for 
gratjr eloMtc. big vtoraco. pbU

MMqullO AM 4A434
CIRAN 2 BEDROOM bouM. Sard Spiin 
furntabed or » j a i i  ■m. Hill 111 Jill n m i

MISC. FOR r e n t '
<54̂

WUX DO houM paimmi and shlntlina. 
In or auUMr o( Bl« S pr^  AM 4.A6I* or 

irr 'Fro# •■umoui.
PAINTINO. PAPER hongtnf. Irrrl-
■■■i No ;ob too small A-tam. AM ATrir,. 
iM I I WM V" ' ' ' ' ----- -

POLYDOR GERMAN rnada oombtoailoor 
radio • phaaograpb - short wars sal, 
l.tts naw, glM> Terms AM 4-MOI_______
MONTOoSRRT w ard  apartmsot slaa
rlrelrlc raria* Excrllrat condltloa Onl 
*>». tarms sasllT arran#ad AM a :

REPOSSESSED

. . - . — --- ----------- * ’ |
TRAILER SPACE for root CIom to oebool
and ahoppUis C40i^r_l bill paid AM MlOl. 
OFR'ICE SPACE for rent for ono or two 1

Krtple RoBAonablt roiti Cootoct Ooorpo 
liou, 44« Mom. AM MSP4.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

PAINTINO—CLEAN worSmsasrup. Pro# I 
ootlmotet Call Clydo. AM 4-Ssa_____ i
CARPENTER WORK: paint, trstonr. I^d- 
dlpc. UpNif. paper baoplhB Speculltins 
to rent proparty BUI Poarb. AM 3-39J2.

call

LODTsES

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
P  H ig h ly  R a s tr ic te d  A r v o  

P  U lt r a  M o d a m  B r ick  H e m a s  
D fh ra  T o  End  O f  B ird w o N  L « n o  T u rn  T o ~  

N E W  H O M E S  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N

F.H.A.-C.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

Olonn Jonkina and Wayno Bonnott 
With Our Saloa Staff

¥ n N  B o  in  T h o  A r e e  D o l ly  F ro m  1 0 :0 0  T o  6 :0 0  
T o  A t o io t  Y o «  In  S o io c t in g  A  N o n  T o  S u it 

Y o u r  N o o d t  F ro m  T h o  M o n y  N o n a  H a  W i l l  H o v o  
W it h  H im .  O f— Y o o  M a y  B r in g  Y o u r  O w n  N a n s .  
Y O U  M A Y  C H O O S E  O N E  O F  T H E  B E A U T IF U L  

H O M E S  N O W  U N D E R  C O N S T R U C T IO N

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

4 1 1  M A I N AM l-t4 4S

NICE THREE 
paid Near Baao
a m dtr altrr 4 __
2 ROOM ^RNlSHED apartmrnU. pnvaia 
batha. frtffldairr BilU paid CloM M. 446 
Main AM P 2 m ____________________
LAROK 3 ROOM apartmant BlUa paid. 
1344 Srurry wMtairt Adulta pTefarrad' 
Apply_l4i Jjtbjpiara ___  ____ '

WAGON WHEEL APT& i
New ly Redecorated I

Vacancy Now.

__________ A M  3 J w a
or can at 

Apt I. Building

_____________  C l
ST A T E D M r ir t l ir t r  sin 
Sprint lo 6 tr  No IMO A r  
abd A M avary 1st and 3rd 
Thuradajr. 7 SO p.m VlaUors 
WrIcoma

H L Morm. WJC.
___O Hugbrs. Sac.

BTATED MErTlHCV^'makad 
Plama Lodgr Ko 3P4 A F 
and A M avary Sod and 4tb 
Ttiurufay nighut. T 14 p m. 

CTiarlaa Taagua Sr W U 
E^vm Danlal. Sac

EL M MUlar. 1414 piRia AM
PH O TO G RAPH EILS
LET _
or family group Call .. 
AM 4-4364 for appototmani.

R A D IO .T V " s S lV ir F r

_____ _  ___  ____  E l !
ME pixHofraota that vatuUng. baby.

~ ‘ Kaitb MrMiliia.

E15

BIO SPHINfl 
meats Monda< 
m i  Wfsi

M . A T -  WbUakar.

lA>d|
*. 7

Highvay
X

117.
p m..

N o

H IC K M AN  TV
OaARAHTXEO SERVICE-TT RENTAL ! 

Day or N ig h t -A M  3-4328 I 
3811 W est Hwy. 80

C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  F u
CARPET AND Uphoiaiary claamng and 
ra-tuitb^ Fraa aatimatas Modam #quii>- . 
maat W M Brooks. a M 3.2P34 __
W ATCH  J E ^ I . F R Y  R E P .

HOUSE GROUPS
Starting At

$ 1 9 9 .9 5
Aa L ittle  A s . '

$10 00 Down

And Small Monthly Paym ents 

We Finance Our Own Paper

U JK iZ d s

Lumbar -  Carpet -  Appliance 
SPECIALS

LUMBER
S P E C IA L — H  O f! On AU W A L L P A P E R

AU D rapery M aterial . .....................  *0% Off
laS W estera Cedar Feac lag  ................  I li.5 0  Bd. Ft.
M-Gal.. IS-Yr. Gaarantee Hot W ater Healer ..............  SU M

{.SxS.S IH -Ia . Mahogany Door ..................  $S.5S Ea.
M a t  Cement. 25*Lb. Rag . . .  t l.M
Rnbber Bate W all Paint. Money Bark Gaarantee $2.1$ Cal.
. , I ■ . cyan  a W nan fhaana Ian— 4 . . u . ... --------

CARPET
LEE’S S#1 NYLON 

INSTALLED

$ 1 0 . 9 5

A LL WOOL CARPET

In f tailed with . , $ 6 . 7 5
Foam Rubber Pad ’

A R M S T R O N G ' S  
Standard Gauga Inlaid Linolaum Installod

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd Fa Curley Lumber Co.

1809 E. 4th AM 4-8248

E!1
504 W 3rd AM 4̂ 2509

PCRjrUMED 3 ROOM and bath upalalrs 
garage atMrtment. AM 4-46M or aoolv 
Tspi MlMain ____  ___
rURRUHED APARTMEHT^Iot'' 

sbopptng renter, bd pDta. 
rcKxT AM 4-it31

Hear
1146 Wi
LAROK UPSTAIRg furatshed aparlment. 
Water patd CTod# id. prlvau bDth Ideal 

worktng rou&le or lady. 411 Laocaa- 
~~P Weet «hter. apply SPB

1 1 ROOM APARTMKHTB. 1 rotim I 
fumiabep bmiaa. King Cdutu. ISM West 
3rd AM 4-2427. {
I ’V n U N lS H E D  a H ^ .

1 T A T B D COHVOCATIOH 
Big BpTiog Chapur Mo I7| 
R A M  every 3rd Thursday 
T M p BB. Brbool e< taatni^ 
Uoo ertry Tuesday 

BlpAeo# CTBrMiL K.P 
Ervip Daniel Bee

BTATED CCHCLAVE BW 
^rm g Cemmaisdery Hp 3i 
K T  Monday. Mar 13. 7:M 
p m PracUre every Monday 
Digbt 7 M p n.

Jo# LDmon,

REUUtKREL^BXPEKT-repairs -  Old
****^ * . ' T ‘ ‘ ‘' .  ~  i ■ ^riO M AfTc

**■ “  ^ , flecU perfect care Only • ! »  »5. terras
. h moiiib.. aarrmmv. C<x>k Apoliance 
■ t'onipany.
HI Ki .'tpEAKER set bank of 5 speakers 
built Irio comer cabinet. Oerman made 
»r>* Oerraru HC 1g record ebanger. Deter 
usr(t H i Frlgtdairo refrigerator, runs 
perfectly. $7̂  Mce tmgle maple bed. 
42j am  3-.T7M

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Male

F

___ F I
CAB DRIVERS wantad' nnihC hate ciiy 
I eymR. Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot
H E L P  W A N TE D  Eemalp F2

Ladd BmNli,
SPECIAL NOTICES C l

TWO BEDROOM Diiplei . 
ton. I  rloeou pjua larve 
3-27)1 a/ier S BP p m

slorage

2 BKDI (̂X>M DWCLLIHO, vontod air. 
panel beat, carport, utihit room, leored 
tard Like nev f74 monUi. AM PTBM 
or AM 32141

B4 ; PLASTIC nxiWKRS -smUm. ftaitshPd. 
I imflrashed. Plaster plaques Baaes. slalaa.

Etc  ̂I fajuhea Inatnictkma. S47 Eas4 14tb AM

11̂ 1

plaque
1446-B Lexlog. j flnuhea taatruetkmaTsPr

P)g77
WORKIHo uiRI. would like to aharo

CNPCRHtJiKKn DtrPLEX 4 rorens and
peltate balh 314 Oollad. AM PM33
4 ROOMA. BATH, onfuntubed apartrr«ent 
Hieo. eleaii. plumbed for washer B37 W 
mcMitb. Kaat )9lA. AM 4P4M.

Ode fraai Bm gpring la MidUog 5 pays 
week AM 3^M  after g
BLABTIC-W(X>D ftber f l^ e r  emupBmeals 
•all suppliet for betto-Leasanp Prpe. gPl 
Abrams. AM 44714
LIXST A  KOI ND

N O  E X P E R IE N C E  N E C f:S S A R Y

.Must be w illing to work and to 

learn.. P leasant. p rctiU b le  work 

te llin g Avon Cosmetics Complete 

train ing given W rite Bos 4141. 

Midland, Texas
rnnSNOL'iT' DHVlb~rlart naae«». UujI 
bate OkpePlpuce la ooamettrs and front 
end drug olare Aoply la porten Walker 
Pharmacy. 12) Mam __
HERD O W M olm RAft^ •>~iUo ooTT̂  
plan, ae coBecUag. no oeHtenes Pm Pe 

1 Raa llJh Rig Bpnng

LOST

WE BUILD

Any
Where

M . H . B A R N E S  —  A M  3 3 6 3 6  —  L Y  3 2 5 0 1

W E S T IN G H O U S I

BaSM n AgaW aacei
l l o c t r k a l  W i r in g  

a n e tieaUal S  CaauM rtea l 
T a g y  l l a c t r ia  C o .

AM  4 - tm  MT B. t e

R IA L  ESTA TI

REAL BSTA Ti mm

F fR N I.S H F D  HOUSE.<l
4 ROOM rt'liNISHEO hauw 1 
M  Hnnswaat lOtll AM 4S1M

BS

; tatla wrtio P O

W ^ n O N J ^ N T E ^  M.
T a r o  w ork  weeded •tponenced

■hidBag tard Plow, pirkup. 
leaa Toung343M. Mo

for chiMron.AM' __ _
)  ROOM AMD baUi~an 
M  Bttflable lor cowple 
AM 4-MU . .,

4H Molar AM 3-

Largo Model Alrplapp 
Rtv font, white wing and orange body
Loet stare December IMP aorth of Btg , INSTRUCTIONI Spring REWARD ' ^

F5
All i

AM •

prttate fenced I 
Mo bOU paid. I

C. W OODW ORTH 
J4frA Langley— Big Spring 
Or Call Collect AM  3-4103

EXTRA NICE amall bouse Couple only 
Ihlle paid AM 4PB11__  ________

furnished I 
am  4-963E

PURMtBHED )  ROOM bow : 
AU btIM paidroopB anartmoM.

4g| M e f w ____
EXTRA MICE ) room fumUhod____
emghlo or emgle. Carpoted 411 EdwanM 
Mltd_AM Pfim. AM 4-771)
4 ROOM ROOSB eloee bi. roM fumtabod 
or —fnrnubed AM 4-4421 davt. AM 
4dB4t nhrbu
U N rn tK T .H H E D  HOI.'!tF.S B i 
u ii^ aw isM ao  a a s o H ^ M  bau...' m*

I MMti saa itM Baal liu i AM StlTS
l.AaoB a BBOROOM unrmvaiae Bauaa. 

; ftweae jrsrd. niaa aatalihanioaa. I4M Ayl- 
: iaeS. ata manta AM 4-M7S

T1IRBB BEDROOM ana San.' t ) « .  lana 
a kasraaro. aai. duwlax. IM awnth. a# 

j >*tt» pta am sitaa
I DBMRABLB LOCATION-a kadraaoi hrtek. 
I lA. kaMia. aM wlruw raalad kaai-atr 
I eawouai^. fnirad WMar oaM. tm

PE R S O N A L C$
RERSORAL LOAHK. aan.anlaiii larma. 

Workini aula, bauatwiraa. Call MUa Tala. 
AM > - » » .

^ S IN E S S  OP  ̂ D
LADIBW' DRERB Bhop-Orogg BUeet Bbo^ 
ptng Comer Low ronl. Invontory phie 
fikiures PrtePd right Tcrroe If ^ tred . 
AM 3-46P4
•’WATER R O y  suh-lnigatton lawn wa- 
jsriAg system franctUs# ateUahlo for Big 
•print Omy t2S44 oapita] required. Tor- 
liftc prnftt potential Contact CNaiiee

Ea  BI044. CoHrido Qty. To«as.
POR SALE- Watghborhaod eafa. wMh 
premlaes boor ttcopeoa. all flstmws slack 
SmAl] monitUv 
AM PBM)

lo bulMiBg. CaB

LO TS rO R  S A L S AS

)  BEDROOM
slaragp. tenrod. p] 
wtrhic AM )-21)g 
)  ROOMS b a t e . 
wood floor* L am  
•Ih AM P7714.

AM J-21V7 

ilumbod ler
■■dtimiWiod bdhso. carwurt-

eontmi 
yard b

hard

FOR SALE
STEER CORRAL CAFE

800 nth P laca  
Doing Good Biuinesa 

AM  4-8305 a fter 6 p m .

POR RSHT-g bedroom enfumlkhed banee 
Fenced yard - . -Idl) Lark m  monlh. 
eant MartD )  AM 3-)lU

Va-

■ O M M  rO R  BALE

BUYING 
OR SELLING
I f  I f f  For Ssle We Have It. 
List With U i If You Want 

TO  SELL OR BUY 
F h a . Auto L iab ility  

1 'loU ry  Public 
Sec U t Fo r Inveatm enU

• ; * 5 1 * *  V.AROB aanar M  — BOMaMn
A  ; w«a a watar walla. (Sh AM

i i * i 5 i r iu O T u c n r o " N « W i i a r
All Btuaiaa. aaar acBaiU. la 
RMhia Tanna ar k war aaal On 
rMfc Rnica rraOar. AM A-ItTB

A l

a BEDROOM PWFORMiaHBC kauaa wKk 
■sraaa. NIca. riaaa. radaaaralad Fur- 
naca haai. lancad backaarC Rlombae tar 
autamatlc waahar tauikwral part at 
lawn, am  AOHI ____ ____
RICE a ROOM heuaa. tdaal eau^ 
OulM na>a»knraaod AM 4-1W14. awDlT UM

a itoou  tmroRRiaEaD boum iw
MS EaM

rOR OUICK Bala—Cala dalns sood bual- 
aaaa. (Mwplowa laeattop. Call AM 4-WtS
r>NA SERVICE ttatloo far taaaa. I«ta 
taS Sauili Urrst Call McEmaar OU Cam- 
P.I.J aaaA. Lamata

BTUSINESS SERV ICES _  E
ODD JORS-Earmaa WOatnaa. will raw- 
tract aar caraaniar work or repair Oaor 
aad kaiaraoni. Ma cakknat lopa Caaerrta 

Na taW loa imaU Baparlancad 
lawptaawar rapalrt. AM 

AM 4-STSl.

USED SPECIALS 
MAVTAO Wa.arr I  N  as
ABC Waih.r aiid Drvar tiuuoa
•' (ia: Wal.r Hratrr ...... « a» SS
D'.k ..........  I  ao w
Plar Pm ............ $ IS n»
3 Pc Badraem Sulla ..............  S2SM
C«tar Chmt ................
Hi^rttaniior ................... I  IS M
Ranc« ..............  aasM
Bimli Ba<U Complatt I  3t M
tail ta.Ao1runi t 4 M

CAKl'KR FUR.N’ITURE
JU i ^ 2 n a _____________ AM M234

Uswi Furniture Wanted
We otl: h’lt ytior tferrhsndiae or Bell
tt 'W Commihsiofli firr yon. Aurtloa solo 
*erb Tu*sd»> a 44 p m t41 Lomsso
Hlfhwoy AM 3-4491
_________

.VPF’UA.NTF SPECIALS
H O FFM A N  ConsolrtU T V  .Ma- 

■ hogany finish Excellent condi
tion $79 95
FR IG ID .A IR K  apartment s iw  re- 

'■ frigerator. Only $.59 95
IG E  Autom atic Clothes D ryer. Heal 
nice. $5 no down. $7.47 monthly

Men and Wgmen Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CI\TL SERVICE FJCAA1S
W e P repare  Men and Women 

Ago  18 U) 55 No experience necea-; F R IG ID A IR E  E lectric  Range Ful- 
sary, gram m er school educatioa ' 
usually sufficient. Perm anent jobs,
DO layoffs, short hours. High pay 
advancem ent Send name, home 
address, phone number and tim e 
home. W rite Box B-1038. B ig Spring 
Herald, if rural g ive  directions.

LANOUAOBS PRIVATE eaur*M Ml 
Prvneb. Englteb. fiolton. Ovrmon. Pertu- 
gveo. oi« Cell Cekn. Crewford HoUl

EHIOflTB irtioQi ef OuUer CeUDOH
AM _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _

HtOM BCnoOL AT ROME 
Slert whery too Ivfl off Test fumtobod 
diptame ewentod. low mentlUy pgymonu 
for free bonklrLwrtto Amorwao 6cb<B>i. 

BE. Boi 1)43. Ode**e. Tts«4. EMDept
4-tltt

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME Rmwi fPr ao* or 
two. Eapornweoe eoro. IIM Mata Mr. 
J L. Dne«r ____________
COSMETTCR J 4
LUIIBE'S PINE CootBMIaa. AM A-TaiA 
Ik* Bom ITia OW.Mi M eo la________

J$C H ILD  C ARE
WU.l '  b e e p  tMklron la 
wprktas BM>tli*ra SI IS o 
fortl

AAtaŜ

ar amma Umar. ApeU IASS
4 BdoMa batIT  •
■  Apply SSS aswiwy. am
THREE BEDBOOM BsuM. (I 
•S KbPOl Jw-Cow Rkplola. 
■isiu*. AM 4-nsa.

1*?* 
CIom

RED CATClAW uad. 
aock load hkWolr or 

Cloa* moTo troop AM a-4SII

koroTord fortUaior. 
■ ;aaeop Bo-

fei. etpoo

a ROOM UNPURNISBED 
in  Call AM 4-S144

RED CAt
eock
tmo^ troop S& a-4SIS.
TRUCE. TRACTOR. U w d tr .___________
lUro — aipck lao ppU. kanurord fartlUatr. 
driT.wap trarat caDeha. rand and 
dPllTPrad. WiBPlaw EHeaUIrk. ~
MIS7

■ad prpTPl 
OUl EX

FARMS ft RANCHE.<4
■Acama. ooeriNB. rH u T m T e it t -

API tP M  WaarpTod aaalura. Ir«- 
o  J Omtrr. >  O. Baa. IM Moao

_  eCRBa. AM oltAea. ma pMUaaMaa 
WaH iaieraPAd Bam. flaaarlas la 
uBlp s ^ T . SSS sera. Moaraa 
Oapp ISS: pMNp IM, Mamiltao. Tasas.

I  ROOM AND haia aifaraiptiad k 
A3 LaeaPad aa aM -OaU Raad Ontaat Wtl- 

oarrg i
NICB I  BOOM wBliirBlahad kauaa.
paa> il anty. Can AM ' ‘
VERT NICB a kadrwam. air 
watar. tawa tara fmaBad. OwltMa afar-
aqa SSS AM A-TSU__ ___________
4 ROOM UNPCRNlUnCD kaaaa. taa 
kaokrars. stumkad tor waakor. boot iI 
pms caroor. AM I MSI Saya _  - *
a BEDROOM RRinc aoMrwMad aa 
ward. Bawlrrard. Call AM 4<5c

BEDROOM 
Irkaaa SN a

CONTtUCTORB POR oamaat aark 
swiiart. aMraalka. paana, taoraa 
saarawlaid AM J-iaiS. AM S-TliS

V IG A K  S T T ^ ' 
AN D  R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

A M  4-5880 
1613 Avion

Curka.
Work

OST’a PDMPlim- airrtea. 
tie teake. free** irepe eleened 
ehle .t t l i  weet Mth. M_4-HSI.
CDIffllACTOM POli* MeUliMMB if 
Cretan hlork. br|ck. tile, commerctel i 
btaeCliM giSBite fpweumeticetly M M id  «r 
mrayed) ceacreu  Wertty Com 
CSp i b w * Men  AM ymfa

UCKII8XO 
1144 Wood

CHILD cere 
AM 4-3ig7

my home tor 
dey. tie Avl*

in my home

MRB MOROAM'B bebv nwreery. deyotght. 
7 den week «1 H dey. AM M7tl. 449 
Ay If or#______  ____
^ IL D  CAWI^^hyBOk day*.
Mr* Beott.

evenlpgi

5 K .

ly. automatic. V ery  nice $89 95 
17-Inch Blond RCA Tab le  Model 
TV  set with table. N ew  Picture 
tube $89 95

T cn iis  As Low As $S 00 Down 
And $5 no Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
P aym en t

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM  4-5265
T A ^A N  DEl.tn&r~«0'- ranst' OiirtlM 
top Vieoeliu oven Kvcellent eerwItHen 
*eke uD petmmU of f14 99 monlh. Ell- 
bum* ApoHence. )M Oregg

h i6 h e s t  prices
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S
.504 W 9rd AM 4-2S05
I  OAB EANOEn. 1 electiie rmgge Oeod 
eowdltton Yeur choto*. 9)4* term*. Ceok 
AtyllejH* Compeny __________________

end d» troaiaff. PickCHILDREN
rrr. A M ___________________
BEEP bakla.-inr horna. day*. 

AM i4SM.
MMa. NUBBElX’t  nurarry apan Man- 
day Ikratidk Saturdar. isiT Rhwkonnat.
Call a m  CTSse________ _____________ _

•hUdrOB
___________ AM S-4IS7 ________________
L A L ^ R Y  S E R V IC E  i$

Mk aetTWRT kiTwhna'a Mara.

r e t .
•altr
iraai. 7-Pc

rS E D
4 ROOM  G R O U P

UrMf roem tolta, l-Pc kadraam 
wnh naw baa aprlMa pad mal-

’ t  Idtaatia. raaca ralrlfarator

Only $19 80 Down
$14 99 Monthly

Sola Bad 
New Oaly

BON1NO. 
AM 4-?8M

BIG  S PR IN G  H AR D W AR E  
F U R N IT U R E  STO RE

ue Mala

IRONDtO DONE—rapid, nild. raaaonakla 
RuM ar rafular ITSa stata
IRONINO OrWE. Onlek 
m  Beat ISUi. AM 4-wea________
IRONOAO w a n te d  Dial AM 4-asie~ 
laoNDAO WSiriED Dial AM S4Bas~
WANT TO da bantae 
clmMwe use NalaeL iwas _  _  _
moNma. t i as I pb e ' eaani. Mek tm 'awd N p v p r  R e t o r a  O f fn rp it  

mONlEQ WANTED MSA dASAW AM
A-ani, iik i '

dlaatta aaRt 
ipbMeUred. Illee

1144.1
Tkble ir*Oied 7-Pe

(^gjr* reui
Kroehlgr bafft 4>Pe livtaf rooi 
Poem rubber ewehtegg

•tttte
949M

4 )^RoepttAllty Time 
4 44>-Comedy 
•:4B->llewi. Weelher
• :74—Itepert
• ) • —Beehoal 
7 OA-My 3 
T )b -ft*el McCoye 
9:44-Berbelor Peihew 
ir)4~ Sftowre**
4 •
4: )B<-l7Moaeb*hl49 

W—they 
U-W-JeeB Pm t

PKfPAT
• 34-OesirDoai 
7:9A-Todey 
4 9B-8ey Whea 
4 )•—Pley Your Eimeb 
14 iB -Priet te Right 
14: )B—Canrentr e tteg 
U:44-Tnith Or

ConArqoence*
11 )4—Could Be You 
U;)A-^I«ewi
D ’OB^Bum* end AUea 
U:JB^Dr Rudeon 
\M  Jea Mwrgy 
l:)B->Lar*tt* Touag

SPfeCIALS

)4d -!> r MeloM 
)'3f3—Profn TTieee RooCe
3 td-Morle
4 4A-Ceru><me
9 44—New*. WeetiMg 
6 19-E«porl 
9 94—Pttatfttnaef 
T.94—On* Heppy

7 )4 —Pleyhouee 
• r44—IVlepfioo* Hour 
fiO^Mtcheel Sievne 

W:44 OfOtKbe 
14;)Aw-l9eve, Weethey 
lI:SA-JMk haar

C H A N N E L  13 -  SW E E TW A TE R

Deluxe 4200 CFM
r̂ Aamltwa*

17-Iach Olympic Pertable
TV . .......... $I17.M
New 40M CFM Air cooditiooer

....... $79 88.
OLYMPIC 3 r  Tetevitioa . $69.86 
ARVm 31" Television $89 96

...........    $49.96
Apt. Sin Goa Ronga........  916 96
Fun SGe Goa Range ..........$39 96

a w  BdlRtar Day

« = 5 2 k y ’ ‘ ‘ ^ "
I M —csriaeaa 
l;3e—H-Bstry Eoaae 
Cree-Rtwt Waetliwt 
etis—Dewe Mwarda 
I 'je -A a e  eatSari 
TSe-Aacal 
T ie—Eaea Oray 
l:oe-OwwaUBfat 
S oe—Prior Oaaa 
e a»-Eaat r t  Ma Pan 

IS se Naw« Waarbs. 
le S». NakHi CRT

a -Sa Pakllc D a l^ a rse—am oa

PBIDST
T:4e-«tta Oa
V:4a-PiirBi Para 
a Ik-Haw.
S lk--Rlcbaro Ronrial 
I  IS—Gapi Raaaaros 
l: ie —Orcaatbar Brtda 
S IB-TMae VHiaca 

IS SS--I Lorr Lari 
IS ae—Otar Eorltow 
It se-Lera Of Ufa 
ll:ae-Raaia Pair 
U se-N.wa WtaUMr 
ta la—Carrar 
U aa-WorM Toraa 
|:te-PaJI Ctrcia 
l:Sk Boura Party

I  ae-Ttrdla< w Taara 
l:Se-lrtsklat Day

«■ »- Ed*, or NiaM 
4 Se—Roy Rafor*
« la- Rln ria Tk>
< se Cartooaa 
l:]a-<Roeka 
l:ek-Nawi WMtbrr 
S'lS-Doas IMwarda 
S:3k—Rawhldr 
Ilk-RaaAs.SI 
i:as—VoBT. la 

The Plctaiw 
l:Se Wyau Bark 
k'lk-Lawniaa 

IS Sa Mra> «..>itbm
Sdr la Paradlsa 

Htje-laruibla Maa
Off

fE LE V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
3IKE P H IIX O ’S BIG 8J* T E LK V IS IO N  

ThbW Mwdel 4383-E FOR O N LY  S2M.9S
lerlwdtaig^Bg^C ** Opyi Pftrtt ftitd e*rtlr*

1 DAT 4FR\U E OM ALL MAKF.4 TVt

N EIL NORRED RADIO —  TELEVISIO N
306 E. 3rd AM  4-S2e5

THURSDAY TV LOG
KMIU-TV CHANNEL 3 -  .MIDLAND

3 44 -Meke Room 
Por IHddy

3 )•—H*re • H wood
4 t^Dlnieiifttofi*
4 Eemivei
4 i4> Three Btoogee 
9 94—H'Berry Hound 
I 34—Nutty Bqwirreie 
9 4^R*port 
4 94-N*wi WeeOiev 
• 34-OuUewft 
7 34->R*eI MrCor*
9 94—Bechelor Pether 
9 34 )6 Tver* Of Life 

19 i4-Newft WeaiAer 
14 34-Bawltne 
It 44-Jeck Peer 
U 44-Blgp Off

FBlD.iY
6 u —L>4>Toaettel
7 44-Today
9 44-Bey When 
9 34-Play Year fftmtk 

19 44->Prlre I* Rtfbt 
14 34—ConeeatretloQ 
II 44—Truth or Coaew 

gurecee
11)4-11 Could M Te«
11 &9—New*

' 12 04—Highway Petrol
12 34—Ame* 'n Andy 

I 1 44—Jen Murrey
1 34—l.orette Young
2 04—Dr Melon*
2 34—Prom T7»et* Roots 
I 04—Mek* Room 

Por Daddy

J 34—Here’s R'wood 
4 04—Dimeiuiofte 
4 34-Kocnlc Ksmivei 
4 44—Thr*e Stoog*#
4 04—Ce*ey Jooe*
4 I^Nutty bqulrrelft 
)  4^Repon 
4 44—N*wt W*eib*r 
9 34—77 Rooset Strip 
7 34—Neoeue Pebrey 
t on - T*l*phon* Hour 
9 04—TTie DeiecttT*# 
f  34—Lew 4 Mr Jncee 

^0 44—N*wft Whether 
10 14—Town end Country 
It 04—Jerk Peer 
l).94-d;gB Oft

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
818 fkm y (C rB w f#H  R4idt B M f.) AM S-8481

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
)  94—Brighter Dey 
)  14 Secret Bterm 
)  )4-Bdge ef Hlgbi 
4 g4—Roy Rogere 
4 34-Rorky 
6.44—Carieea*
4 34—R’Rervy lloand 
i 'g ^ K e w *  Wrether 
9 14—Oeof Cdwerde 
4 34—Ann Sotbern 
7 di—Wrlght Pomteel 
7 34-Mev*rick PottUrel 
I  44-<}un*ltitf*r 
9 04—Peter Oims 
9 )4—Big Btory 

I4'94—New*. Weather 
19.)4>-Naked ntv 
l t ‘ 34—Public Dele&def 
U  94-BICb Off

rRIDAT 
7.44—Blgn Ow 
7*44—Perm Pare 
1 .74-Newt
9 94—Ricberd Roiteiel 
9 14—Cept Kengeroo 
9 O^December Rride 
9:34—Video VUlege 

14 44—1 Lev* Lucy 
14'34—Oeer Hortinn 
tt 04-Loy* Of Life
11 34—Home Pair
12 04-Newft Weather 
12 24—Pereer
12 34-Werld Turoa 
1 44-Pull Circle 
1:)4—Eouae Party 
)  14-umiockelre 
l:M —Verdlet ie Youra

3 04-Bnghter Dey
I 1) Becrtt Storm
3 34-rdre of Nighl
4 (14—Roy Rogers
4 34—Rln Tm Tta 
9 04—Tartorwie
5 34-Rnrky
< 04—News. Waether
• 14—Doug Cdwerde
• 14-Rawhid*
7 14—Rout* OR
• 34—Too'r* In

TTie Picture 
9 04- Blu* Angels 
9 34—Eye WUoeaa 

14 ee N*w» Aestnyf 
14 34—Adv In Peradlst
II I4*>lnvuibl* Me n 
12 04-Blgn Off

WOt7LON*T r o i  R AD IOOE ftOOD 
IN THIA gPAf'r?

"IMreHly l-eder Cbeeael 4**
MeJ A3f 44391— Tea f*r nettWIed

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODE5iSA
).44-Bf1ghter Dey 
I D iecret Biomi 
I  94-B4ge ef Night 
4 04—Regal Theatre 
4:34-My LItUe MerfM 
I'g4—Clutch Cerffo 
I  I^Popeye 
I  44—Ptnorchio 
4:44—Dong Cdwerde 
g 44—News Weather 
g 34- A m  Beihera 
Tg4—Angel 
7 )4 - R e M  P 
a 94—OoDsltager 
9:94—Pare the Netioa 

I9:94-Newe. •porta 
ledayI4rl4-Teg« 

19-)»-> We9ttier
19:94—ITieetre

FBIDAT 
7 )4—Sul Ro*e 
9 04-Ncwa 
9 19—Cept Aengaroe 
9:94—December Bride 
9:94-Video VUlege 

D 94-I Lev* Lucy 
Tomorrow

14 )4—Clear Rorleone 
11 94-Love Of Life 
11 34-8eerch for 
n-49—Ouidtot light 
1) )0-WorM Tuma 
I )  09-Ltfe Of Riley 
1;04-Pull Circle 
1 )9-nouee Party 
)  94—Mlllioneire 
8:94-Verdlct Is Todre 
)  '94—Bnghter * Dey

3:1) 9eere< itom  
1 34-Edge of NlgM 
4 04~R*f«i TTieatre
4 34-My Little Margie 
)  p4—Clutch Cargo
5 94*-Popey*
4 44—Ptnbcchlo 
4 44—Deug Cdwerds 
• 44—News Weather 
9 36—Rawhide 
7 34-Route 99 
9 34—3 Pace* Went 
9 44-TwiUght Zone 
9 34—Blue Angela 

19.04—News, dporte
10 14—Tetea Todky 
14 99- Weethtr
19 34—Pony Exnrete
11 94—Tbeeira

KCBD.TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

CD U B-TY C H A N N E L  IS -  LUBBOCK' 
rBiftsT I 'la  kAcrSf flara  

t »  M NttlM
t Sk-Hiiy RofAn 
A Sk- Rlk TM TM 
5 09—CwrioAoa 
)  34—Rocky 
8-8^ Nrwi Weather 

rd*

For n 
rn in i'lete 
and laf=.f

10 pounds 
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AM 4

M.WTAG
Tins IS a i  
In v
k k n m o r i
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rnndition 
4 M A\TA  
( ',<xxi cond. 
M W T AG 
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5
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mi's condit 
? Pc Silvv 
room suite 
hc.iihoard 
9 Ft R sfri; 
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A 880
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Vie Rent Or

W
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iirned on . . .**
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VPEK
20% Off 

... $12.50 B4. Ft.
.......... $55.00
.........  $5.50 E«.

$1.$S
ite« $2.$5 Gal

OL CARPET

p̂ $ J ^ 7 5

s
Installed

>er
AM 4-S242

!S10N

309.95
r«lr«

VISION
A.M 4-5205

n d '
H’ vood —DiairoitotM 

•>Komic Ksmivfti 
—Ttir»« Stoofot

•̂ NuUy ^ulrr«U 
—Report
-Neva Weftther 
—77 Ruoaot Strip
— Monetu r»bray
— Telephone Hour 
—TTit Detectlvet 
-Lav At Mr Jonoa 
—Neva ffeathor 
-town and Country 
—Jark Paar 
-SlCD Off

AM_1ZW_ 
ING “
'Bnahtvr Day 
■Saeret Storm 
rdra Nicht 
-Roy Rocara 
•Rm Tia Tta 
-Tartonna 
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•Ntv». Waathar 
•Douc Bdvarda 
•RavhMe 
-Route W 
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■n»a Pictura 
•Blue Ancela 
-Eya WUaaaa 
Neva Weatnrf 
•Adv In ParadlM 
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-man Off

1
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Edge of Nlfbl 
Reffai Thaatra 
My Ltuia Maryla 
Clutch Carfo 
Popaye 
Ptehcchlo 
[>oiia Cdvartis 
lava Weathar 
Ravhlde 
Routa M
2 Pacea Weat 
TvtUfht Zona 
Blua Any a la 
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raxaa Today 
vaatbtr
Pony Expraaa 
rhaaira

!>r IfalOM
Prom Thoaa Roots
tfofla
:artocoa
lava. Weatbar
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t̂totafoaes

>ne Happy
^mllT
*layhousa
mephooe Hour
dtchatl Shayna
JrotKbo
taw*. Waathar
aek Paar
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>oii« CdvtMf 
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h» Pictnr*
’T*H Bate
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tf* tB P*ri4lM 
iTtelbIt Mui 
«B Off

i »  ^ Niaoi 
*y R«e*n
IB Til Tta
ITtOaOBxky
« t  «BBta*r
Ml Bivard* 
ivliMi 
M-r* IB 
w fftetarB 
XaM aBn-nar. 
r* WHObm  
»«
l» IB TBridU 
rWMi Maa
[B Off

- * » ■ »  Of Mb 4b* W i
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M l-ffK V M I,rr  tM t.4 ,^
•taadord rUfi. sir — j  S  

M C «V B O l .n  Ml bdM. •
M4rr naadard m S t T U b UmI
M a l« .  "tea S m

^  y —  MMb,  T.H.M
I ir MMia. Nra Oraa. aaa “ -tbm 
•afr .... iBia

M (ffK TSO IX T  M  dir Bdaar Ka- 
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AUTO
SUPER MARKET

ffarMraO eaBbr — Taal frlra
$05 W. 4U AM 4-747$

m e r c h a n d is e

GOOD

HOI SEHOLO GOODS U

Sears
Diarpond Jubilee 

SPECIAL
Kw" month of March only. 

Cninplefe overhaul including partB 
and labor on Kenmort waBners, 

$4145

FREE
10 pounds Kenmore detergent with 

each oserbBul

Se* At m  Maia

SEARS

'56 CHEVROLET 4dloor. sedan. < 
cyliDdert, radio, hMter and 
Btaddard traasnusaioe Beauti
ful blue and white timsh. 
This it t T O
ecoooniy plus ^  i  r  J

/ C V  CHR«LER Imperial 4-door 
— '  sedan This is a one owner 

car that's fully equipped.

$1795

1501 E. 4fh Dial AM 4-7421
.ONLY 6 BRAND NEW 1960 

CORVAIRS LEFT IN STOCK 
WILL SELL BELOW COST 

AND PAY YOUR 1961 LICENSE
,$A T  TEMPEST 4-door sedan. Automatic irsosmiaaioB. tm- 

V  ■ (ho. beater. This ooe ia shghtly used. A Mg ihacoaaL

'A O  CORVAIR 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, radio, beater.
— — Thu ooe is slightly used with a Great Savinga.

/ C A  OLOSMOBILE Holiday sport coupe. Hydramatlc, ra-
— — (be. heater. This is ooe you

WE NEED 20 GOOD USED CARS 
COME IN

FOR THE DEAL OF A LIFETIME

VALUES

' A A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
hardtop. Power'glde. radie. 
heator, factory air coadtfioned 
A oae-owner car with leaa

le.oao miles $2795
WE HAT’S A GREAT SAVLSQ EOR 
YOU OM A UM CHEN’ROLET OEM- 
ONSTRATW. COME IN TODAY.

AM 4 5524 Nights AM 4-5991
U S ID

USED APPUANCE 
SPECIALS

M.WTAG wringer t )!*  washer. 
Tins IS a good machine, and a good 
buy . $49 50
KKNMORE automatic washing 
nnrhioe. Gcxid conditioiL Reu 
value. . $24 K
‘■TAwIT CHEF Range. Go^ 
rondifion , $39 95
4 M.WTAG aut(xnatic washers. 
r,<xxi condition Your choice $50 00 
M WTAG wringer type wasiher. 
.Mumimtm tub. Excellent condi
tion ...............................  $59.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Ertendly Hardwar*"

COMMERCIALS
CHEA’ROLET 2-Coa Truck. Eully C  T V  O  C 
etrdpped and ready to go to work ^ 1 / 0 9  

g  CHEV’ROLET ^-toa pickup with heater. A

USfO
'59

pickup is a good investment
CARS.

$895
A Good Place To Do Business' ThOCKS.

203 Runneli AM 4d221

rVLI-MAN Hide-a-bed Sofa. Extra 
nice condition $99 95
2 Pc SlhTC Gray Mahogany Bed
room suite Dresser and B(iokca.Se 
hpa lboard Bed $99 95
9 Ft Refrigerator $09 95
M \niC niEP Gas .Range $«9 95 
KKN'MORE Automatic* 
tTaiher $09 9.5
s Pc Dinette, Formica Top 
r.ronse legs $49.95

SiH Green Statnjv

MERCHANDISZ
SPORTING GOODS
ruR B ILE aaa U  (aal L fn m  Blwaia
rtihUB baal aad tnllar OH.-AM .4-WSl
MISCELLANEOUS U1
sTAvrm aBocctMO 
clarBwt le t  lala-ai a 
Oral*
w TOLOMa Bar w
XiKTctsaaOia wtta u  
4-lSBt.

Aa3. SUB*

row BAIX—WBtar cul-WIa. aWd< 
pala*. BBd ierBae* Baa ncia. IBM 
hd am 4-OBS

Wau

eua BALE-lIM aiawrar Bad
PMiura rail ubia RaatoniBla

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

< r

Good Hou5ei.MV<n|̂

AND APPLIANCCS

DERINGTON
AUTO P\RTS 

And
M.\CHINE SHOP

300 \E 2nd
TRAILERS

Dial AM 4-3441 
M$

IM* M-BYarSM. I  Badiw. (U* fquitT 
Numbvf le. DBWlMa TrvL»r

9(77 Johnson AM 4 2$»

MOVE YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

ANY\^'HERE

Bonafide Lessor-Insured
GOOD U5KD WgrOomBOe Aotvmvuio v m A' 
•r H I «S CvU for Rui)# AM

^nd Storm Weather 
IS on the way . . .

(iet ■̂oor 
\MZ.\RD

V.\CUUM ClJi.WER
NOW

$44 95

ASSOCTATE STORE
504 Johnson A.M 4-S241

New Location _______
i~ roO T  CROeixV rttrltarator alW 
arrort wo fraatar AH 4-gU. laoi Vtnaa

RE.NTALS
Refrigerators $7 00 montly
Ranges ........... $7.00 monthly
Rollawav Bed.* $5 00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
115 E 2nd AM 4-570
n CU^rr din DWn»t Otn̂ rml Elvetrk 
refriRprAloT cvndtUoB 4 T#»r

er«tjoo VRETEniy F»i?mvnU eoly 
> ) IS mooth. BUburt'i AppUaoco. JN 
OreKE ______

20* To 45* Per Mil#

0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
A51 $4505 AM $-4Sr

West Highway 90
MOBU.C HOME hitcB. Baa at CaRaavaad TrvUvf ewurt Ofrtc#
IBM RICXB - KU  HM ysuity M17 I
or >717 L»m »BA. U l l^rth S3vd _F1aov

K>R b a le  vr for hooM or Ml
trmtlvr boo*«. vHcriiMt cvodNloa. Drtivr 
thM rvvMciAbio am yzJM

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
$1735

ine. standard

$2250

'A D  ford  Eairlane '540' fdoor aadan. V-l 
O w  engioe. Fordomatic ...................

'A O  4-door station wagon. V-g engine, standard
" 4 -  shift, air conditioned

Thu one is clean ...........  .......
/ C Q  PLk'MOlTH Belvedere 4-door sedan V4 C I O O C  

engine. Power-FUte. healer
'E A  DODGE 4-dooc sedan Radio, beater, white wall tlrea,
— w Totqoeflite. air conditioned. 4k 1 f t  Q  R

Very nice oae-owner car ................
/ C Q  DODGE Custom Royal 4docr sedan. Torque-FUte traaa-
— O  inusioa, radio, heater, white Urea, ^  1 R  O  ^

fadory air conditioned N ic e ...............
/C Q  DODGE CorooM 4-door sedan Power-Flita tranamission. 

®  radio, beater, white wall tires. C l  A  O  C
air cooditiooed

 ̂C Q  PLY'MOUTH 4-door sedan. 4-cyIlnder, stan- C  V  O C
J O  dard shift. Clean .................... ^  /  O D

'  ^  ft  PLYMOUTH 4door -«edan C  T  '3 C
J O  V-4 engine. Power-Fht# ....................  <30

PLY’MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan Power steering 
J  '  and brakes, factory air cooditioacd. radio. C Q O C  

heater. exceptioaaUy clean ,. ^  T  w O
'  C C DODGE 4-dM aedan. Radio, heater, white wall Urea. 
J  J  automatic tranarmasion. Real nice car C  C C A  

throoghout ................  ......................  ^  O  W U

'60 E S S J U , .......... (1595
JONES MOTOR €0,  INC .

DOOCE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
10T Gr*9g Dial AM 4-d3S1

DENNIS THE MENACE
I  UBSD MOrsKTHAlLntAOocHl Hiy AM 
1 ItfT vA«r S M vt«k4Ay«‘A07$tnM vv«k*

HKLP—CBMW of d«v vnd oHd trvHm t 
mvM mtd. 1) n, w •• fi : I  I t ; 
vMm U»Vf«t prievi m «uu Laitt 

Ĉ .k sot Bam Auttia. KermfL Ttx> <
M 19# ettttsuet—6 gsi-ovs tv*olu>« fr## ,
l#r ytM lo#kte(. _____

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
conxistinR of

F*frtt*f#tor Ranft t-FItc# DttPtU. % 
P*pc* LiTt^ Room Bolt# 1 tiyp TtW#t. 
1 Cofff# 1 T»b>* L#»P«. .****!••?Pfdroo.
Sliruxk

Sun* MUtrtu

all this for only
S199 95

$10 00 MonthD & W 
FURNITURE

hid and Nolan AM 4-$354
- 205 Runnels

VSED VACUUM el»«nkr« *11 5B •«<’  '« »
M f T i c *  uM l D # r f«  fcT  r II m Ak«R  F ^ k
tiD -fJylfyyTy Ktr^ Vacuum Comwuiy 
Crvfi am yUM- _________

SALE SALE
$

Down Payment On

10'  W i d e s
2-Bedroom. Washer. Has 

Gas Appliances

Only A Few At This Price 
Be First To Select

We Rent Mobile Homes

WE TRADE 
Care—Trucks—Lou 

Furniture—Tractors— 
Traflere—Houaas 00 Royaltiea

Pl.\\OS U

WANTED
Riwponsible Party 

To Assume Payments On 1 Year 
Old Piano.

Call or WriteShaddix Piano Co.
408 Andrews Hwy. — MU 2-1144 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

P a rtM e  
Service—Hannra ra 
West Highway 80

D&C SALES

'Ate KVilson.' I  Btjoswr
A c/G A a r

* 'itAH 'f \NMn\MeVOeSlTGOCFF̂ *

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan ‘

Adair Music Co.

Spartan-Darby Craft

AM $-4»7____________ iUI $-4585
ALT08 FOR SALK_________  Mil

Intereetad la Eceoomy?

80 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 

8-Door, tcyiiadcr 

8888 Actual MJlae

1708 Gregg am 4-8881
Pianos — Organs 

For The FINEST In Pianos 
And Organa 

Call
RITA PATTERSON 

AM 4-7002
AftfS Mr 

M S U u  MoklB Ob

ffBOBMae OraaBB aiBlBwB^
KttrMI and hakM HklMB WlBIMB.
R»m  b * • »  naas Mr •• Htll» a* SU SS 
■aaUl roll bibAH bb aorebaM.

JenktiM Music Ca 
2W Baal 8th

Odessa FE 84881 Ts

508 East 4th Dial AM

s a l e s ! SERVICE

SPORTme GOODS _______ L8
CABIH g f n  U lit  T b tg v it IM  m  m  
Ul. WBM kMB •( M  (irjBa s ^  
a»»eB. BBBP WBUf ClBf rBBS wd a a » 
e*a>r B«rt f iwIXiS elettneUr *e
) « .  BB Bdwr OBBrwrmffH*
Tewmm, Baa llSTriMi»» <*». Tern

See dw wmUTs iMel 
talked sheet aceMosy ear at

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

Tsar Affthartocd Vslhswagia 
Oaular

Uf7 B. IN  AM MMI

Studibaktr-Rombler 
Sales ond Strvic#

S129S'S8 FORD station wogon. Power and a i r .........
'57 RAMBLER 4<loor. Rariio, hoator, air con-

ditionod. Nico cloan car ................................ $895
'56 CADILLAC A l̂oor aadan. Powar and air . .  $1295 
'56 FORD 4^oor. Motor has {mt boan complatafy

oearfianlad. Good condition..............................$78S
*S6 STUDEtAKER ' r .  Air conditionod ................ $875
*55 STUDE8AKER Ccunmondor 2-door sodon . .  $695
'55 DODGE 4-door aodon. Vory nico. Air ............$495
'51 PONTIAC 2-door. Spociol p rk o ....................$ 95
'50 8UICK 4-door aodon. Raol bargain..............$ 95
'49 CHEVROLET '/b-ton Pickup. Runt good ....$ 1 5 0  
ALLSTATE Metorcycla. This ia a root buy . . . .  $69.00

McDonald Motor Co.
88$ Jeheaen AM S-24U

AUTOMORILES _________ M
TRAtLOU M$
MliriPAItTAII - » « »  IMt DOWW - tin 
HMBB» kUBBtlB. CMI S07 I BBIMB ••.( 

B PrlralB
TRUaU FOR SAUt Ml

AUTOMOfTLES'
AiirtM ptNi s a ls '

HBI (M o n  a O T iq 4 j r r ^ j * a g ^ _ w

ai « •
•MM*: I«H  a  

IS* rUffliiB Sm

MM aoto P-M* a OBBe'.BMa»~iir •el* mm Orrm Tract a IskplBMal.
L ■■!»«■ unaeBT. aai MlM_________
iM rxM roikD ve aiiiBiitimi b»  
Mr. ahari a tw lB M  Mr BaiBa« mrnt 
maun. Dnvwr Tract a M elm ia i ta- 

UMtaar. atl »MM.
rono ve Paaat nae It (a. Btra. oniai a h»

MM cnaTBLn wnmaoa «-*oor. mm-
bmOb Wb m b ImMb. BBwer fte tta t radla. 
Wawr MW. MM S ew m . __
MM PO «0 in n .\ C T A fu i Bareioa A ir 
m adm m rnA, Btra iiii ' Utm . ciccUcat
t a iaalu M aB e iH * atUr » .M law , 
ooob cLaaii i«m  tA*na~ m w im i rate.
M«a UikB. law ■*!—««■ Jm  Ctwt. 
erBaar'Bair MWt  aiwr > w  s m  4 - f i
Swroi5"TrcTrroi«ij*s omt rae-L
«man. MM. Ssa Bl MM IM eiw  AH ; 
«eiM
Mt cwBTBoianr convAia t w  im b m

USE HERALD WANT-ADS

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

We're Proud
Of

These
And Th# Discriminating Buytrs 

Will Find No Fault With Thdir 
Appearance, Mechonical Condi

tion Or Price

BUY THE BEST 
BUY

AN A-1 USED CAR
At

YOUR DEALER

'6 1

' 6 0

PL^ liO LT H  4-door station wagon. 
Equipped with standard transmission, 
6-cylinder engine, radio, heater. Less 
than 2,000 miles. A  new 64% C A C  
car at a uaed car price

CHEVHOLET 4-door station wagon. 
Equipped with standard transmission, 
6-cylinder engine and heater. A  fam
ily car priced 
to sell ............

' 6 0
S 2 2 9 5

FALCON Ranchero. Equipped with 
Fordomatic transmission, heater and 
beautiful two-tone finish. 6% C  
A  very low-mileage car fo r^  I  3

/ | F Q  FORD Skyliner retractable hardtop 
convertible. Equipped with Fordomat
ic transmission. V-8 engine, factory 
air conditioned, power steering, pow
er brakes, radio and heal- 0  C  
er. Ready to go at ONLY ^ A  I  ^  3

CADILLAC Sedan DeVilla. Equipped 
3  /  with full power and factory air c o ^ -  

tioned, radio and heater. A  luxury 
car at a medium 6 m * T A  C
car p r ic e .......................  ^ 1 / ^ 0

ALWAYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW 

THE CAR,
KNOW AND TRUST 

THE DEALER"

SHASTA FQRD SA LES '
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

Rig Rpriag, Taaat

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $
AUTOMOBILES
autoT por

Ml
MM

MM CffhTaLOR :r is r c jra s s s
•$l CHRYSLER 4-door ....... |#0

rs? BUICK 4door ............... U K
II MERCURY idoor . . ;-----$14$
-49 OLDSMOBILE 4door .1  78

BILL TUNC USED CARf
wear* Pb Bbtib atari MwmT ___

rUEastSIh AM447B

.Official 
AeeM the Reth-Gei Tew 1881 

Mcher New, 
Gtoeraler ttarter-Creke 

Scrrlce-TwBe l'M*ewerel Rcyak 
A4 PaHe A Laker 

Pmeaally GaaraateH

J. 8. HOLLIS
■way Meter lerrUa 

Its LaaMea a w n  AM $48M

Big Spring (Ta»os) Harold, Thu'*-, Morch 2, 1961 11-A

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  CA R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
4 X A  CONTPnOfTAL 
D U  se te . Air Cmi

'60
PaLcON aadaa. 

D w  Aau. traM. '
' C Q  COfmNENTAL 
J ^  ooemtible. Air

JEEP ptekag. Per- 
ewd iMdreL
UNCOLN Laadau. 
Air, power. 
MBXCViT Phae- 

' taw. Ak CeoA 
I c n t Y U S  M ao  
> Akr eead.

6<g lS  PW4. 
Twodoec.
IMPERIAL se(Ua. 
Air, power.
CUkaC Special aa- 
4aa. Air cool
MEXCURT Pbaa- 
Um. Ak. power.

C A IM S g^ a W k

'56 5 ^ ^
'56 S S . ““ '
/ e x  PORD M-taa pick-

J U  up. V-8.
/ e x .  MERCURY Pbao- 

j D  toe. Aoia. iraw.

/ e x  DODGIc sadaa. 
J W  Pwwernia.

iS C o Q  Laadaa.

/ ^ ^  M neU RT 8pert

/ K C  ^5RD~»4ta. V-l. 
J  J  aeia. traas.

/ ^ ^  BUICK hardtop

'54
/ e O  UNOoiN 44oor

J w  Mdaa. Ak OMd.

iiiiiaii .ioiii'.s .\lol<ir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Y O U  CA N  A LW A Y S  D IP IN D  

D N  D SED

'R O  CHEYROLET ImpaU tdeer asdM. Radto. baalar. 
J ^  pewor-gbda. Oaa awiar law C 1 A O C

/ e  O  OLDSMOBILE IT  «daw hardtop. Leaded wtth pew 
J  $7 er ateertng. brakeo. etodiwi aad aaaL Radtow haal- 

ar. Hydramatlc and C I T A C
faetary Mr paadPlMiad ..................  # I / T d

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE W  4daar aadaa. Pawer Him lag. 
P * w  hrtkaa, Hydraaiahr. radie. ^ ^ 3 9 5

/ E T  OLDSMOSILE leper HydmaUc.
radio, heator. pawer aleerti«. power brakes, fac
tory air cenditlefMd. e O A B
SPBOAL PRICE ............................  ^ T T D

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE -IT. Lacal aBOOwnar ear npUpped 
with radto. heator, Hydramatlc. ak C O O E  
ceadMleaed aad good robber .............

'S S  »m k m * mm WM
W everdrlfo. redto, heater. E  B  A  E

PHred to go ............    # J 7 d
W i  H A VI TWO GOOD U5IO PICKUPS 

PRtetD TO SILL

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — GMC

424 Eatf 3rd AM  4-462S

8EST BUYS IN BIO SPRING IV IR Y  DAY

*S7 FORD ♦deer cualom sodaa. Radto. haator, tiaadard
Rral Sharp ..............................................................

T7 OIJMMOBILE *«* 44eer Mdaa. EydramaMt. m
cd. Ughl tea color. Nice ..................................... IMi

-M POSmAC tMT 44aar hardtop. Plah aad wfdto- Badtô  haal 
er. Hydraamtlc. Oee awaae ..........  ......................  9TP

'M OLDCMOBn.! *ir 4-deer hardtop. Pawer eloariag aai
brakee. redto. heater. Extra airly atra ...................  88P

’S4 BU1TK Spertal 4-daar ardaa. BedU. haater. DypaBew tram
atleetoa. wkMc wafl lirce. Vrry alee aar .................. 881

‘U OLOHMOBILR Heltday taper *ir 4-daar sedaa. Radto. heal 
rr. Eydramattf. atr readMtaasd. whlto waB droa ......  8881

McBRIDE PONTIAC
POVnAC-TKMPEST

IN K. Srd AM 44X81

The Bast Uwd Cart Arp Fo4fnd 
Where The Beef Haw Cars Are SaM (■ukk^adillac)' 

McEwan Used Car Laf
/ X A  CADILLAC SI Sprrial Adaar Rardtop. taltd whlto. 
04/  radie. healer, pever alcertag, brake*. ^ C f t O ^  

eladewB. aeal aad tectery air read. .. ^  J O T  J  
/ X A  UNCOLN pTiwUiri 4-daar aedaa. Btewa aad wWle. 
O W  radio, healer, power aleerlag. brakee. C A f t O ^  

wladew* aad faetary air eeadttlBeed .... # * # O T W  
^ A A  BUICE LaBakre 4doar hardtop, SaUd whito. This is a 
O v  Miatwaer car that is raai aka. Pally C 9 1 0 K  

equipped wKh power aad air .............. ^ « # I T b#
/ X A  BUICK LaBakre 4deor. Solid white with bhw iatortar. Dw Haa radto, haator, aatemalie tranamintoa. wMtawall

mT*ak*oDadltioaar ........ ... $3095
/X  A  ford  BtarBaer Pdoor hardtop. 18.888 aetiul miks. TUa
- D w  Kttie ear to equipped with Jgrt abaol C 9 7 0 K

ererytMag that Ferd hai to offer ...... ^  J
/ E O  MERCURY 8-door lodaa. Black and whtia, ■  1 ^  A  B

-  O O  radio, haater,Mere-O-MaOe.akcoadUioaad ▼ ■ v T W
/ E Q  LINCOLN Premier, foil equipped widl
w O  «o  power aod fa c t^  air .....................^ A w T w

/ E X  CHEVROLET idoA- stotioa wapm. A pretty twptowe 
J D  greee, radto. beater. PewerGBde, C O O C

white aidewan tirw ...........  .................. # T T w

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
'  BVICS -  CAOnXAC -  «m L  DEALER 

Mb At Gregg AM 4-1818 Ml tOTtry

For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds



Hi

:

Pickings On The Lean Side
In Week's Video Schedule

Sr CTNTBIA LOWRT 
i  NEW YORK (APi-The pick- 
taCB ara «■ the Imb  tida 4v ia ( 
ika aaxt aavaa dayi et tcicrbion 
proframminc

TalapiwM Hour ^NBC. S-IO 
Bastarn SUodard Tlnw tooieht. 
vfll have Rcoata TabahUr as a 
fMst soloist, pins Gracia Fields 
and Bnrl Ives. In a musical pot
pourri eallod “ A Qniazjr of Mu-
Av.

On Sunday aflarnoao, CBS will 
present another in its “Great 
ChaHenge" series (4-t) with Atty. 
Gan R ^ r t  F. Kennedy and oth- 
krs discussing international coni- 
numiwn It will be followed (on 
NBC. VS) with SB edition of

“ODnibtts.’* conaisuns ( 
pUng ft avant-garde mama. Play
wright WilKam Saroyan will be 
commentator.

"After Hours." a comedy kld- 
dWg psychiatry, will be repeated 
Tu^ay I NBC. lO-tU With Chris
topher Phimmer and Sally Ann 
Howes It's a good bet if one 
missed H last season

Wednesday night there's a CBS 
specials “ Private .Eye. Private 
Eye.” ilO-U) satinring the gum- 
shoe business, arith Ernie .Ko- 
vacs, Edie Adams and Pal (Tar- 
roll wearing the trenchcoats And 
NBC's Perry Conrw Show (»-l0) 
has Judy HoMiday and George 
Sanders as guest stars.

Frankly French'
HATFUL

OF d 
ROSES. . . N,

. . and frankly feminine, this

quaint checked ginghom

charmer by Jo Junior. French 

ribbon lace occpnts its continental'

NOW
gaOWLNG

O P E N  
I t :  IS

Adults Ŝ̂  
Childrea t it

UKCN0TMIM6YDUIC 
EUR SEEM BEFORE!

B IU  TfMVCRS 
WILUAM SVLWSTOi

Prediction for o  rosy fashion future
. . . this delectable veiling shell thot 

shows off its -profusion of lovely orgonro
roses . . . now obove your winter Coqt, 

loter with spring costumes . . . Beige, pink, blue, 
white, liloc, oronge, lemon 4.00

flavor. Pink or blue, 14.95.

CINEMA  '  COMMENT
STAB'nNG

TODAY

O P E N
IS:PS

AdalU mt 
Childrea f t

By Bob Smith

Appeal Filed 
In Mexican Case

the charges said, he tried to get 
the girls into his own car, saying 
he would drive them to Monter- 
r*y

Contract Given Hotel Sold

But the girls and their brothM* 
refused. Simmons allegedly got 
angry and fired

WASHINGTON (.AP>-A $1,229.-] 
010 contract to install two genev- 
ators at the McGree Bend power

BltOWNWOOb (AP) -  Sale of 
Hotel Brownwood to the Brown- 
wood Hotel Corp. for $180,000 waa

i t

Comedy At Its §est!! 
You'll Love—

'£arry On, Sergeants

"Gorgo'' IS further proof that ’ ic power of this situation wasn't
some 'of the better hands m the brought out as-fully as it could

//

movie industry need to take the have been 
horror and science fiction type of It’s also too had that more usage 
film in hand : wasn't made of the little boy who

Basically, the story ia good, it i had sympathized with the moo- 
abows some originality, a slight | sters from the beginning It was a 
^vialion from the old monster good bit of dramatics, however, 
formuta, tnjt the wrirnrs rnfw'd the' Thr Incidentally,

WITH
W ILLIAM H ARTN fLL — SH IR LIY  EATON

opportunity to develop character!-' wrere left rather crestfallen and
ution to the fullest i looking as if they'd learned a les-

MONTERREY. ^rexico (AP)— 
The defense counselor of l>ykea 
Askew Simmons, sentenced to 
death Wednesday on charges of 
killing three Mexican youngsters, 
has filed an appeal m the Su
preme Tourt of Justice of t h e 
State of .Nueso Leon.

Two died instantly. Hilda about 
two weeks later.

plant in Southeast Texas went to announced here Wednesday by ths

According to Counselor Zapata, 
the only evidence against his cli
ent was provided by Hilda before 
her death. The girl said she rec
ognized the man as the one who 
find upon her and her brother.

the FTIliott Co. 
Wedne.sday.

of Ridgeway. Pa.. National Hotel Corp The buyers 
said they plan a public stock salt.

''Gorgo" it short for Gorgon, the : son in humility They were about

NOW
n O W L N O

OPEN
Sneŵ g:M

Adalta «<  
^  ChlMrea Free

Jessy LEWS

Omonjfiuk
DIIH ANDESSON IEoW yiei ju M iH  A n d es s o n

HMvsni fZSoir
BOWWilWTOwl Ui

A n n a  M a r i a  A l b e r g h e t t i . - b. »
*FkMinifc^ TkfHTtliOa

COMINO W EDNESDAY, MARCH I ,  RITZ THEATRE

wng- •waiiT

legendary Oeek sisters (ramenv 
ber .Medusa?) wboae aspect turned 
men to stone The movie monsters 
are plenty ugly all right, and it’s 
an even bet whether they resem
ble dinoeaurs or mules.

Anyway, a couple of adventur
ous seamen come, acroas such a 
monster off the emst at Ireland, 
capture K. double erma the Irish

as heroic as people might be in 
such a case, but they ended up 
fleeing the monster like everybody 
eise

-borne attempt was made to 
arouse sympathy for the two mon
sters. The attempt was success
ful as long as it was left up to the 
beasts themselves, but failed when 
a news broadcaster wa.s tossed in

(Tounselor Hector Zapaia said I 
the .sentence wa,s ba.sed on “ cir-1 
cumstantial evidence ’’ I

Simmons is charged with killing 
Martha Perez Villagomez, M. her 
sLster Hilda, 18. and their brother 
Juan Manuel on the Laredo-Moo- 
terrey highway on the night of 
Oct 12. 1959.

government which claima the I with the closing comment
creature, and make a deal with a | 
London circus. They thought the 
Htard they captured was pretty 
big. but up pope Mama Gorgo. and 
Mie heads straight for London to 
rescue her baby. Mama ia just

Acting, with Bill Travers in the 
lead r(^. was as good as could 
be expecled

The special effects n̂ an did the 
best he could, but his work suf
fered from ather technical delects

Their car had broken down and 
they asked Simmons for help 1 
When he could not start the car.

CONTINENTAL  
TRAILW AYS

CrawfarS Halal BalMtalf SM S4n i 
To:

El Paso ........... $ $.«$
Pbeenix ................ *?.$•
Les Aagelrt ................  3?.$#
Seattle ........................ SIN
Dallas ......................  S.4S
-St. I.OUU ......................  22.se
Memphis ...................... 19.1$
New York  . . .  . 47.11

AO TorwB n«M Tm

Oi
...H ote l .\dolpliiis! H«<Kiiter 

at the motor lobby,
r t  • UV V^* alee a prixafe elevator 

direct to my riKitn! .Man, 

tliat’s con\ enieiicts!

H O TEL AD O LPH US
D *U A $  TWZ O lJ It

about as high as that famous Lon- such as poor editing and Ioom di-
don tower that houses the Big Ben rection For rxample. a waft of
Hock She makes short work at "slone'’ comes crashing down on
beOi the tower and a goodly por- fleeing laindoners. and it looks
tlon of London | real until one of the cardboard

There are two major ways in cartons used in building the wall
which the story deviatM from 
formula—there are no women in 
major roles, gnd the monsters go 
home unacath^ The 'usual story 
line has some handsome, athletic 
looking but ahgbijy dense man at 
action thinking up some ingenious 
method of killing .the monster (or 
the invaders from Mars, or what
ever). But Mama Gorge plosrs
through one defenee after another; 
botnbe and rockets bounce off and 
fire doeaiT seem ta hurt her.

turns the wrong face toward thej 
camera- it wm not poMible to 
read the name of the product 
painted on the side of the carton 
berause the action was so fast, 
but the name was there.

Sound mixing was slap-dash, and 
often one -could not hear what the 
actors were saying. If this was in
tended to be realism, it drowned 
out a lot of the script

All in all. "Gorgo" is s techni
cally poor film with whst could

H .U .C .
JAYHAWKS

LiBton to Ploy-by-Ploy 
Diroct from Rogionol 5 

Toumomont in Amarillo 
Morck 2-3^

Air Time Thursdoy, 4:30 p.i

f i

Reporting ,

PrMMitod By: #  Âoedyaar Star* 
Toto-Brlgfow 4  Padzt Im. - •  Chafsinan Mm H
Robort A. Hoingg Bldr*. #  HighlwMl South

K6ST 1490
L m BIih  Bperti  Station Por 24 Ypmrt

The ending is Wagnerian in con-, have been a really good story if 
cepf. as the Gorgoe slither bark: anyone had tried. Stiil this re- 
into their ocean, laavlng London in | viewer must admit he enjoyed the 
ruins and mao's civilised vanity | movie in spite of its t^nical 
deflated. It's too bad the dramsit-1 faults

NEWS m e d l e y

Brand X Gets Revenge
-In Britain,-That Is

LONDON (AP) -  Britidi soap 
manufacturers have been ordered 
to step Ucking around “Brand 
X" OB televlsioo

Tho government-appointed Inde
pendent Television Authority ruled 
out an TV commercials claiming 
that a name brand is bettar than 
“Brand X" qr other . “ordinary 
soap powders ’ ’

AMa banned are films with one 
girl ia spirkliog white and the 
other In UtUetale gray, cap
tioned; "Somebody's mother isn't 
using map flakes.*’

Makers may sUn claim that 
thair box of bubbtoa washw 
“ whittr.’' or ''whlteot,** an ITA 
apokeaman said.

last year he never had enough 
money.

He plana to make the trip alone,, 
leaving his wife and children in 
Mexico so he “won't have any 
worries."

• • •

NO MILKY WAV
(XXAJMBIA. S C. (AP)-Space 

age or not. {ssrents here arc hav-parer
ing a time figuring out just wbat 
tM r cMMren had for hatch in

"But they simply must not sw 
fy niat H possesses qualt-or Imply .

ties mMdng it superior to all sth- 
ar mak«.” ha said, bacMN dif
ferences among well known Brit
ish soaps and dstargants are asu- 
ally too slight to prove, 

soap m a M i i i w  m w

school. !
Recent menus, printed daib' in 

the newspapers, include; Pluvo 
.(fcig in radar sauca. Cosmic corn, 
tomato and onion orbit. Mtellite 
supreme cake and milky way 
with flying saucers

The aoly thing to escape the 
new terminology was the bever
age—milk

about m  milBaa a yaar on
ish TV adverttetag. They were

tt their fa-stunned at tiw ton of 
vorito puachiag bag.

BULLS DONT 
- WANT EMPTIES 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-City ofli- 

cUs, wha stopped sale of beer: 
at buOfli^, have declared they 
may extend the ban te soft drinks 
—and to all sports events—ualoss 
spectators '<piit throwing botttos

DOC-GONE MISTAKE 
NIAGARA PALLS. N Y. <AP)- 

PeUce sped to a nearby lumber 
plasit eoa ntorning after a hurgiar 
alarm rang Willi drawn* pisMa, 
they entered the plant ta make 
the arrest.

Two watchdogs had brnalM 
agaiaal the aUim.

Cruskod To Dooth
CL PASO (AP)-Zabdfei -cjla- 

waa cTuahed to dAnth 
when ho MI into a 

cotton compreM.

gOLO . . AT HI 
MEXICO errv  (AP> -  Ifoado 

Trojo Montojano. a farmer, ia gs- 
ing te visR the United States even 
though bs is IM years aid. 

Montejane. upaa btoM issued a

La s B p 0 r t, told ondsli ha 
Id waHad to vM  the M M  

StatM lar many years bm MBIfl 
ha made m

NEWCOMER 
OBEE11NO SERVICE 

Y o o r  Hoitosi:

Mra; Joy^ 
Poiftnborry'

1207 Llojrd. AM 3 2005 
An latahBilnfl N e w e o m a r  
GroHM Barvica in a field 

counts tor

WAMPOISE* DRESSES
( Wamsutta Mills all fine cotton -With 
Automate Wash Weer Finiah )

BY

Tliese wash and wear classics are so 

■ flattering, and they come in prints, 

■tripes and aollds. Sizes 8 to 18.

Roll liceves, both s tra i^ t and full skirts 

and at only

8.95 .
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Film Splits
By LEIF ERICKSON

SAN FRANCISCO (API-Rival 
defenders of American liberties 
are embroiled in a nationwide 
conflict of intensifying bitterness, 
roused by a pieced-together movie 
of the San Francisco City HaU 
student riot of last May IS.

The disturbances in the City 
HaU rotunda climaxed a protest 
demonstration by cnUege students 
against a bearing by the House 
Committee on In-American Ac
tivities.

Sixty-four students from San 
Francisco area campuses were 
arrested after police turned fire 
hoses on the demonstrators inside 
City Hall. Riot charges against 63 
were dismiss^. The one remain
ing accused goes to trial March 6.

2 Missiles 
Successful
CAPE CANAVERAL Fla (APt 

—Polaris and Pershing, solid-fuel 
missiles assigned key roles in U.S. 
defense plans, have registered 
significant test flight successes.

The Army sent the Pershing 
Hinging ifiD mUes over the Atlan
tic early today in the first lest of 
the miwile'k complete jam-proof 
inertial guidance system.

Several hours Varlier. the Navy 
fired a •'.second generation” Po
laris for the first time from a 
ship at sea The stubby missile 
performed like dock work 
sper îng 1 600 miles down the At
lantic range.

Both missiles are powered by 
solid propellant, a rubber - like 
mass which can be stored indef
initely. This gives them a high 
degree of mobility, which large 
liqutd-fuel rockets like Atlas and 
Titan lack because of complex 

imping systems and hard to 
andle propeUant 
The Polaris was launched from 

the rSS Observation Island, a 
563 foot floating missile labora
tory. about 10 miles offshore. The 
success was the fourth in five fir
ings of the advanced Polaris, 
which is designed to hit targets 
deeper inland. I t . eventually will 
have a range of 1,735 ntiles, com
pared with the 1,380-mile reach of 
missiles now aboard submarines.

First undersea launchings of the 
improved Polaris are scheduled 
next month after the submarine 
Theodore Roosevelt arrives home.

pui
nai

Fog Dots 
Gulf Coast

By A »»*cU t^  FrtM
Patches of ground fog along the 

Gulf Coast of Texas Thunwiay 
morning made movement of mo
tor vehicle traffic dangerous from 
Beaumont to Corpus Christi Skies 
in the area wete partly cloudy.

Elsewhere over the state skies 
were clear with only high thin 
cloudiness in some sections

Temperatures were in the 30s 
over much of West Texas and in 
the 40s and SOs over the rest of 
Ihe state The range war from 29 
at El Paso to 60 at Brownsville.

Forecasts called for slightly 
warmer weather Thursday and In
creasing cloudiness and cooler 
temperatures Friday.

A .10-day forecast issued by the 
Weather Bureau indicated above 
normal temperatures and gener
ally light precipitatioB for the 
rest of the month

Fatally Injured
■nXER (AP) — Mis# Carol 

Beaty. 17. was fatally injured 
when her foreign car and another 
auto collided here Wednesday 
night

The movie, “ Operation Abo
lition.” was put together'from tel
evision newsreel clips slibpoenaed 
by the committee.

The 45-minute film has been 
.sold and shown in all the SO 
states

TREASON?
In the film, committee mem

bers declare the student demon
strators were "toying with trea
son” as the dupes of a Commu
nist drive to destroy the commit
tee and wredc the nation’s secu
rity system.

Committee foes charge the film 
Is a dishonest distortion. Ihey 
call the movie the principal in
strument of- "vivid stimulus” 
spreading a grass roots revKal of 
McOarthyian—without a personal 
Under like the late Red-hunting 
Sen. Joseph .McTarthy.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said last summer that FBI inves
tigation made it evident that stu
dents participating in the demon
stration were incited and used as 
dupes by Communist subversives.

In a year-epd report Hoover 
said in tiecember that “ the Com
munists hope to repeat the suc
cess which they achieved on tho 
West Coast last May in spear
heading mob demonstrations by 
college students and other young 
people against a committee of 
Congress ”

FEIT) SPREADING
The violent disagreement has 

reached into churches, schools 
and industry acrosa the nation, 
and is rontmuing to spread.

Protests against the film have 
flared at universities and colUgea 
across the country—at Rutgers. 
Harvard. .Minnesota, Nebraska 
and on Indiana campuses

Episcopal Bishdp James A. 
Pike declared the movie's “ dia- 
torted presentation” was encour
aging a "growth of the radical 
right and its fellow travelers that 
has reached much greater pro
portions than in the days of Mc
Carthy himself ”

Dr. Fred C. Schwarx, Australi
an physician who heads the Chris
tian Anti-Communist Crusade with 
headquarters at Long Beach, 
Calif., declared: ‘ ‘Almost every
one who views the film with an 
open mind is most profoundly 
aroused and disturbed by it. It 
suggests the vulnerability of tho 
student to the clever Communist 
agitator”

M O RE FACT.S
The National Council of 

Churches, meeting in Syracuse. 
N Y., last week, voiced misgiv
ings about the fairness of the 
fito. It prepared an adviaory to 
churches not to show the film 
without presenting supplementary 
facts abwt it

The council said the film "does 
not contribute to a realistic un
derstanding of communism and 
its dangers to the United States”

The Rev. Dr. Curtis Nims, pas
tor of San Francisco's First Bap
tist Church, resigned as director | 
of the Northern Califomia-Ne%*ada ’ 
Council of Churches in February | 
because the council's hoard cau- ' 
tioned member churches about ; 
showing “Operation Abolition.*'

Dr. Nims said he' was present 
when the City Hall violenc* erupt- i

ed and believes the film "pre
sents a fair representation of the 
deplorable events”

More than 600 print copies of 
the film have been sold, at $100 a 
copy, reported George Johnson! 
president of Washington tideo 
Productions. Inc Johnson said 
Fulton Lewis III. committee staff 
member and son of radio broad
caster Fulton Lewis Jr., edited 
the film and prepared tho narrsr 
lion.

.SENT TO CHECK 
Because of questions raised in 

Minnesota, the St. Paul area 
Chamber of Commerce sent .Jqck 
McCauley, puhlie relatjoiia” «. ĵa- 
tor, to Francisco in iahuair 
to check.

San Francisco Mayor .Goorge
rhri«lnp>u>r w A rd eH  Iac—
Cauley a statement saying: "The 
pictures speak for themselves. 
They are true. They are authen
tic. They tell the real story and. 
of course, Jhey are most unfortu
nate”

The St. Paul chamber declared 
subsequently: "We feel the film 
will continue t o  be of benefit to 
our American ideals pronam ”

Fulton Lewis III obtained May
or Christopher's permission to 
Qse the mayor’s statement on his 
father's radio network program.

Irving Hall. M. California grad
uate student from Pomona, joined 
six other demonstration leaders in 
a statement disputing the mayor. 
It noted that Christopher did not 
witness the riot, but was speaking 
in suburban Burlingame at the 
time

THE WHOLE PICTVRE
The Miami. Fla., school board 

purchased an “ Oration Aboli
tion” print for showing to high 
school classes. The board took 
under advisement a Florida Civil 
Liberties Union request that the 
classes be given "the whole pic
ture” with a report of the criti
cisms.

The Lockheed Missiles and 
Space division with headquarters 
at Sunnyvale. Calif., shows the 
film to employes.

"But, we always advise the em
ploye audiences that Lockheed 
neither supports nor opposes tho 
House committee, but uses the 
film to show the actions of iden
tified Communists in this area.”  
said Ed Long, security training 
and education officer

Following an October showing 
of "Operation Abolition” on the 
University of Minnesota campus, 
the student newspaper, Minne
sota Dailjr, said ethtorially: "Yes
terday we saw a spectacle—hard
ly a spectacular—conceived in fal
lacy and aimed at the third 
grade mind.”

lAlNOER IAN1K
R uri^: "The Hou.se of Rep- 

re.sentativee ought to take a long 
second look at the HCUA and a 
longer look at the Oonstitution.'*

THOMAS & SMITH
AUerecys-At-Law 
Pkeae AM 4-MZl 

First Natn Bank BalMtog 
Big Spring. Texea 
Clyde E. TheOMa 
Carrel C. Smith

John P. Greenagel, vice presi
dent of the Student Conservative 
Club which had sponsored the 
showing, sharply protested the 
student paper's news and edito
rial treatment as “ applauding 
open defiance of the law "

A judicial review, of the hotly 
disputed film report on the riot, 
may ■ be written in the trial of I 
Robert J. Meisenbach. the one 
student against whom chargee are 
still pending.

In dismissing charges against 
the others, Municipal Judge Al
bert A. Axelrod said, “ I am con
vinced that they are not engaged 
in subversive activities, nor (b 
spreading subversive propaganda.

“ However, they chose the 
wrong means to accomplish their
jairpose and .M .HiemvJvM
edme victims of those who profit 
by creating unrest, riots and the 
t :^  of conduct which is outlawed 
by the penal code”

NATURE OF CHARGE 
Meisenbach. 22. an education 

senior at the University of Cali
fornia. is charged with beating a 
police officer on the head with 
the patrolman's own night stick.

“ I believe all the facts sw- 
rounding the City Hall incident 
must be brought out to give him 
a fair trial,”  declared Jack Ber
man. Meisenbach‘s attorney.

"Neither Meisenbach nor any 
other student started the riot. The 
cause of the violence was the 
turning on of the hoses by the 
police without -warning.”

Robert .Maurer, assistant dis
trict attorney, said the prosecu
tion regards Hw trial as being 
strictly limited to the question— 
did or did not Mei.senbach assault 
patrolman Ralph Schaumleffel?

While the trial could shed light 
on what happened May 13. the 
bitter debate over authenticity of 
the film goes on and on.
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PICNIC HAMS =  29 '^

DIAMONDOLEO 
6  ^  $1

BACONMOHAWK 
2 LB . 
THICK  
SLICED .

DECKER'S  
PURE PORK 
1-LB. ROLLS A U S A G E

§ i i i ' l o i n  S i c a k

ROAST
FLAVOR  
AGED  
B EEF , LB.

PEACHESHUNT'S
2V̂
CAN . .

PEANUT BUTTER ‘KiMBELL, giant imz. jar 2 For H
z i  1$:

o r  CHOCOLATI . . . .  I  .

Xomatoes S**...... 6 1

FLAVOR-AGED
BEEF
CHUCK, LB. . .

C O R X
DEL MONTE, 303, GOLDEN

HUNT'S 
2Vt CAN

TEIVEETS2-LB. BOX

CRACKERS 5-’ l
C n i L i Z  2 i * l
WOLF T A M A L E S 5 . J 1
Caisiip
F R O Z A X ^-39

F L O U R
CRISCO

^  W E  d l V E DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE

T \ m \
TUXEDO, FLA T CAN

DEL MONTE 
CUT
303 CAN . .GREEN BEANS

TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE E 10°^1
R I S C r i T S  1?:;“.... I 4 i * l

VIENNA sZ, 6
PidSiN 1  eotPREM t2?02.”cAN ... 2

TUNA

P E A R S

B L A C K E Y E S ? - 7i n
C O R X  r r  . O i * !
COnAGE CHEESE 23'

F L O E R i ? / * P *
BIO K
GUARANTEED  
104.B. BAG . . .

3-LB. CAN

KLEENEX TOWELS SJT 3 For $1
FOR YOUR CO N ViN IIN CE

You May Purchoso Your 
Postongor Cor Liconto 
Plato At NEWSOM'S 

Or LEWIS' VARIETY STORE 
Como Eorly-Avoid Tho Ruth

T I S S F F
•DOESKIN  

COLORED  
4-ROLL PACK

WIZARD. 7-OZ. BOMB

Room Deodorizers . 59̂ 1

KIM, COLORED. G IA N T  
290-COUNT PKG. . . . .  4 #  P K G S

$•

STAR KIST 
GREEN LA B EL, CAN .

A V O C A D O S  . . . . . . . .10'
G R A P F R C I T  s r  25'  
H A I S A I S A S  :  .1

OLIOODSTRAWBERRIES 4 pkob;

C f t A ir  m iO l/  YOUR f r u i t  a n d  s h a d e  TR EES NOW—ÔNE BUCK STOCKS ARg COM PLETE ................ EACH >2A9\ FOLGER S 1-LB.
CAN

: 0 ¥ ^ r o o « M H6REEN BEANS 5 K̂OB.

J E M  r o o s o NBROCCOU SPEARS4  IM t.not.

FISH STICKS 
’ ONE BUCK t-OZ. PKG. 4 F O R n

Tl

( A t i r  m i A i r  SHRIMP’ ONE BUCK BREADED 0% tm  
10-OZ. PKG. i b F O R * l

jy y P 'F W e S O MCNICNEN PIES 4 * k̂ o b . ’ ONE BUCK TV DINNERS.
— .................. in fW lF T 'l . .  2 pOr H

m m
P A ID

GIANT 
260Z . CAN

DOG POOD 
1-LB. CAN

1910 GREGG NtOHTLf 
UNTIL • OXXOCK- SOI W . 3rd

I  ■■

4 For '1 
8 For'T 
13 For’1 

RED HEART nr.. 4 For ’1
DOG FOOD 
1-LB. CAN

I A.
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Onion S t^ k ! M irnrip

W i l l . S o W s f y ' ^ / ^ P e j i f e c f

<5»

♦A iM tj wioa ylMk
fcy Mnu- hMiii wOl pve yaorj *m ctk « makes a perfect p»e. 
lan^ry family deep dowa appetite; Graaiknocher uaed te say. Had 
satisfactioa. Tbc cot ef beef is a M  ■<» kaowa abaot leday't recipe (or 
iadi tttek arm steak, aa ecmarayl
___ _ ^  M V/.. — hare had pertet reaitks with her

steak may U  Instead. j ^  ^  thJckeciiK
Ahhonph bofh these cots are | aad tweeteainf the cherry E l!^  

tanned steak, they come from less with vsniTla poddiai sad pip fiS-
Isader sectioas ef the ** ?* .̂*!* ^« «  derfu! flavor and color of this S4ir- 
raqairt braiaiiic. A caa ef c o a -| ^  cherry Pit. and Ita perfact 
deaaed oaloa soap for the cookhv; consistency does credit to the art 
Kqiild creates the delectabie 'oinoa 1 *f pieHotakin<. 
flavor. This oookinx bquid esa be I MIR-kCLE CHEKRT PIE 
thickened for a savory gravy. i m  cups (17-oz ran) pitted

0N10M gTEAK
1 beef arm or blade steak, cut;

1-ioch thick I
t tabiespoocu lard or drippings 
1 taaspoon sah !
>i taaspoon pepper i
1 can <lt^ eoacee) <y>od«naed I 

oaion soup i
1 package (!•  ounces) frpmn 

Imu beans !
Floor for gravy

Brown steak la lard or drippings. | 
Poor off drippings Saaaon. Add

canned unsweetened red cher
ries. drained

l '«  cups water and cherry juice 
combined

1 pkg. Vanilla Pudding and Pie 
Pilling
tsp. salt 

v« cup sugar
2 tspa. leiTion Juica 
1 tbtp. butter
Few dropa red food coloring 
1 baked k-inch pia shell, cooled 
Combine cherries and 4 cup of 

the coenhined water aad cherry

Pie 
Dessert*

I blend. Then oook sad etir mdil 
j mohme ooinea to a fall beiL 
1 Banova from hd«L Add bnltor 
i aad food ootoriag. Ooai k minotaa. 
i P »  toto pto shell. Let stand 
llJbotiTS.. or nnin firm. Sm«o e ^  
j rreetened aearo. if dmtrad.

Refreshing Drink
Using canned pineapple in a 

salad? Pour the syrup leftover 
from the fruit into . ^ ssm; fill 
with ice cubee. Now sod club soda, 
st' and servo for a refreshing 
drink. ‘

W ait To Slice
Most <^ck bread loaves benefit 

from being left os'eraight before 
slicing Cover or wrap tightly dur
ing tjM

-t

THE KING OF FEASTS

R E A D Y

stay.

soup. co%-er tightly aad siminw 21 juice In a saucepan. Bring to a 
hours. Add lima naans and con-1 boil. Meanwhile, combine pudding 
tiaue cookmg for 2S to to minutee mix. salt, sugar, lemon juice, and 
or until meat is tender and beans { remaining N cup liquid. Stir to 
ars done. Thicfcea bquid for gravy, j fonn a smooth paste.
4 to k sm  ings Add to bojUng fnut. stirring to

Allow Space
When you are putting a couple 

of loaf pans of bread la the oven. 
aHow two inchea between the m m  
so the heat can circulate Both ; 
pans can go oo one rack. J

Lttodous turkey... anoked and sliced and ready to 
delight! At your market in the delicatessen case!

What'll
OOJfTWE.vrAL CUtTOto 

kerve vagteSy af fruft. cheese

Entertain  With Ea se ; 
Serve  Fru its, C h eese
>1 Baly. maeb cant to 

StoniHlabW deee with Fsnnag 
^  e Oeetaoo dl Frukta. In 
fyuBoc. hhw mahliid eave-cured 
Baquafect is set before the ibuer 
tkmg wbh a pctJto basket ef wm- 
r ip c ^  peers or other fruit Whoa 
eae ordm ' desem” in E^Uad. 
frah and cheese la served Other 
eeuBtries centhaie this custom.

Here la Amarica. this h g *^  
food omibinarinu is prtoUlag tha 
tmmmr to mora a d  mart dmttn 
eourae and party food aaedB amot 
chaeae sad fruM are metantly 
ready lor ear i tog. oaly a bit oif 
•riiabc arraoging Is Beaded to 
gtva It a  extra faatia teooh.

F M . saak oat a  attraoila <bsh 
tor the daaasrt servtoa. Parhapa 

s epergne c a  
aad pot to a t  Aaal 

tierad saadwieh or cake 
■old a la  make a goad

Spechl Dessert 
For Social Teas
Oaad tor serial gtohar-

OKAMCB RFtmnB 
LATCB CAEB 

cups sifto 
1 tap. bakiiig 
Salt

(I 1)k Igrie
1% cups agar
t  tops, grakad o tagt rtod
M  a p  oraags jtoca
■ft togtohar tha flour, baking 

pawder a daek af sail.
Beat egg yotos rapidly wftb 

tosetrte mxer odn thM ad  
tawa catorsd; gradqafly beat to 
■ufw a t t  tvWy eolsrad.

Beat to oraaga rind and jaica 
thoreagbly. tha piftod fla r  mix-' 
tore.

PWd la aMly baatoa egg wbMm.
Ton toto twu Mach (ayer-eiku{

r S a U  to stow ( »  dagreosi eaa  j 
M  to kk mtaatoa t r  until top e f : 
cuke springs burit wha IlgMty 
tourimd win finger.

Coot to paa  ptocad a  racks, 
tha mm out ef pmt.

Fill aad frest a  daalrad.

Coconut Pineapple 
Bars Are Favorite
lUqaasto for tbia radpu keep

PINEAPPLB BAM 
to cup bultor
1 cup firmly-packed brawn

a I holder far them foodiee. Or. put 
t- j that bome-handyma to work 

turning the lathe to make a threw 
tiered wooden hoMor Hme bino 
dsagn se k c a  be taka apart tor 
easy storage or tor aerytog wnaOsr 
vwups. Howes'sr y a  serve cheese 
aad Bult. rimiad gnaeU to experi- 
menr wHb cemhinabons Encom- 
am tU to aigoy the goodnees of 
aoose which condnna the food 
ahm of milk with appetito ep- 
PuaL

Hero are soma helpful biota a  
ch aa  sovice;

Cananfaert ehsea; Bring It to 
room tewiparatora before serving 
Tha, s p r^  a  a aik« ef cri^ 
apple ar pear. A few baaic mtoa' 
wiO aid y a  to serving this dall- 
cato choea at Ms peal af flavor I gadnam. Buy it a  nadad. Age 

I does not totorove this cheeaa after 
‘ M has ripened. Hit date stamped 
a  tha package todicatos tha a -  
piratia of proper aging time U 
r a  pwchaac Camembert weeks 
in auvaace ef this date—ya  e a  
haeta the ripening by hoUag it 
at- mum tompereture tar a few 
hours. Htou ptoa K to the r»> 
ftiaerutor until Ik to »  mtantm 
before earring time.

Camembert cheese dtoidd never 
be served cold. Ream tempera
ture brings M to perfeettan in a 
short tkna. R ripea from tha 
inside out and is perfect tar serv- 
Mg wha the entire center is soft 
eramy yellow ceutistsney The 
rind ia aibMe. Bat and a joy R.

Roqafart; Cavw-curad and dts- 
tiacUa of flavur whh Ms beaeti- 
fttl bhie-marhled apparsece. M 
is easily aUced ar crumbled etop 
a jtocy and maUow-npe wedge ef 
frerh pear or toeeted cradter. Nut- 
sweet Gruyera hm a natural af

finity for Bkie Concord grapes, as ■ I 
does a thin alia of natural Swiss 11 
Cheese

LiederkraiH: A rohud. aO-Ameri- 
c a  contributia to the' irorld of 11 
choea. it spreads well and com- 
bmm excellaUy with parg. ap- 
ptos. oranga. aMy ryv'brej<l 
alica a  crispy toasted aacfccrs

Fal. holiday or yar-round dea- 
aart aervioe is yours aeaily by just 
unwrapping a variety of cheeses, 
and waafaiag and poiiihifqt harvest 
fruMs And. them la oo bttter way 
te cater to individaai taatos. a  
sraarta way to beenme a "Iraow- 
tag" hostea Cheea and fruit 
make perfect fare for committa 
maatings, ta . sa try them at your 
next soriai. or bustnass. church. H 
poittioal or other gct-togeUiera.

Try Parsley, 
Dumplings
Parsley adds flavor.

FARRLEY DUMPUNGg 
2 cupa Bifted flom- 
4 tspa. bakiBg posrdsr 
1 t^ . salt
I  tb ^  minced parsley 
1 cup milk
Sift lofathcr the flour, baking 

powder and sak Add parsley and 
milk; stir only enough to moistca 
dry ingrodietita.

s dumplittg mixture by
------ uls a  top d  pieces of meat
and vegetables ia geafly boiling 
stow.*

Cook uncovered Ik minatos; eoe- 
ar tightly n d  oook to minutea 
tonger. lanra ht once. Dumplings i 
win be large.

Makes k servings.

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
From Cook AppHance Co.

FREEZERS
M L « k ik - P t

275

Chicken
OR

iV C
ermm  battor aad n|ar; add

Hoar, saR and eaeaeut. work with 
ftogsrk Mtfl mtatHra to like 
cnanha.

Praaa flnnly onahalf of mtxtara 
toto . battered aad floared baktag 
paa <k by f  by IM lachee).

•pread Ptoatyla FUlag ovar; 
gever wtft ranatatog crumb mix-

hi (MO degrees)
area aatil mtdm brown-M min- 
atoa. Cool to pan oa wire rack: 
cut Into bum.

PM APPLS PmUNO 
•Ur topafkir W cup sugar, I  

tuMaupumn euntotardi and H tou- 
moon sak to a l-qoart aaaoepaa;

âeappto taSadlM*'’ ^  **'****** 
Coek k a d k ?*w M U m ^  until

f  ••
Ruaioea frem baa(: allr to 1 to-

7

Rm- IMMIk ik-Pt Deluxe$T7roo
Reg. I4M.M. Ik-Pt Impertol 

$
Reg. MM.M. Ik ^  

Frest Free

Tee. Ike anaeal "C 1 CREN OR CHILT eeeteel betwme HeraM 

Newsbeys Is here egaki! Aad this year M wfll be even bigger lhaa 

aver. The beya msre toaa M at them are sew cempettog to a tsre- 

waek fiiaugy game at basiaeas. aad lbey*a gt4 together tar eae Mg 

party. At that party, the wtaatog team will sM dews to a plato biaped 

wMh gsIdsB brewB Med ehlckeu aed all the triauatega. while the 

' liis ri amat be lagsftad wMb a bawl af chill aad crackers. Bat M*B 

be foa tar beya aad lbs aaatest will be a wartkwhllo catorprtsa 

far trery aao af lhamt

The Herold Newsboys Will 
Know By March 4!

BeraM Newsheya daring the 'Tkiefcru ar Chni”  contest wfll he test- 

tag ihetr mettle as Uttle bestaeismea. Two teams win be la fiieedly 

eempetitiaa. each sat to beat the ether ia sack praetires as sigatag 

ap aew sahaeribara. to maklag prenpt deUvery af papers, la gtvtag 

goad daHvery sarrtoe to aO rwstomers. to maklag prempt coUeetloBa. 

•e teat they eaa be prompt hi meettags aad aetivMiee. It all mesas 

teat toe Bsaat edergetle beya, aad toe beat baslaeoa beys. wUl get to 

oat gaad aid (rtod cbickea.

UFO

Madrt DA-Odk

Refrigerofort
Beg. MSk.M, 11-Pt Detaxe

18 9 ”
Ptas Treda la

Beg. im jt , IS-Fl. Delaxe

19 9 “
Ptas Trade la

"BUSY BOYS ARE BFTFfR BOYS;" Encottroga^ottr Own 
Herald Carrier To STAY ON THE WINNING SIDE!

• )

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber, Sign
Up The Contest

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 la s t  3rd D ial AM  4 7 ^ 6 BIG SPRING D A ILY  H ER A LD

ri.E i!
M j

kHori

RO)

Qt'AU
API
m i.v E i

PIC
DRINK
Pini
PETEK
PEA
KRAFT
M A
gVNSH
H YI
TKNDE
INS

■OMERi;
PEA!

S T R IP !

ONE-A-n<
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rLEISTHMANN’*
WITH WITHOIT

. . . _  ^  COl'PON COUPONMARGARINE ■ , 29. , , M ,___ :

AND AT PIGGtY WIGGLY

Q U A LIT Y
IS ALWAYS PRICED

_____ LOW !
LA M B  P R IC E S  A R E  D O W N

LEG O F LAMB := “ 69‘
LAMB STEW i “'““ r; 1^

UMN. SWIFT'S PREMIUM. I.B.

LA M B  C H O P S .....................................89« BACO N
SIJ( ED. MORRFI.I.’R PALACE. I  LB PKG.

RIB. SWIFT'.A PREMIUM. I.B.

LA M B C H O P S ............................ ....  . 79<
SHOULDER. SWIFT'S PREMIUM. I B.

R O A S T ....................................................... 49*

QUALITY IN.V. NO m  CAN

A PR IC O TS  . . 4 For $1
SILVER SAVER. SOI R AND DILLS, QT. J\R

P IC K LES  . . .  .4 For $1
DRINK. LIBBY. M 07. CAN

Pineapple-G'fruit . 3 - $1
PETER PAN. II OZ. JAR

P EA N U T B U TTER  . 39<
KRAIT. It OZ JAR

M A Y O N N A IS E . . . 43<
SUNSHINE. IIM OZ. PKO.

H YD R O X  CO O KIES 39<
TENDER LEAF. S OZ. JAR. S< OFF, NET

IN S T A N T  T E A  . . 46<

SWIFT'S, SELECT CALr, LB.

C H U C K  RO A ST . . .

H U N T'S

V O L 13
Buf̂

STANDARD TREASURY SALE . 
OF LEARNING

CHILI =
COCKTAIL \ SP AMFRUIT • • • •

3 J

& r i !  HOW 
ON

NO. 2 
CANS

12-OZ. CAN

No. 2Vi 
CANS

JEW EL

SHORTENING
J a . S y

fRU/TS 4ND VEGETABLES

APPLES
CELERY

DELICIOUS 
MED. SIZE 
LB................

PASCAL 
CRISP 
POUND.

EASY TO SERVE FROZEN FOODS

BARBECUE 
CUT OKRA

\"=- — \ all  Pl'RPORE FERTILIZER. M LB. >

STEER MANURE $1.09
WITH DIELDREN. KHXB ORUB WORMS AB 
IT FEEDB YOUR GRASS. M LB.

VERTAGREEN . . . $4.79
raiLLIPR. a%. M LR.

Ammonia Nitrate . $3.98
PHILUPtl. »% , M LB.

Ammonia Sulphate . $2.49 
ROSE FOOD................98̂
TOO LI. BAG

PEAT MOSS. <2.98
£,‘•*1.79

BEEF
UNDERWOOD'S 
14-OZ. PKG. . . .

” **-LS _  _

HOME X i
•OMERDALE. FROEEN. W OC. PKO. .CAMPBELL’S. NO. 1 CAN

P EA S ................. 2 For 29» POTATO SOUP. 2 For 39*

H E A L T H  A N D  BEAUTY AIDS
m iM

TOOTHPASTE 30< 5IZI 
FOR It
WITH FURCHASI 
OF «9t S IZ i . . . .

ONE-A-DAY, RKC;. tl It. N  COUNT - ‘ REGULAR tN

VITAM IN S.............. $1.19 ALKA-SELTZER . . . : .  36*

CAMAY, BATH BARS

TOILET SOAP . . .  2 For 29*
CAMAY, REG. SIZE

TOILET SOAP . . .  3 For 29*
BAR

PERSONAL IVORY 4 For 29*
LARGE BOX GIANT BOX

C H E E R . .  32* D A S H . . .  79*
LARGE BOX

OXYDOL .......................... 33*
12 OZ. CAN

LIQUID J O Y .............. ..  . 39*
REGULAR BOX

SPIC And SPA N ..............29*
LARGE SIZE

MR. C LEA N .......................39*
LARGE CA9T

COMET . ________ _ 2 For 33*
DOUBLE EVERY 

WEDNESDAY
WITH 12.50 PURCHASE OR MORI

riLLSBURT. • LB. BAG

FLO U R ............................  49̂
_  CAMPFIRE, Mt CAN

PORK And BEANS . . . .  12 For $1
LIBBY. Ml CAN

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . .  5 For $1
* BRYWAT, RBO PLUM OR GRAPE JAM, U Ot. JAR

JAM ................................... ... 4 For $1
BUBTT, NO. It CAN '

DOG FOOD . . . . . . . .  15 For$1
ways Shop

m f ig ^
f
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#11. Im t*M̂  K‘ VMMMK- 
(mK #IU 4> piM«! «giOtlMHt[r

JMMaMwr Hit MiipwruMJVi

iFHgwtSUW 0“. tui 
CJtww mmM *  * t * ' «i«allK* kwHi 
«4UlMr Blik<atl Mat wWIMtC ha 
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‘n# jM kv fumum iMur «  HI. 
it' .IM Mlvvmt li SetWMt 

Ut IMk

QyA4 H î Lesicw 
A 4 r j  £ $ t «

vHi) # w IiM  ^
tor tMHi 0 tor ctrim H «  »Hto>
naf) to a #iOi to Mr«tik' tor
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IT S  ON T H E  FLO O R !
CARTER'S HAS PURCHASED 

WAREHOUSE STOCKS OF 
TIMBERTONE FINISH

________  h a r d  r o c k  m a p l e
A N D  IS O FFER IN G  IT  TO  YO U A T

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
Going Awjy Pirty 
Honors Georgens
A fMag • toaar paHa haman t  

Cam 4M tta  Latn Oaargaa rm 
eatolf al Lmngr'a II atomy ato (■ 
iiitlaat Elaom amagm mara maa* 
aaA to dto Mtor amf pfatapAml if*  
aartoa mot a atlaar Into haai 

Tm  (laargaM, vHa Haoa haaa 
reetoreu Hart lar ilyaa paari, 
Hava M l (ar Haeramwka Calto. 
•kara Ha la toaOaaag a( Kaat Aki 
faraa Raaa.

Math Cam, amt Mra. (laargan 
•art towglapato al W*HH Air farw  
Baaa. Tk^ raaMag al HM W, Itoh 
Blraai

M O V E D !
ra*aa*a UtUa Mwp LaraWaa 
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Ward Boot And 
Soddia' Shop

Wotch Ropoir
. 2S YMra* la g «r l«K 4

J. T. GRANTHAM
fVto Daar SarlH 

Mala Natoaaal gsaH
rtO M P T  S U V IC I

Mattokii toatgir

Pith Chindilhr .’•>
akkf at* JmtkttgtHa.

. ta MMa toaHaraAa atm 
raWaatoa laratoara m 

Mm  Craliapa Maga to

iHa aaaaf gaaara> 
gaM*», aMali aaa 
wHto ft ta ma4a

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AlJjm  R. IIAMII.'TiiN 0.0. 
NAJItllAU, Q. CAULRY, O.D.
NAItOU) 0  MlTNi^O D, 0 
CN AJlIJil W. N M Cn. OgUciaa 
TOM C. M lU J, UH Tarimklaa 
JIMMY J M VANT, UH TarhaMaa 
OAUI RIMKNIK. LM» tactaiKian 
WINNIE NAfUMCaKEE. Om<w Mantftr 
IJCTHA MAMUE, AaaMaal 
H rU U R  rN A tm r.K . Aatotoam

104-10I W M t Tliir4

F O R  E X A M P L E ;

IT IM : REG. SALE

Sgindla Bad (Full Siaa) ____ S BO.OO $ 57.75

Sgindia Bad ISingla B2 SO 54.50

Baekcaac Bed (Full Sim ) . . . 124.50 89.50

Paatar Bad (Full SiM ) lOT.OO 77 50

Bunk Bad .............................. . *149.00 91.50

fbnal Bad (Full Size) . ; ........... 81.SO 54.00
Cbaat Ig-Drawar) ............... 148.00 97.75
Chaat ..................•.............. 144 50 108.75
Chaat ....................................... 169.50 1 1 2 0 0

Da«bla DraaMr (with Mirror) 224.00 155.7S
TriglA Oraatar (with tp irror) 235 50 ' 162.50
Trigla OratMr (with Mirror ' .  , 195 00 138.75
Stag Tabla .................  ......... 51.50 34.25
Conwr Tabla ...........  ...........
€owmieda Tabla

64.00 35.75
45.50 30.00

Lamg Tabla .......................... 30.50 21.50
Lamg Tabla ..  .1 , 42.50 2i .00
Drag Loaf Tabla . 71.50 47.50
Stag Caffaa T a b la ................... 63.50 44.50

ITEM;
King Sita fteobca 

Cigarattc Table 

CaHaa Tabla . 
Stag Tabla 
Slap Tabla 
CaHaa Tabla . 
2aHa# & Hutch 
lu fta t & Hutch , 
Ik ffa t & Mutch , 
Si4a Choir 
Arm Choir 
M ata't Cliair . , 
Tararn Choir . .
IvH a t .............
Comer Desk . . , 
Sarwar Boakcata 
Cheat Dark . .

. Boekcoaa ...........
Boakcata . . . .  
Night Table . 
Boom Divider . 
Whatnot ...........

REG. SALE
i 86.00 S6J4 '

$ 19.50 $ 14.50

. 49.00 32.50

. 62.50 41.50
57.00 37.75

. 36.50 25.00

. 231.00 161.25

. 19800 137.25

. 130.00 92.75

. 25.00 16.50

. 31.00 20.50

. 33.50 22.50
27.50 18.25

. 137.50 90.75
6650 44.00
63.00 41.50

134.50 94.50
28.00 18.50
47.00 31.00
49 50 34.50

181.50 120.00
10.50 7.00

-  NO TRADE-INS ALLOWED -

PLEASE NOTE;
Aftar thaaa giataa art told, tha timbartena 
fifiith  will net again ba availabJo in any Em* 
git* gi*<at.
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TO P^
FROST
^ G R E E M P E A S

10 oz/
PKO.

24 SERVINGS —  LESS THAN At EACH

TOP 
I FROST

,  s r o o u i s

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. CUT

Pk« 6 For $1.15
(It SERVINGS AT LESS THAN 7« EACH)

GREEN BEANS FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW WITH/URR'S TOP FROST VALUES 
AT LOWER COSTS PER SERmNG! SELECTION'S GREAT!

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS it?
(It SERVINGS AT LESS THAN 8< EACH)

6 For $1.39

JOjiZt
PKOi

24 SERVINGS —  LESS THAN 6t EACH

Top Fro*t 
Froth Froion 
10 Oz. Pkg. .

VINGS AT LESS THAN 6« EACH)

Top Frott
' F ioth Fi'w n " — ------
10 Oz. Pkg.................................

(18 SERVINGS AT LESS THAN S< EACH)

6;9f

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER it? 6 For $1.39
(It SERVINGS AT LESS THAN t( EACH)

'Ooz- S FOR
m .  ^

24 SERVINGS —  LESS THAN S< EACH

TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN

SPINACH 6 For 73*
(It SERVINGS AT APPROXIMATELY 4« EA('U)

TOP FROST. FR»:.SH FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA S? 6 For $1.15
(11 SERVINGS AT U »S  THA.N 7< EACH)

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. lO-Ot. Pkf.

BLACKEYE PEAS 6 For $1.1S
(It SERVINGS AT LESS THA.N 7< EACH)

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN. laOt. Pk|.

BROCCOLI Spears 6 For $1.29
(It SERVINGS AT LESS THAN t« EACH)

TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN. t-Ot. Caa

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 6 For 98r
TOP FROST. FRE.SH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE ^  6 For $1.09

TOP niOST. FRESH FROZEN, It-Oa. Pkf.

FR. FR. POTATOES 6 For $1.59
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN, lt4>a. Pk(.

STRAWBERRIES 6 For $2.19

Salad Dressing it  s t o p  fr o st

SAVE EVERYDAY AT FURR'S WITH 
LOWER PRICES & FRONTIER STAMPS

MAZOLA CORN OLEO 39̂

FOOD CLUB 
QT. JAR • • • •

C ATS U P Snidor'i 
1 4 ^ .  

BottU ., 2i35‘
COFFEE = ■  69' 
T O P C O  r "  5 9 ‘
FLO U R S..3 9 ‘

FOR THE VERY BEST IN FROZEN SEA FOODS!
SEA STAR

to z  A 0 5138
pkg U r I

(24 DELICIOUS SERVINGS AT APPROXIMATEL 8« EACH)

S I  MIA

Fish Sticks
TOP FROST

6 (V \N D
CLOSED SUNDAY

Perch or Cod
(24 DELICIOUS SERVINGS AT APPROXIMATELY B* EACH)

Chuck Roast
USDA GRADED 
CHOICE,LB. . .

TOP FROSTCATFISH 1-LB. 0
PKG---------- y  R

(24 DELICIOUS SERVING AT LESS THAN 13' EACH)

$098

NAME BRANDS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ROLL-ON DEODORANT   99<
CO-ETS COTTON SQUARES 79«
DRISTAN TABLETS S«irirf«lf4 Rrlall tl.M .... ...........$1.37
MASSENGILL POWDER 9.* sz. 89̂

TOP FROST PEELED AND DEVEIN ED

SHRIMP F $429r i . oPKG...................U
(42 COCKTAIL SERVINGS AT APPROXIMATELY 10* EACH)

U..9.D.A. (iRAOKD (HOirC

RIB STEAK .. 79< FRAN KS
t' A.D.A. GRAOKn ( HOK E. ARM

ROUND ROAST i>.

Ptptodtnt'i
Strip*
53< Tub* r.Tooth Paste 

Home Permanent

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

2i59‘
Armour St*r

CA# Or Farm Pac ^
O y *  12-Oz. Pkg...................^

CLOSED
SUNDAY TOMATOES

Naw Fashion Quick 
Gontla, Ragular Or 
Supar, Sug. Rat. $2.50 I a a a a a a a

FANCY PINKS 
CELLO CARTON

I r i ?
-  ■ - i ' '

I "•

HWiS
W P B fl ■ ' ^ 4 9 '

Help Your Child 
in Sehool^^

(ilN .III N IMMIK ^  
ULJm4..̂  ■ mk,

;\( T( i.oi’ i i»i\ ^  '

*A Irarf MR RMli 4  IunrM|I 
‘ *EMnr|8|i4giriHiMi*r 

• IS |Mrt hidN Mfebic 
W '

BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK

Screen
IT'xta " GiMt Bra4f4 

Faafaa RraiaUBt. Ftra Praof 

SaUMtc* RfUil 41Z.N

CAULIFLOWER
.ii;?

Frath
Sno-Whit* 
Pound . .

SWEET POTATOES 

1 2 1 '
Maryland 
Swaatt 
Pound , .

Salad
kattuc*
Bunch

ROMAINE

1 5 ^

(

BRAZIL NUTS

.... ..19«

(
. V
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A Devotional For Today
“ My Father, i f  it be possible, let this cup pass from 
me; nevertheless, not as I will,’ but as thou wilt." (Mat*
Uww 2«:39. KSV.)
PRAYER: Our Father, it is hard for us to accept and -

[tractice letting Thy w ill be ours. We pray for Thy Spir- 
t to stren^hen us that we mav conquer ourselves. 

Let Thy will be in us and manifested through us. In 
the name o f Christ, our Saviour, Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room‘>

4 1

Hardly Worth The Effort
Hm federal cetuiii list* Peacock In 

Stooewall Coubly ae hhvinc a population 
a# S—aero, nothiiie, blank 

Offldala explained that it Is the prac
tice at the bureau te list Incorporated

(owns with no populaUoh. provided thejL 
had population In the pre\ ious count.'

But as for Peacock maintainins its com
munity status in tbe face of this over- 
whelmina evidence, well, it just doesn't 
seem really worthwhile.

\)

There Could Be More Headaches Ahead
Sen. Clair Eneie of Califomia thinks 

that wetbacks may become a problem once 
more. This is the term applied to illesal 
Immisranti, particularly from Mexico be- 
cauae tboae slipping across the Rio Grande 
got their backs wet as opposed to those 
who walked over dry and legally at the 
bridgea.

1110 seoetor, as wdl as many other 
legislators, think that tbe farm workers 
agreement—which made It easier for the 
Medcaa farm laborers to became braceros 
than wetbacks—will not be renewed.

Iliare are two reasons One is the 
mounting demands imposed by the Mexi-
can mverameiiL se nmcf> so Otat those 
working out the breeero contracts say that
guaranteaa. beoeflU, Inaurance. etc., have 
reached unreasonable leveb. Hie other is 
that U. 8. labor unions are adding pres- 
anre on the grounds that migrant labor, 
ovoa tor the harvests er field work, dis
places demestie labor.

Should the agreement fail of renewal, 
the practice of aiipptng acroes the river

One immediate effect of thia will be to 
create a shortage of harvest workers and 
thus accelerate the mechanization of feed 
and codon production. Another will be to 
lower some labor costs, for wetbacks have 
to work to subsist and therefore are willing 
te work for less. Still another potential 
result U a super-headache for the Border 
Patrol

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Justice Black's Long Record

WASHINGTON-Juatlce Hugo L Black 
nhaarvni hia TSth birthday by reading 
iram tha bench iso  more of Uie io&g 
sequrnce of stirring dissents that have 
eema to recant yenra to make him the 

. most etoquent champion of the rights of 
Um todhrldual under the constitutional 
(narnoteia ef freedom of speech, preee 
and raUglea.

H m twa caaai to which he dissented 
agata tovelved the power of the House 
Ua-Amerlcan AcUvItice CommiUoe to com
pel wttncaocs to testify about their pollti- 
eal betters and peat political aaaeciationt 
aed to lootenee them to jail tor con
tempt If they letoae uodrr the plea of 
llio Plret Amendment guaranteeing free 
■eiek and flee ameciation

had for two years at the start of his 
poJiticsI career In Alahsma been a mem
ber of the Ku Klus Klaa .drew wide
spread denunciation

THE COTHT in IM7 was a political 
battleground To many it seemed that 
Preaideni RooeeveK, in the eftermeth of 
the defeat of his "court packing" plan, 
bad appointed the crusading Senator fnyn 
Alabama as a gesture of defiance The 
President knew that the Senate would 
not reject a former colleague—the vote 
to confirm was U to !•

JUmCB p o r m  STKWAKT reed Ow 
opinliin of Hit majority of five, holding 
that the powers at the cemmHioe reold 
■at be diellongod even though, as the 
patitieoar, Ftank WUklnean. hod alleged, 
lha aim might bc) te lilenee critica of the 
eommUtoe. **We eaa find aolhing to Im- 
manlao fren tatorrogatton." bo held. "aO 
thaea (and there are raeny) who are ep- 
peood to the exiatenre of the Un-Ameri- 
eao Aeltritlae Cenanlttoe "

Than, to a voice that has loot none 
of Its vigor to Ida awre thaa n  yean 
oa the coerl Justice Black rend from a 
part of Me dUoents to both the Wilkin- 
aon and Iho Carl Braden cases. At he 
baa aovorto thnee la the recent pest, 
speaking for tbe minority of four, tho 
aanier JusUeo to paint at aarvice took a 
garfc view of the fntare of liberty in 
this ceeatry:

Between the conservative majority and 
the liberal minarity one New Deal meee- 
ure after another had been declared un- 
ronstituUonal Those who knew Hugo 
Black had no doubt of where his con- 
victlens woidd lie, as ndw social and 
economic legislation came before the 
higtiesi court But they doubted his ca
pacity to Justify those convictions in the 
tow and whether he had the legal back
ground and craftionanship to carry the 
evermore demanding burden of the work 
of the rourt

THIS WHITER wee one of those who 
at the time helped to give widespread 
currency to these doubts. That was a 
disaervice to Justice Black, earning aa it 
did oa top of the fifree attack that fol
lowed the Klan dtocloeurw—that altncfc, 
incidentally, being aimed almost as much 
at Rooaevelt as at the new Justice The 
way in which Black mastered the tech- 
niquee of the court qidckly refuted tho 
doubtera.

" ...........IF THE PRESENT trend con-
ttasMS. this alrendy small manber <qf 
Iheae whs stand up to tho authority of the 
eommittoe and r t t  erittcinn of It) will 
■ecMBerlly dwindle as their ranks are 
thinned by the Jaib. Government hy con- 
seat srin disappear, to be replaced hy 
gevommeat by totlmidaUon, becauee eoma 
people are afrak* that thto country can- 
aot aurriv* asriees (tongraea baa tbe pow
er to eat aaide the trecdoma af the First 
Amembneat at will.

Both among his admirers and his critics, 
the articles written for his birthday noted, 
there it no one who would today dream 
of tenacity. It goes with the serenity that 
aaeme so .much a part of the outer 
man even in the midst of hie unceasing 
conflict with the majority of his brethren 
on the court.

n  CAN ONLT REITEEATE my firm 
foaviettoa Ibid thsas peopto arc trsiglcaily 
wrsng Hda oauatry waa not built by 
men wha wars afraid and H cannat ha 
prmarvad bp such mast. Our Conatitution. 
to aneqaivocal tanna, givai the right to 
each of ne to say what wt think without 
foar ef the power of goverament That 
prtoclplo haa earred ae aa well tor ea 
lei^ that I caanet baliava H naceasary 
to aBow any gasernmantol group to ra* 
Joct it In ardcr to pre serve its own

THOSE WHO TAKE a more optimistic 
view thaa Black himself believe that the 
disaeoU ha is uttering, together with 
those at Justices Brennan and Douglas 
and Chief Jnatice Warren, will to the 
not-toodirtant future become the majority 
opintM. Thta has happened on the court 
before when . voicee such as that of 
.Inatice Oliver Wendell Holmes were raised 
to lonely dissent only to bo accepted 
to later yaera.

A healthy, active 71, Black obvioualy 
has M tntentkm of ateppiag down from 
the bench before he hea a chance to aea 
whether this may not happen to hia 
caaa.
(Owfrieto. test owm pnatw* araeusti. im .)

Aa tha tributae paid te him to coonec- 
Itoa wIBi hto fairthdey have made ptoto. 
tow maa wtthin tha span of a Ufotiina 
have viadtoatad thamsehraa aa complete
ly aa has Justice Black. With the potion 
ho haa achieved on the eoart tt li bard 
to raaltoo tho etorm af protaat Ms ap- 
painUnent atirrod Hm dtoctosuie that ha

Frost For Deep 
Freeze

The Big Spring Herald

0REENV1LLC. S. C. ( «  — The com- 
mandar of tbe Citff Globemaalar phase ef 
Operation Deep Freese for IM’l to the 
Antarctic, haa an appropriate name. He to 
lit. (M Foy B. Piost af Donaldsoa Air 
Force Base.

Usn M( SprlBf fvaas 
MS asMsr Sslr I* tSSS Me Ssnss. tsxm iSst

S7 MstsSaf see •ssaSs? snss- 
sssai issts* SstarOst i>t 

armuATTO aewanAmbu na atwrv otsi am aash
iMMrse aa tasaeS at
SI OM rail omca at
toa aa> at ManO X leW________  __ __

eonecmirno* RATMS -  harakl* U aSranr* 
Of aaaatsv ■ OM esnsg Ha vaaktr aad VttW 
Bar m r .  ar wall vaaiB m  anat at Bit eorma 
liJS  MaialUr aas OHM par vsar; a a ra ^  i «  
■Om  11.10 ■aaSilz saS ll ia a  par raar

Satellite Telescope
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. <AP)-Pr«* 

Hnilaary aladiaa have begun for launchtog 
a targe aaiallite carrying a teloacope

nOi siei'w, iswii rasaa u atriuiTair as-
r l i  la Ble aas af Ml aa»t aiapalabaa aradnaS 

a j r  aM aOtarwIaa araSMae la Oia sapar aad 
ttm  aw lataO aswa paSUaSad Kara All rtMUa far 

af apaWal Mapatebaa ata alta aa

raapaaalPla far tar atsp.. _ _ il arrar SmI up aa«w 
•a aerptaf a M aw atat Maw anar

m ST toawatirw Babla far east. 
aw, awasw raaairad wiSaw 
aavSrWe artw. rtw neat M 
tr aSh ae sevartuwĵ  iSa

Hw orbiting teleacope will make eb: 
senratiooB of the stars and planeta, with 
tha toformation ratayad to earth by radio 
or telavtaton channels The space leteecope 
could make toadtee that are impassible 
with land-based (netrumente becauee Ught 
and radia waves are diatorted Iqr the 
earth’s atmosphere.

Ml

doubtlcM would step up There are many 
reaaoiM for this, the chief of which ia 
that the braceros. often approaching half 
a million a year, have got a taste of high
er earning capacity in the United States. 
.Moreover, they have spread the word 
among their conipadres. Hence they will 
not easily give up earnings of some $2A.* 
nnn.noo a year, which is almost as much aa 
Mexico got in trade with Latin-American 
countries.

Another is that they do not seem to think 
themselves abused or ill used, and al.so 
they lack complete Job opportunities in 
their own country The penalties for illegal 
entry are hardly severe enough to dis-

3f
’ 'f? 
%
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GETTING PRETTY NOISY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
We're First With Peace Corps

I

WA.SHI.NGTON <AP) -  The Sô  
riet Union has nothing simitar to 
the Peace Corps which Prewdent
Kennedy established Wednesday 
Trained young men and women
who will help harkward peoples

■ develop hy living and working 
with tnerem

For years the Ru.<si.vns have 
been sending . technicians into 
backward countries. But American 
experts on the Soviets say the 
Russians in other lands are clan
nish and stay by themselves 

This rountry, too sends techni
cians abroad. Rut the basic dif-

feren<-e between them and the 
Peace Corps will be this.

Pe,K-e Corps members will get 
no salary—Ju.st subsistence wages. 
They will s|>eak the Janguage of 
the backward people to whom
thev are assigned. By example 
and

H a l  B o y l e
Want To Live Forever?

and working side by side with
them they will help them what
the technical advisers only sug
gest

KENNEDY GAVE examples of 
the specific programs to which 
Peace Corps members can contri
bute

.NEW YORK (AP)-"Fifty cou
plet held joint imh wedding an
niversary party Ceremony attend
ed by 3.000 descendants."

If you aaw a headline like that 
to a newspaper today, you 
wouldn't belie\-e It And you’d be 
nght not to

But such headlines may be com
monplace In next century—if a

bling that the present retirement 
age of 05 IS unrealistic, it would
probably be doubled Suppose you 
had a dull routine Joh turning out

poeaibility held out hy the Journal 
of the American Medical Aaoocla-
tion cornea trot.

That ia the poaoibility that sci
ence hy then will have increased
life expectancy to ISO years — 
twice tbe Biblical span of 78—or

wridgets in a widget factory. How 
would you like to have to keep 
on doing it until you were pen- 
sioaed oa your 130th birthday?

Mnca age would be enshrined, 
youth would probably he both out
numbered and penalized. No mat
ter how tolentea, an ambitioua lad 
could hardly look forward to be
coming a Junior executive before 
he was 75 or a senior executlye 
until ho was lOO. .

Kennedy said: "The initial em
phasis on these programs will be 
on teaching ”

even more.
The esteemed AMA .foamal 

iaal either spoofing or daydream
ing It helievea this prolonged Ion 
gevity srill automatically follow 
as niedirine gaina fresh victories 
oyer such pr^lems as infection, 
cancer and degenerative diseases 
that BOW eiiortefi most of our 
livee.

Tbe prospect of making maa 
durable enough to outlast most 
oak trees Is fascinating to all of 
na. and perhaps appealing to 
nuuiy. To others it seems down- 
ri|lM appalling

Take yourself, for example 
Would you like to live to he. aey, 
ISO ynsrs old. even though you 
remained in fairly vigorous health 
until the end?

Think it over You have to he 
mindful of a munher of consider
ations

Since the trend is toward ever 
more youthful marriage, you'd 
piwbably wed at 38 a girl of 17. 
How would you like to carry gar
bage out for Hie seme woman for 
130 years?

Since there is already gruin-

But tbe greatest curse would
hto be one of simple bore- 
(^ a t(dam. Greater automation might 

reduce the work week down to 
perhaps only 13 houre, accomp- 
H.vhed In two days 

Thia would give people the leak 
of occupying five full days of 
leiaure from the age of 21 to ISO 
How could they do it without go
ing cnixy’

Most probably couldn't Mott 
would go crazy, as many do now 
with only two days of leisure 

The end would come, most like
ly. when some eminent scientist 
would announce: "A way hat at 
tast been found to make it pos
sible for people to live 2S0 to 300 
years—or even former " 

Frightened at this terrible pros
pect of even more prolonged mo
notony, the earth would erupt m 
riot, rebellion and chaos Some 
person would push a buttpn and 
blow ap the human world.

But ia some distant sea a sur- 
virlng amoeba would placidly di
vide itself in hMf—and start the 
whole darned busineee e l aver 
again.

The President did two things 
in this field Wednesday He es
tablished the Peace Corps by ex
ecutive order on a Jemporsry ba
sis until Cfongress by law can cre
ate a permanent corps. He asked 
Congress to do this

THE IDEA of a Peace Corps was 
suggested in 19«in by Sen Hubert 
Humphrey, D-Minn., and Rep. 
Henry S. Reu.ss. D W'is. Hum- 

introduced legislation to es- 
tabUsh the corps .And Kennedy en
dorsed the idea during the 19M 
campaiipi

_______  eT o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Caffein Use In Anti-Pain Preparations

No Hall Holl

By JOBEPH 6. MOLNEB. M.D.tiB
"Dear Dr. Molner; Many anti- 

pain preparatiana contain a half 
grain of caffein, Induded. ae I 
have read, to counteract tha da- 
preeehre aapecta of the other in
gredients

"Do fheoe other ingredienta. in 
tarn, countnmet the caffeinr Or 
most one srho has difTiculty In 
staaping at best, accept the fact 
that the enfteta probably cunsti- 
ttoea an added detetrontT — 
H .BK"

A penetrating queatiool You are 
quite correct ftat many headache 
remediM or antl-pabi preparations 
do contain a bit of caffein.

Caffein to a itimulant, and a 
very good one. too. R to not. taon̂  
aver, included solely to counter- 
bataiice tho depreasant character
istics of tte other drugs.

The caffein acts aa a stimu
lant to tho brain area ttaaif. and 
tklB is of aubataBtlal help to avar- 
cemtog a headache

For example, a mild haadeche. 
one daeciibad perhaps aa a "blur
ry" hendache. and net a real 
bammar-and-tongs bead-apUttar. 
will often need no treatment oth
er than a cop af coffee or tea. 
It forehaar Hwculating on what 
may caaae tfaoM blnrry headaches 
to aome victlina!) .

Anyway, Uia caffein to inchidea 
to rsroedlea tar a valid and poai- 
ttea purpoaa, and you may not 
aanuma that Ibo other dmgi will 
batoaca nut its affect.

Taking too manv tableta cen- 
tatolag caffein hi the courae of a 
4igr oaa dtohut or rather inhibit

sleep. Just as too much coffee, tea. 
or other eourca of caffein may— 
tbe degree varying considerably 
from one peraon to another.

"Dear Dr. Molner: I enclose 30 
cents and a stamped, seif-a^ 
dreaped envelopa for a copy of 
‘How to Deal with Varicose Vrina ’ 
I am 2S years old, weigh 118, am 
I  feet 8. I have developed a chia- 
tar of protruding varicose veins 
at the hack of nny left knee. I 
have tried to rest the lag as often 
-as possible and wear an elastic 
handage around the knee b  this 
a good idea or should I lesve it 
off?-M.B."

For your ago and proper height 
and Wright, I'd aay you are prob
ably on ideal candidate for either 
InJ^km or (preferably) stripping 
of the cinater of offending reins.. 
Remember, I'on gueeeing from 
ytrar lettorl Take your doctor's 
advice. Meantime, the bandage 
probably will help R won’t harm.

ora bava handled In short, scrup
ulous wariiing of hands and face, 
and of anything you cat which has 
been handled by others, is the 
haste rule for protecting yourself. 
In addition, yow doctor can de
cide whether gamma globulin 
shots are advisable for you. (Gem
ma gfhbuUn ia not always readily 
available.)

“Dear Dr. Molner: I am trou
bled with prostate gta^ trouble. 
Doctor aeys 1 must have an op
eration. I understand there is a 
place whe^ they cure without us
ing the knife. What do you ad- 
viaeT-O.M'*

I advise following your doctor’s 
advice, which ia aound. rather 
that you heard about. It is of ne 
monriary value to your doctor ei
ther way; R is important to him 
to advise you truly. He did.

"D W  Dr. Molner: There ere 
a few cases ef hepatitis to our 
neighborbood. Some aay it is 
catching and soma say not. And is 
thia a ■erious disease? — Mrs. 
RE.W.”

There ia a type ef infectioue 
hepatitis which to catching. And. 
yes, tt le a serious disease Thora 
are differeat types of hepotitii.

If the infectious type is prsva- 
lent in your ariifhberiiood. avoM 
close contact with people, pvticu- 
toriy If they arc coughing or 
sneesiiv: wash fresh v e g e ta l 
oaiafulliri astod uoiog too that oth-

Acim is one of the moot terrible 
problems of growing up. If you 
ere afflected frith this aggrava
tion, or if you have cMIdreB who 
are,' write to Dr. Moioer to care 
of the Herald fer a copy of hto 
helpfal and oomforting booklet, 
"Acna — the Teen-age Problem.”  
Please mcioae a long, aelf-ad- 
dreosed. stamped en vc l^  and 38 
oents in coin to cover handling-

A r o.u n (J R i m
Even A 'Craftsman's' Pride Is Subject To Shame

I sroiild be Ihc first to agree that our 
household has a large number of unusual 
objects sitting around 1 have written in 
this space before about the fish pond in 
the middle of the living-room floor. But it 
is not necessarily out of place at our 
hou.se

The collection of unu.sual projects comes 
from reading too many do-it-yourself ar
ticles That spark of enthusiasm that htos- 
soms when reading tu<  ̂ an article grows 
dim- when fared with' the necessity of 
complying one of the projects.

serving as something for them to climb 
upon.

FOR INSTANCE, stack two white tile 
blocks in the archway between the living 
room and dining room Then build a box. 
four inches deep, three feet long and two 
feet wide Paint H black. Set it on top of 
the blocks

Next, stand poles in each corner of the 
box. about six feet high Paint them red. 
Brilliant red.

Next, build another box. like the first 
one and mount it about three feet above 
the other one attached to the poles Paint 
U black

I.iast. wrap a length of fine mesh screen 
around the four poles, between the boxes 
Finally, fill the bottom box with clean 
sand and the top one with soil

Wh.itcver piifture you now have in your 
mind of this object, it is not nearly so 
hideous as the real thing As a matter of 
fact, it is a bird cage. And the top of* It 
is a planter for indoor plants, the poles

YEP, I .SPENT hours making the thing 
and when I finished, it was so ridiculous 
looking, I couldn’t bear to put an inno
cent bird in H. On th e  other hand, I 
worked too long and hard in c o n s tru c t ion 
to throw it away.

■Se it -still stands, sans sand in the bot
tom and soil in the top, wherê  1 finish^
it.

My good wife.Joyce explaitied. with all 
of the kindness in the world, “ It’s going 
to take a little getting used to.” That »  ms 
also the understatement of the year 
around our place.

Actually, it is good for a few laughs. 
V'isitors walk around it wonderingly and 
finally come up with something like Isn t 
It unusual’ ” or “That certainly is strik
ing”  Then if we don’t volunteer the in
formation, they finally blurt: "What le 
it” ’

NORMAU.Y. however, they spot it aa 
a do-it-yourself nightmare and are afraid 
to a.sk what it is

We have a number of other projects in 
the mill But, before we get under way on 
them, we are trying to figure out what 
to do with the ones we have completed. 
It has been my experience that the ronv 
plelion of the project is the easiest paii 
of it. It's, disposing of the corpse that has 
me baffled -V  GLENN COOTE3

I n e z  R o b b
The Woman Who Has Everything

There are fri<*nds who believe that Mar
ietta Penhody Tree is really The Woman 
Who Haa Es’crylhing, including the la.St, 
fine flowering of that dying breed, the 
importurhable British butler 

Mrs Tree, whom Preaideni Hhnnedy re
cently named to tlie United Nations Hu
man Rights Commission, was horn to the 
purple, is as beautiful aa she is rich, and 
aa Intel Ugent aa she ia dedicated to pub
lic sendee

her home in East 79th St . one of the 
most beautiful private re.sidences in New 
York "I met the President a few weeke 
ago and he said 'I hope you'll edme 
the United Nations ' Btrt that waa all.

Teaching in primary and aec- 
ondary sriiools, especially as part 
of national English language 
teaching programs; participating 
on the worldwide program o( 
malaria eradication; mstruction 
and operation of public health and 
sanitation projects; aiding In vil
lage development through school 
construction; helping local farm
ers produce better crops lai- as
sisting them in the use of modern 
implements and techniques.

THE VICTIM OF A stem, rock-bound 
New England conscience, Mrs Tree has 
spent moat of her adult life trying to 
earn the privileges to which she was bom 
and the jpqd things to which life haa 
made her heir Althou^ in boarding 
school she tried to organize the girls df 
St Timothy's (Maryland) for Herbert 
floover, she switched to the true or Dem
ocratic faith after reaching the age of 
leason and a .stint on T,ife magazine 

F,ver since, she has labored in the 
Democratic vineyard She has taken a 
special interest in interracial affairs. For 
the past two years. Mrs Tree has been a 
hard-working member of the New York 
fommitlee on Intergrmip Relations

" I  AAin I wot I D simply have to t.ilk 
the matter over with my hu.sband. Ron
nie But Rnnr.ie said, "niere is no dis
cussion possible You've got to take it!* 
He's the most heavenly husband — the 
most heavenly man "

Ronnie is Ronald Tree, horn an Ameri
can citizen and the grand.son of two o< 
Chicago’.s foremost pioneers, the origin.sl 
Marshall Field and Ijimbert Tree He was 
re.ired in England and shortly befora 
World Wa' II became a British citizen. 
A Cmsers-ative momlier of Parliament, 
Mr Tree was adviser on American af
fairs in the Ministry of Information in tha 
Churchill cahfret from 1940 to '43

A TAIX. SI.I.M WOMAN with green 
eyes and dark-blonde hair. Mrs Tree last 
summer made her unexpected debut in 
the movies, playing a scene with (lark 
Gable in his final picture, "Tlie Misfits.” 
a distinction that no other member of the 
Itnited Nationi ran claim 

An the famoua Tree energy that she 
summoned to campaign for Steien-
son in 1952 and '.58, Mrs Tree devoted to 
electing President Kennedy in 'M  As dep
uty chairman of the Citizens Ckwnmitte* 
for Kennedy and .lohnson, she turned in 
tier usual A t performance 

"I waa totally surpri.sed by the appoint- 
ment." Mrs Tree ^ d  the olher day. in

MR. TREE DISPOSED of his, English 
homes and moved to New York in 1949. 
In the years since. Mrs Tree has presided 
over one of the fc-w political salons of 
any importance in the United States Re
publicans as well as Democrats meet to 
eat in the e.'.quisite Tree home and to 
chew tho political fat

Mrs Tree is the granddaughter of two 
of the most famoiw proper Bostonians, 
the tale Rev l\ndiroit Peabody, founder 
and headm.isier of Groton, and the late 
Mrs Henry Pnikman one of the found
ers of Radcliffe. Dr Peabody, who 
preached public service as the highest 
good, infected hia granrid.-iiighter with hts 
doctrine no less than ,F D Roosevelt, a 
Groton graduate

The new appointee to the UN says her 
greatest triumph is her conversion of her 
butler Collins, once a staunch monarchist, 
to splendid Democratic partisanship.
iCoprrlcbt. IMt. UntWd |

RY GETTING started now. he 
explained, he thought some of the 
young men and women could be 
sent to jobs overseas by late fall. 
Training, he suggested, can range 
from six weeks to six months .

He didn't limit the corps to just 
the young, although he said he 
thought tt would be mostly made 
up of young people. The govern
ment, in addition to giving them 
subsistence wages, will take re
sponsibility for their health 

How will the program work’  In 
various ways, as Kennedy sees 
it:

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev Is Whipping Us Again

WASHINGTON -  The Western countries 
are so preoccupied with what they want 
to get out of each other, diplomatically 
and otherwise, that they are missing a 
hig opportunity. They are giving Nikita 
Khrushcfiev the stage as he sends letters 
and messages to «8 governments through
out the world in a deliberate effort either 
to wreck the United Nations or to make it 
suhservient to his wishes

On the surface the Moscow goi-emment 
has made it appear that the Secretary 
Oneral, Dag HammarskjoM is some sort 
of assassin who plotted or abetted the 
murder of Patrice Lumumba

bassador to the U N . said pointedly on 
January 27th at a press conference: 

".Attacks on the Secretarv General ana 
attacks on the institution itself I ahould 
Ihiak th,!! the small powers would rise as 
one In defcn.se of the institution which is 
their best protection The United Natione 
exists in order that no nation need he 
powerful in order to he independent and 
secure ’•

A fT l’ALI.Y, the Kremlin isn’t very 
much interested in Mr HammarskjoM aa 
an individual or ai a functionary l^at is 
sought is a means of replacing him with 
three co-equal members of the office of 
Secretary General—each srith a veto pow
er. One would be a Communist. In thia 
way, the Soviets want to be able to block 
the General Assembly in the same way 
that they have managed to frustrate the 
Security Council.

For several dairi now, Khrushchev has 
gotten considerable spare in the press and 
over the air waves as he has blazed 
away at Mr HamrnarskjoM. Yet ' the 
WestriT) governments seem to be indiffer
ent to the fact that the (Communist dicto- 
tor it penetrating many parts of the world 
with hit propaganda in hia poae as de
fender of the freedom and independence of 
small nations

THl.S IS A dotlrine that could be widely 
publicized throughout the smaller coun
tries. But the attacks on the U N by the 
Soviets are not confined merely to bitter 
criticism of the Secretary General. The 
^■i(*ts recently engineered a conference 
of African Actions at Caitablanca and 
cured the withdrawal by them of their 
troop contingents in a move that seriously 
weakened the U. N army in the Congo. 
No condemnation, however, of this pal- 
^ble case of treason against the U N. 
has come from the princiiml Western gov». 
eraments None has introduced a resolu
tion calling for expulsion of the Soviri 
Union

THE MOSCOW government, moreover, 
IS carrying on another form of sabotage 
by refusing to pay its allotted share of the 
ext^aee of the U. N Thus in 1980 it 
COM about 3218.390.ooc to operate the U. N. 
and its allied and associated agencies Of 
tfos amount, the United States paid 388.- 
575,000 while the Soviet Union paid only 
318,245,000.

Dr. Mainer irektiines a l reader 
mall, bet rcBrata that due to the 
tmnendoua vohime receded dai
ly, he is miebie to answer todL 
vidual letters. Dr. Molner an- 
iwcrs reedara' questions to hto 
oohima vheoever peeiihto '

NO COUhTfERATTACK seems to be to 
the offing. The'Soviet government is the 
biggest colonial power in the world today 
and would not even let a V. N miasion 
of observation and inquiry into Hungary 
in 1957 and 1958 to And out what hap
pened when the people there tried to set 
up their own government. Maybe Khru
shchev sees in the resohitioDs * recently 
adopted—and supported by him—a means 
by which the U.N. some day win be pass
ing reoohttions to send into Hungary or 
aome of the other colontol states In the 
Balkans an intematieoel army to preserve 
order or to inettre free etections. Maybe he 
wrants the veto power to prevent anything 
being done by the U. N. to protect Eestem 
Europe, though he cries.^o«t for armed 
faiter^tion to the Congo by the U. N. 
to aupport the Communist-inspired regime 
which he has recognised as the “legal” 
govemmeat.' For the momcat he to bent 
oe getting control at the anall Afrtcan 
uadM ae he (Bd the Balkan atetea., -

"  odditional coat of about 
1118.300.000 a year for the U. N opera
tions in polking certain areas like the 

*****’‘^  formal resototioAS 
«<Med in the General Aaaembly. and for 
re fil^  and food programs. Soviet Rus- 

has refused to pay a diWie toward 
thew expenses, while the United SUtee 
paid 3S7.(10;000 for these in 1980.-

m e anw h ile , the Soviets are spending 
conti^able sums clandestinely arming 
c«toin revolutionary forces formerly led 
^  Lumumha. The Communist bloc in Af- 
rica M^ded by Nasser at the United Arab 
Republic, has given recognitioo to the 
government formed by pro-Lumumba fore- 
« .  notwithsUwang the fact that the U. N. 
« ^ h i y  by formal reaoiutfon has recog. 
Hired a different government.

THE SOVIET UNION has been accused 
by implication, of oourae. at trying to 
wreck the Unitod Natkme if tt don’t con- 
m l B. Adlei Steveneea, t e  AmerioM om-

Afl to aU’ the Soviet premier to iasuinf 
ill* *tlU to flipping munitiona
Jr ^  and plane to thwart t e  U. N. 
What seems poxaling to that the Western 
«®vemmeBt8 ere letting Khmsbehev gri 
^ ■ y  with hto game and we fafling to 
take issue with him in the court of world 
opmkm.
(terttekA MA >•« y«rx mmii t iBma. awj I
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Cbenib Evefiorefed. 
For coffee, ceoliin9 
or baby. None finer.«  Safeway Milk 

«  JeU WeU Gelatin 
<$> Mellorine

Auerfed
FUver*.

Joyett — Vsnille, Chocolsfe, 
Strawberry or Neapolitan.

«  Detergent 
«  Grape Jelly 
«  ApplrFiff

W hite Moqic.
For pride and praita on washday.

Safaway Im prtst. 
Unturpauad in quaRty.

Safaway la l-o lr Froxan.
Larqa l-inch pio. So aaty to sarva.

6« sur« fo register In our

$38,000.00
G I V E A W A Y

No obligation*, nothing to buy.
You noad not ba protant to win.

•k Weekly winners In every 
store each week.

lb Menfhfy winners In every 
store each week.

'fb Yearly winners in every store.
Compfoto Rslo* at Safeway.

«  Pickles 
'S'Drink

Safeway Zippy 
Whole DiH.

La Leal
Plneappie-GrapefruH.

(J) & a/u/ V a L

Wisconsin Cheese
!

Laofli arw Lk.

New «t  S«f«w*y,N o n -Fa t 
Peanut B rittle S-Ol

Sefevty l•xb■ry  Candy. A * .

âfetvâ  S) ProJuc.

Bananas
Young, firm end golden. 
Perfect fruit for any 
eating mood. Carefully 
selected and ripened. Lb.

Apples Washington 
State Winesap.
Extra fancy. Lb.

Romaine
Mkliis** te l O  

n  V 0 W  (•ndifieoet. A l

far xled*. Lk.

lOO-Lk.

Safeway Town Heese.
Five donciou* fruitt.

Cabbage 
Yams

^ptciaL!

Fruit Cocktail 
Mandarin Oranges
nonr
Applesauce 
Green Peas 
Perch Fillets

^ e a fu rt o f  ik t X V e tIt!

Slenderway Bread

Rrm,
round heads.

Texas kiln dried. 
Delicious with hem.'

Lb.

Safeway 
Tewa Haase.

Hervast llastam .
For all your cooking naadt. (10*Lb. lo g  . . .  Atg)

Highway.
Add flavor to moat*.

•erd eeside Earfy Juno.

Captela't Cbelee Freean.
Bonalaw —  Rich ie flavor.

Blossom Time Milk
In two H<4aL carton*. OaL

ri- iA-

. • *. ■ i i :  ^
B9o Spring CTexos) Harold, Thors., March 2 , 1961

l4'/,-Oi.
Can*

$

'/>-GoL 
Ctn.

w u * i * i » * * * a e w * a <

Smart ahoppera aagtrly  await our b i f  
annual ^  Brands Sala. . .  it fivea them a 
ch'anca to stock up at rraat aavingsl Fea
tured are Safeway*! own brands. . .  sruaran- 
teed to giva consistently fine quality evary 
time. Now you can get these famous pro
ducts, which o ffe r  more value fo r your 
money, at low, low prices. Corral raally big 
savings I  ̂ ^

lO-Ox.
Jon

I'/j-Lb.
Pia*

22-Ot.
Jar*

4k-Oi.
C«n*

d I
V** Zm .
$|K««a M llicM. 2ii 69«Cheese Spread

Safew ay Prunes T*w* Han* L«rf*. A*. 3 9 i 
Safew ay Cookies • f C*c«gnut.

Grape Juice

SAFIWAY dm (bm VdNMt
GOLD BOND

STA M PS
COM ING SOON —  Yo4fr Geld Bond 

Rademptlon Center —  W atch Per 
O PEN IN G  D A TE

Saf*w«y Im prof*. 
Unturpaitad for quoRty.

24-Os.

Tewa Heesa.
Add ling to your mooliSaueikrant 

S^eway Sabnon 
IBghway Catsnp 
Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee

Prlaco Peel Pink.

Add taita-tampting 
flavor to maatL

Mild and Mollaw. 
(2-Lb. I e g . . . $ t . 0 9 l

\AJOt.

Rich and Aromatic. 
(2-Lb. l e g . . . $1.11)

HANS
Smoked. Selected for SMperb' gMolity eating.

Shank
Portion.

Butt
Half.

Lb.

Center Slices
nr«*4  IrM  »Hk m m . L b .

S A F E W A Y
G..*«vt> M E A T S

ejCam̂  ^uus!
Leg-O-lamb P.r4M4 tm  fMiNfiq.

Lamb Shoulder
Lk.

Lb

Lamb Chops Rik ur k b .

IkylOTk-Parwaigbt
Rag. lie  valua.

Prfcw IWoctivc Thun rri. ^  Sat.. March S. t and 4, In Big Spring. 
Wa Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitias. No Salaa to Daalf n

Nat Snails
Not Cross Buns e*rhy — * ...nt

Sandwich Bread srru'SS!'- lH .Lb
Lm <

Mrs. Wright's Bread :rii 25«
\  S A F E W A Y

e^^|MmMM*^Conv#nienfly LocoVtd to Stryt you ot 1300 Grtgg

Roimd Steak MU .S .0A  CksiM Or*4.  Hm *t l* * f. 
‘ NHM.ny A «*a .* AS  C*4.

Runp Roast
U.S.DA. Ck.<«. O r.4 .
Hmvv Sm T. ~N.tvr.Bv A f.4 .* . 7 9 ^
Ducklings
Lm *  I.UM. k r  rewNef.

.... Volumt No. 6

Golden Book Atlas
99*..A estrellie, O c te ile  

and the Paler Lands.
Camplata your raforanca Bbrery.

l I
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h  THoboKTtijasasH?
vS 1 A L L tw e ix y n a o c i

'  rom  H IQ O TBiN Ti

THERE S  AN CARLV 
ANHOUE

r v e  e o M o  
H Pw e

MADAM -  r a  G IVE 'TOO 
TEN  O O llA R S FOR THAT 
s q u e a k y  o ld  ROCKEI
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Me ax7.LiSMv KW euMO ta TMM MMAZiNe.' /MAVBC 
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fTneii)aihbiux)LDari 
ÛlCElFMî EklEltEy 

NO 60N?

I

<rlEd. and it s  Ah  INTRlSUme 
TH0C6hT_O*e5 MIND IS S ET P  
fiEaiN6 AT THE «W)SP£CT..'THlS
«  THE s « r  oeffJoposrnoN 

TWCWI BM0Ui9«fS5 C l ^

klHAr ARE YOUR VIEWS 
O K T M E S U ^ C T ?

1

[ j A i l

( ÎT W(XU)̂  »RK! J

1
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■(SW»5
THE SyPF CRASHES 

• ^ O V IR ^ E  IC E S L A e -  
Twe CAB^ wHeets acoTM e
FBOZBN-IN AND •WELC3eD"TO 

Twe ICE tA XE.

A T T H l SA M B  
T IM l A  N IW  

P A N C IR  A P P E A R S .
AND WITH THE oeNCWTOR 

OCAR SOON TUCRe 
WILL ac NO LIO H T Sf 

mwATCAN w sc» p  ^
V J r W S

ntf\ TMt TMunu fUHt
ro« UMIVW5ITV OTV ABOUT/
KIMM  TS TMCf O ff f  FLIonT K E NK t w  w rn«x orr. ^ ou ^ c ta tD -. MCAU»E

Of THE RXi! ^

BUT t KAVC a
n e w  DNUHT.'
OASMB STAKT TOAOWBW? , . . . ^  rt* 

TOO KWHT Of 
CASH TO
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r TietQCXl 

NttDtL...

/✓ t^HOTHiNSTomoerr 
ABOn A»r DtAB IWtS. lABlBi/ 
»l A ONr OK TWO rU. MA/l

you FULiNooerrgt
THAN EVtIt/

meANnwiLE. ooiiwgTiues.~yr •piT A',

HAS OK AOROAN 
AKRTVEOVETf

HQ/Wt.WUtRCN./ I 
kTHAT...THAT DK. 
NEETXLBWITH 

A8S.WAKKEN
MOW.'

Bargoin
Spacials

NEW
EUREKAS

•While They Lost. Also 100 
Borgoins In Loto Model Prt-Ownod 

Cloonors Token In On Euroko 
Cemmorciol Uprights. Evroko Is Ths 

Fostost Rug Cloonsr Known. Buy On Time.

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

ISSI LascailFr 
1 Bik W ol Grr;a 
Ph«st AM f^KlI

tN ca rM o n s-cp iA ^ M *  
POM rV"#Pkrm if IIP.-

rmPCAip
C Y fV ? _____________________

PIV# auWHvrpvts
IV tA O -A N B A P

piAEne»vk-n^ 
tv# #ANK 

AOhkf
T no/ no . 'w fp  “c n/ PP Ir'— "* •"‘C ^ IO N P O v U F ^

>09"'Wt wpu.P.’t ^ , " ^  
MWMAflA|wM‘  ''  
rB - 'w IT ?  <<«
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<nOw WHAf vs| vM U  

POs" w|*i? <sOw 
HOW wB wt«a 90*i' 

iT,

wueM weaerT* ORAMOMA'S.H 
CAaCfUL-SMO 
MAY M  nNDfk

«Mc*s MSN otcrar.TTwnr
r  tO Ci WSKMT/.

V
w / r t r7WOWSeie«,«MKTB ONLY LOUT ONS noUNOu

aONNA 7PU  
IM AN IM04AM 

ifTBpy 'ipow, 
COlPNtL*

~ AMO Mftft THP/ MUt I
A HOWUNA HOtOP OK 
MIHTPO RBOtKfHS ! CAKV. 
vanr/uv Aific.'THpu * » «  
cowa BACRii /c PaCk  !

1N' <M0Kf OK BufTTiA
p rsp ,'P « R r unntB

OfM> IWDIAMS,1WCL
-
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M r . M e r c h a n t :
Whon poopit hovt o 'Movt offoir'' liko this with thoir ntwtfKipor, thtn you con 
bo turn that they or# foltowon of, ondboTIovortrTh, Ifordfd advortittng. T h it ^  
tho kind of potron you'ro looking for. You got thorn into your itoVo through Hor- 
old odvortising.

Our thonks to Mre. Me, ond wo just hopo thot wo con koop on "spoiling" hor fomily- 
0 1  woll os oil tho othor 10,000-piut fomiiiot rooding Tho Horold.
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J ' ra p o u a iM  * *  B u t  H » » « i Caop- 
•a r* . Inc. d  a l. B a n ia .

Matlaa lu  raliiartta d  mntM (u  
laar* la ft)* patlUoa iar vrli d  man- 
damn. aranlad Matlaa far laara te flla 
MUttao far writ of maodamua (raolad 

‘ Cauaa art Uarcb » :  „
Far* McBaan *a. Bonarmbla A M.

■ am aoe. Juda*. at a l. ___
A ap itra ltao . fn r w rit* a l a m r  ^ lu a d ; 
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.n re ra m lc*. tac-. Eaatland .
'A tJs rtta  la a iirB iic *  Ca. ra . V talaa 

U m d U . A atam ia
'^ eO O M  fa r ra b ra rla c  d  eauaa* a**p .

~  - —  o a r la ^  B lU a r. Ma-
c .  '% n *  ifta a  Buth E lm a r*  M am *
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Cnaa AaraU C B a irta . C lM m a  
H t Tran BaaB . B a B a iy .B t .ry . BaBart 
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Cub Pack Holds 
Annual Banquet

M >  Seoat P a c k  M  
h r  d w  F M  M a d w iltft C ta rc h . held 
M i B Im b mad (M d  Banquet T ob b- 
d h r ia  the fiB c a M d ii h a l o f the 
ik v A . NtaMtr-diclH pariMU. M- 
M i i  l  »  O d b  Icu a tB . attcndid

K) f-V',1 m  iK  r-^'i
’̂ &SC<&C)

f ̂  '.I ff i f 4 ' i  iW 'I  l «  f4 ',i m  r.-^.t f V'l HfAJi
cSGSmCt

f f M »1  r -  '* $
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GRADE A LARGE

Maxwell House
" '  ' ' ' ' " ' » ■ II I II *■ I I I .1..̂  iT .̂ 1 mi I I I ......................... . I I Bin ,1 I I qi — . * I*- 1.1. > II ,.i , n» 1,1Toilet Tissue

Coff««
10< Off Label 
1-Lb. Can . .

1.

% •
Zee
4-Roil
Package • a * a * a a * * B

EGGS I CRACKERS Cracker 
Barrel 
T-Lb. Box

DOZ. Kimbell No.300 
Can . . .

to tw a b o a  
yoOad tha

la to r, fa r a  the
T T a e r  P a n lk B

BB the fla g i were
reeled bjr D c a  1  eedeted b r Den 
t e e f c  J e n y  W M to c m I M ack P ta -

HDL ,
Meeiodiat Mea'a ClaM; Dr. . .  .  
W m iw ea. E . P . Xlphileea. Del- 
bert SUnler pack oammittee 
■Hnbera. aad Dea Alexaader who 
preiBBted Ike awvde.

Boboat pkie went ta Jtannr John- 
■a. Keeta Keete, aad David Mla- 
laa.

Wolf badfes wara preaeaM la 
Priaoe WUCaniBBa. Becky Work* 
maa. Bemardeo Aguilar Jr., Be- 
Bita Marquee. Jane Meripiet. Saul 
Marques. Taney Marques, Earaaat 
end Joe ZuMata. .

A film about wfldefa wae ebawn 
■Id the meettaf was eloaad wUb 

Im  le mo

Tuxedo Tuna "
Bar-B-Q Sauce 39

59
Chili Powder H i  r. 15̂

Salmon Our Value No. 1 
Toll C o n ...............

Morton Salt leoa. Bob 13«

M‘ i  ̂ STAMPS
9̂

Luncheon 39-
Kimbell Tea 29*

2 i25 ‘
Hydrox Cookies 25̂

Potatoes Our Value New 
303 Con ...........

Elboroni r...

the PM|o FUf.

Concert Group  ̂
To Elect Three 
Board Members
BaUote for three plaooa 9m the 

Big Spriai Osaoeit Aaaodatioa 
haard of dtreetore are betng 
nuilad today to mambert.

Fire nanwa appear on the bal- 
M , and other« may be writtea ia 
bp mambere if tb^ dariro. Ilie 
Ikllala are ta be returned aot lat- 
«  thaa March «.

Ihaae bated oa tha balkat are 
Mra. Janwa Duncan, honaewifa, 
TMCA and dvic worker; Mra. 
Anna Giioon Houaar, muiic teach- 
■  and one of tha origkiial board 
nomban. Lester Morton, prni- 
en t of the Flrat Natkmal Bank 
mm acUve ia the Odeeac concert 
■oup before moving bore; Ran- 
M ll Polk, managor of HompMS- 
foOo Co., proaideiit of tbo Unttad 
IrbmI and drie Marker; and D<x» 
Me Wieha, dirador of dw MgB 
achaol band aad aettra ia made

Talent Show 
)s Postponed

Blow for Foreign Mu- 
ly, originaBy act for 

TiW p.m. n idw , baa beea can- 
epeo* M W iy uEwTDe, prenoeot 
of the Baptlat Student Union, an- 
■haaoad. It wiU bo re-actaedulod 
§EF aanw other tfana.

Tha ahow ia aponaored by Ihc 
. Baptlat Student Unian in ah af- 

iirt la Improve rclatSonc between 
aptlTO and foreign atadenta attand- 
ilg  Baaard Oaunty Junior CoOege.

Y e u H i < R iv iv a l
W B B T B R O O K  ( S O - T h o  l U v . 

maMia<h A n d re w  h «  aactendod a 
pp a d al bnritntion to  tha com m uni- 
t f  W  attend tba Y a ttb  lU v lv a l at 
im  F ira t B a p titt C h u rc h , F H d a y  
f f  T :a  B jiT . F a u r aladanta fram  
ilQ fla r  U n fra m U y  *< H  O ra c t M l

Hormel Bacon
Pork Liver I G ro u n d  B e e f

Dairy Brand 
Horm#rt Finest 
1-Lb. Package .

•  •  •

Fresh
Pound Kraft Box

'■V.

Nice And 
Crisp 
Pound • • e • ,e. • • aOI e • • ke. • .•

GREEN OMOHS 
Bunch.................... 5'

Bag (arrob 
for 25'

BELL PEPPERS 
Lb. I t

FISH STICKS
Breaded Shrimp 
Bristan Tablets

A

We Reserre The Right To Limit Quontities-No Soles To Deolert

Koith's Froxon 
8-Oz.. Pockoge

Keith's Frozen 
10-0z. Pkg. . .

98«. Size

Alka Seltzer 
Listerine"-

8-Toblet
Size . . . . 2149

' 0 e • *e • • ,

'Your Home Town Boys Offor You Two-Way Sovingt. * * Evory Doy 
Low Priew Phis Scottio Savings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locations

F STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy

4; »-

JUBf.


